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M'KEE'S COMPANION HEARD
Big Spring ChosenFor 1931 Meeting Of Railway Trainmen
HOME
TOWN
TALK
, By Bcddy

You'd think this was Atlanta,
Ga., the way the boys were watch-
ing Bobby Jones In the British
open golf tournament this week,
the climax coming Friday morning
when the local bugs got their wish

Bobby won. Llko several other
things there's a -- reason for the
Jubilation.

If editors printed alt 'the gratis
material mailed In behalf or
gubernatorial candidates they'd
have nothing else In their papers.

Today there was a long state-
ment from Lynch Davidson on just
why ho didn't run, which led the
readers to believe that perhaps,IN
given some additional encourage-
ment, he might yet. Also, .Lynch
didn't miss something he hasn't'
missed ' since he got the running
habit. He talked about thatmem-
orable state railroad. The most
uenslble thing Lynch has done In
politics was to get out of this race,
and the most sensible thing ho said
In getting out was that Ferguson,
Mayfield nor Love should be elect-
ed this year.

Pink Parrlsh, Lubbock, the
heavyweight state senator who
looks horrid but thinks straight.
Rot out today. He'd been "draft-
ed" by old friends of Crosby coun-
ty. Pink did just what everybody
figuredannounced he'd support
Clint Small of Wellington.

Jim and Ma are due to be In La-me-

a week from Saturday. May.
go up and hearwhat the old boy
has to say, as It he would change
Inn tunc he hassungMo these many
moons vindication, family crisis,
"and damned be he who first
cried, lo, I've had enough," etc.

We hope It will not be" necessary
for the Jubilee committee to drop
the air show as a part of the three-da-y

program. It would add a lot
to the program. Also, a good deal
of work already has been done on
ll and It hasa good start.

Interest In the Jubilee Is spread-
ing rapidly. In fact, it looks now
as If folks of other cities are
watching It closer than local peo-

ple. Many citlcs.'.wlll be represent-
ed officially. We venture the pre-
diction Big Spring wfll have a
larger number of visitors July 3. 4

and S than any other West Texas
city.

i

, , Airport Log

C. C. Hartlg. ticket auditor for
SouthernAir Transport,was at the
local 'office Thursday and Friday
morning transacting business. He
left on the eastbound S. A. T. pas-
senger piano this morning.

Cromwell Airlines' passenger
plane between Big Spring, San An-gel- o

and San Antonio, reports a
satisfactory passenger business
during the lastweek.

With Jimmy Walker as pilot, the
plane left the Big Spring airport
Wednesday with three passengers.
Four passengers were In the plane
when, It took off Thursday after-
noon, and one was registeredout
today.

Several notices of acceptanceto
attend the Big Spring Air Show,
have been received during the past
few days by John Blaine, manager
of the airport.

Fred Hyer, Fort Worth oil opera-
tor, has notified officials he will
bring his plane here for the cele-

bration.
BUI Burson, pilot of Lubbock, has

accepted the Invitation to attend
the air show, Blaine, said,

Gordon Darnell, operationsman-
ager of Cromwell Airlines, In-

corporated, will bo hero for the
Fourth of July show, he has signi-

fied.

The Weather
'West TeMt ,SrMy eteudy to ua--

MttfeA feafcht Md tria -
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GALVESTON
DECISION IS

UNANIMOUS
1 000 VisitorsExpected

Here; Auxiliary
Included

Big Spring was unanimous-
ly selected late Thursday as
the Bite for the 1931 state
union meeting of the Broth-
erhood of Railway Trainmen
and ladies auxiliary, by dele-
gatesto the 1930 meeting in
Galveston, the-- Chamber of
Commerce was informed by
wire from membersof the lo-

cal delegationof thirty.
Approximately 1,000 per 'sons will be visitors heredur-

ing the convention, it is ex-

pected.
Big Spring has one of the

largest local lodges of the B.
of R. T. in the state,,as well
as one of the most active .

auxiliaries. i

LOW BIDS

RETAINED
SettlesAward Awaits

Return of Business
Manager .

Retaining low bids for the con
struction and equipping of the new
Settles building on Runnels street,
definite; action on lcting of con-

tracts has been withheld due to the
absence of M. L. Tinsley, business
managerfor Mr. and Mrs, W. R.
Settles.

Twenty-fiv- e bids were submitted
for tho project. Peters,Strange&

Bradshaw, Big Spring, arc archl- -

tects for the building.
Nine generalbids, nine plumbing

and heating, and seven electrical
b'lds were ' submitted.

Bids retainedpending the .arrival
of Tinsley, are Suggs & Dunlap,
Abilene, generalcontractors;W. A.
nilmnur. tile Knrlnir. nlumblnc and
heating; and Moody Electric Co..
electrical fixtures, Abilene. .

The building will be erected at a
cost of approximately J60.000. It
will be constructed of reinforced

the

It
'

according
conveniences. I

Located Just of the
new Settles Hotel on Runnels street,
n, hniMinr. win fust, It will

'have a 100 front extend to
tho west 110 feet.

Two.. store snaecs, will be con- -. .i

atructedon the ground floor. Ono .

wlll 50x140 tho other 20x140
feet. The remainderof the lower

space will bo as a
ascending to the second story.

The entire second story
used for automobile storageby tho J

Hotel guests.
Final award of contracts will

made within the next few

Humble to Rescind
Its RecentOrder

(Special To Tho lleruld)
HOUSTON, June Z0. As a

of a conferencetoday Ihv
twwn W. 1. Fnrls.li, president
of Urn Humble Oil Si Refining
Company, and officials of the
IndependentPetroleum Associa-
tion of Texas, the Humble
agreed to rescind a recent or-

der and not from
North Texan countiesmentioned
In the Juno 6 announcement. .

!

Tom K. Cranflll, president,
Dallas, Clifford Mooers and
Wuller Campbell,
Wichita Falls, Claude C. Wild,
executive vlco president, l'ort
Worth and Barney Mynn and
several other Wichita Fulls pro-

ducersattendedtSo conference,
according to members of the

TOM CASTLK IN IIOSl'ITAL
Tom of Knott, who under

went an operation fpr appendicitis
tn the Big Spring Thurs--1
day waa reported Friday to be do-- j

IPS j - ,.

'West Point of

Air' Dedicated
At SanAntonio

SAN ANTONIO, Juno ,20 UP

Beneath flying flags and a blue
sky, 10,000 San Antonlans and visi-

tors from all sections of the state,
today witnessed the formal

at Randolph Field as the
"West Point of the Air" was de-

dicated 'ih? futu'e of aviation In

this country,
Describing the 2300 acres of

smoothly-rollin-g land as "the best
site I have ever seen for a flying
field," Brlgader General Frank P.
Lahm, commander ofth'e air corps
training center, declared the new
training centeras equal to meeting
any demands which the department
of aviation may make for the next
century.

Presentationof the field was
made by Mayor C. M. Chambers to
Major ' General James E. Fcchct,
chief of the air corps.

Mrs. William Randolph , widow
of the late Captain Randolph for
whom the field has been named,
stoou" beside Gcnoral Lahm and
raisedthe United Statesflag to the
top of the pole. As the flag glided
toward tho blue sky, a 21-g- sa
lute sounded over the great field.

Dedication ceremonies opined
with the Invocation by Bishop W
T. Carpers.

Tho mission of the field was told
by General Lahm. He said "the
guiding principle in the plans Is

the concentrationof all air corp
flying training In one place and
under one, command."

When completed he said the field
would have a capacityof 600 planes
and thenecessarypersonnel.

Real atmosphere, and a glimpse
of the future, was given the field
by the of planes which
stood at one end at the visitors
arrived, civilian and army planes.

At 11 o'clock the field received
its baptism as 250 Army
planes from Brooks, Kelly and
Dodd fields. Fort Crockett. Post'
Field, Okla., and March Field,
Calif., circled over the crowds In
an review.

Penitentiary
WardenQuits

HUNTOVW-u- s, lexaa. june ...
wn uesignauonoi vyaracn c. r.
Harrcll of the statepenltentl--
ry was announced here today by

Lee Simmons, general manageroi

successor nas Deen seiecieo.
CaptainR. H. assistant

waiden, was appointed acting wiu- -

den, and Captain N. E. Barfleld
.. --..,..l . .!. aaatalBn, ...a..WMB pruiuukcu lu fclic nosisiaii, v.ai- -

(den'a post.
Mr. Simmons, who Is empowered

to appoint ana retire the warden
said he would "not be In any hur--

:" to make a permanentwarden.
Tho managersaid he did not cure

c make any tn connec-
tion with Harrell's resignation.

Mr. Harrcll waa out of town, and
could not be reached for u state-
ment.

Mr. Harrell, a former Texas ran-
ger and went Into office
under theadministrationof W. H.
Meade as general about
two years ago. Several months
Rgo Mr. Meade resigned, saying In
j he had not obtained
proper cooperation from certain
bources.

Hairell, upon entering the prison
ceivlcc, told friends he considered
kindliness tho biggest factor In
controlling prisoners. On execu-
tion nights he never could found
about the main plant at Huntsvllle
becauseof his personal distaste for
the proceeding.

aim kis MKi-r- r

AT COURT HOUSE

Texas AAM are asked
lo gather atthe court-hous-e square,
northwest corner, Sunday at 8:30
a. m, and to go from there In a
body to the Gist ranch near Odessa
for the st Texas
barbecue,

"
' TROOP i MEETING
, All members of Boy Scout Troop
3 are urged to b at the Presoyter--
Ian church at 7 p. m. today by Rev.
to be a very Important meeting.

1". U Owcp, KouUauUr. Tnta t

concrete with exterior of .faced the prison system,
with brick and stone trimming. Col- - j Harrcll submittedhis resignation
umn beams and glider construction Thursdayand took effect at once,

will be employed. Simmons said.
It will be flrcpioof when com-- No reason was given for the d

and will contain all modern tgnatlon, to No
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WHEN CAROL RUMANIA
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A telepheto picture from Bucharest ta London showing Prince Carol taking the oath King Carol
II of Rumania at the national assembly In Bucharest King Carol can be tetn In trent of the throne,

' him Is Prince Nicholas, his brother, who was i member ol the regency council.

BYRD,MEN
WELCOMED

IN CAPITAL
WASHINGTON, June 20

the cold of Antarctica Rear
Admiral Richard Evelyn Byrd and
his fellow explorers returned thlc
warm June day to Washington to
iccclve the acclaim of their fcllr.v
citizens.

PresidentHoover was preparedlo
extend his welcome and praise at
the White House and tonight to
award Rear Admiral Byrd the J;0
clal gold medal of theNational Geo-

graphic Society.
With his 74 companions, Jhe ae-

rial conqueror of the north and
south poles left the special train
which brought them from New
York shortly before 0:30 a. m.

The union station concourse wa
thronged by cheering admirers as
he and Mrs. Byid, and his mother.
Mrs. Eleanor Boiling Ry.'d,, walked
throughto the sunlit plaza.

Ernest L. Jahnckc,.acting sec
of the navy, extended greet- -

(Continued On PageS)

SPRING DEM0LAY CHAPTER
ORGANIZED IN '

IIV CURTIS IIIHIIOI'
When whisper! 'of revolt fjrst

cicpt over Franceduilng the lelgn
of Ijouis XV and men began '.o

speak of destroyingone another n
tellglously Inclined Frenchman be-

gan the work that hasearned him
one of tho most beautiful monu-
ments ever ctccted for the dead,
and commemorated him to posteri-

ty tluough the thousandsof Order
if Demolay that are today In ex-

istence throUKrout the entire civiliz-
ed world.

The local chapter was organized
in 1915 nnd was composed of only
twelve members. Once during the
decudo and a-- half the organization

SAN ANGELoi Tex., Junn"fo
(!' Officer unci delrgntett
were here today for tho open-
ing M'hkIoii of tho htute con-

vention of lie Jtol.iyx, due to
lahi through Saturday. Sam I',
Cochrane of Dulfof. Masonic
leader, wus on the program to
confer tho legion of honor de-

gree tonight.

almost declined, but during recent
years the KnlghU Templar of 'Big
Spring have sponsored It and It has
flourished until it is now composed
of forty-tw- p members. At a recent
election Burma Barley was chosen
as Master Counsellor, succeeding.
Curtis Bishop, Victor Olsen as sen,
lor counselor, succeeding Herman
Gensberg, and Elton Blovins, Junior
counsellor, succeeding Burma Bar
leg, Roland, Schwartxenbftch and

T

WAS MADE KING

r'Tarr

BIG
1915

Rooster'sRight
To Crow Upheld
By City Tribunal

City officials, headed by City
JudgeTracey Smith, hunted dili-

gently through the statutes, pored
over theordinances,and delved Into
the law but their search revealed
nothing that would preventa roos-
ter from crowing at 4 o'clock In
the morning.

A Big Spring woman, seeking to
have a neighbor'srooster dispense
with his morning croon, enlisted
the aid of the city officers.

"Is tho rooster penned?"she was
asked.

'Oh. yes. The rooster is right In
the .middle of a large fence."

"And Is the fowl fed so good that
there's no tendency to spread dis-

ease?"she next was aaked.
"Corn, clean gralna and lots of

It," was the, dally diet of the cock.
With, that the city Judge had to

admit there was nothing on the
books which could keep tho roos-
ter from having his crow. Even at
I o'clock In the morning.

CENSUS FIGURES
G I ayson county, 63,839, decrcusc

8,320.

Bill Turpln aic honorary members.
As might be expected their mis-

sion is one of brotherhood, taken
from the doctrines of the man for
whom It Is named. Almost all of
Its entire curriculum Is devoted tn
social affairs, prominent among
which are treasure hunts mid
dances. Tho local society has kept
accurateminutes of every meeting

j which has been held since its foun-- 1

dntlnn over a dectfUe ago, and over
two hundred have signed their
names to the register,

f The membership consists of- - Lep
Porter, advisor, Curtis Driver, for
mcr master counselor, Chai les
Frost, former master counscloi
Herman Gensberg, former senior
counsellor, Frank Mlms, Victor OI-- ,

sen,senior counselor. Raleigh Minis.
Frank Gensberg, ilenry Fisherman.
.l C. Pickle, Jack Rogers, Harold

'Blue, BUI Gordon, Tommlc Necl.
.Oyer Smith, Stanley Lester. Bill
jPenn, P. K. Pcnn, Cecil Necl, Vlr-- i

gil Sanders, Gerald Liberty, Joe
' Fawcett, Frank Fisherman, C A

Johnson, Scribe Alva, Schultz, Jack
Hodges, Robert Prlchard, Elton
Blevins. Walter Deals. Franklin
Orr, Lane Hudson, Finis Bugg, Clif-

ton Dunnagan,James R. Hatch,
John Ratliffc, Dwlght Hebisnn,
Charles Peck, Frost , Johnson,nnd
J. H. Smith.

Those who were expecting toat-ten-d

thea tate-wld- e annual conven-
tion to be held at San Angelo are
JamesHatch,p. A. Johnson,Burma
Barley, Herman Oensberg, Frank
Qensberg aad Elton, Bleylna,

OF

CHICAGO'S
LAW OPENS
NEW OFFICE

CHICAGO, June 20 (A) From a

cilme clearing house opened In a

loop skyscraper,a reorganized 'po-

lice force today advanced ' Upon

gangland.
The unified headquarterswas de-

cided upqn last night by all bf the
law enforcementofficials of Chica-
go and Cook county, Including Act-
ing Police Commissioner John H.
Alcock, State's-- Attorney John A.
Swanson, Coroner HermanN. Bun-desc- n

and United States District
Attorney George E. Q. Johnson.

The special office, these offlclnls
said, will not be closed until they
solve the murder of Alfred (Jake)
Llnglc, Tribune reporter, whose as
sasslnatloneleven days ago touched
off the civic cannonade agatim
lawlessness.

C. F. Rathburn. a Tribune attor-
ney assigned as special assistant
state's attorney In the Llngle In-

vestigation, Is In chargeof the loop
office, aided by Patrick Roche, chief
investigator, and Attorney James
McShunc. legal expert for the Trib-
une by whom Llnglc was employed
a?a ganglandreporter.

The telephone number of.lhc lonp
office hus beenmade public and
anyone with valuable information
foi the crime drive may call the
special headquartersanonymously.

After he had outlined his plans to
the city council, Acting Commis-
sioner Alcock began his revamping
of the detective bureau. Of the 000
detectives, Alcock ordered that 700
he sent to patrol the 'streets, leav-
ing only the "200 best" for special
woik. Ine cholco of the 200 was
ctt by Alcock to JohnNorton, nam-

ed ycsteiduyit's the new chief of de-

tectives-
Commissioner Aleoelt's first

Oirut agnlnst liquor activities was
dlicctcd eaily today Jn a raid on the
VciMillIe.1 grilT, on tTtc south jldc,
where it $5,000 stock of whUkey
wines and heci was seized.

'Scenic DriveDay'
To Be Proclaimed

-

Thursday of next week will be
proclaimed officially by Mayor J.
It. Pickle, as "Scenic Drive Day,"
according tn an announcementof
Friday afternoon.

Funds recently obtained by
solicitation are laptdly being spent
In Impiovement of the drlve, A

few more daysof work may yet be
done but In an effort to assure a
good job of the Improvement tiro-gra-

the mayor has decided to
proclaim "Scenic Drive Day" when
the citizenship will be Urged tn
gather on Scenic Mountain, with
picnic lunches, and to join In a
wholesale donation of tabor,

f.
r'lllllll1lMfam li 'JImtLsiA&1Al!ii!i

Pink L. Parrish
Withdraws For

Clint C. Small
LUBBOCK, Tex, Juno 20 !

Senator Pink L. Parrish oi Lub-

bock wired the Lubbock Journal
from Austin today that he wai
withdrawing his candidacy' for gov- -

ernor and would support Senator
Clint C. Small of Wellington.

SenatorParrish'a candidacy waa
filed by Crosby county friends and
today's statement was his first
since his . return from Toronto,
Canada, where he was attending a
Shrine convention at the time his
name waa certified for a place on
the primary ballots.

CHILL1COTHE, Texas, Juno 20
lII SenatorThomas B. Love, can
didate for governor, said today he
was glad Lynch Davidson hntl
withdrawn his candidacy for the
nomination.

He said he was surprised that
Davidson had broken with fnini'r
SenatorEarle B. Mnyfleld pnd former

Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson.
Davidson said in his. statement

that it would be disastrousto elect the woman was arrested.
Mnyfleld or Ferguson or mo, Sena-- Excitement
tor Love said. At times Mrs. Mayhall exhibited

"I cannot understand why he considerable excitement as she
should Include my name, lu the answered questions and replied to
Uirce last campaigns LynchDavid- - the crosa examination ,, by Harvey
son. Earle B. Jr.ayflcld and Jim b. Shcad, defense counsel, with
Ferguson have been the Siamese much heat. Efforts by cross

of Texas politics. In "1024 amlnatlon to Impugn the character
when I. was battling to keep Fer-n-f the wltncs3 were met with dU--
guson out or power, uaviuson anu
Mnyfleld Joined with Ferguson '

When he was running In his wife's '

name and. helped him get control
'

of the ststc. Again In 1D28 when '

1t was battling to drlvo Ferguson I

out of power Mayfield waa assilent
j ai the grave and Davidson divided

up the vote as a
candidatehimself. Refusing to at-

tack Fcrgusonlsmbecause hewant-
ed Its support If he should get In
the run-of- f,

"Again In 1028 when I wa.t bat-
tling to keep TammanyUm (which
is Fcrgusonlsm on.a nationalscale)
out of the White House, Ferguson,
Davidson and Mayfield were all
united under the leadership of
John J. liaskob In trying to put Al
Smith In the White House."

Lions Club To
Entertain Ladies

An open meeting for members of
the Lions club and their wives will
be held Friday night at 7,: 30 o'clock
at the City Park, It was decided to-

day at the regular luncheon of the
organization.

The usual Friday noon luncheon
of the organization, held at the
Crawford Hotel, will not bo. held
next Friday.

A chicken barbecue will feature
the session. A programwill be

by A committee ofLions.
At the meeting today a round-tabl- e

discussion of different projects
was held Instead of a program.

The county library, Boy Scout
woik, Chamber of Commerce sec-

ond quartetly meeting to be held
Monday night, and other matters
wcc discussed by those prcse'nt.

Elbow PlansTo Be
ReadySaturday

Plans and specifications for the
new Elbow school will be available
Haturda'y afternoon at the office
of Miss Pauline Cantrell. county
superintendent. It was announced
today. '

Bids for the erection of the n-- w

building' will be opened June 23,
and contract awarded at t lit t date.

A bond Ipsue In the amount of
112.500 was voted to electand equip

' the-- structure.

CensusFigures
. i

ILLINOIS .
I

CHICAGO. June 20 lt Illinois
i has a population of 7,630,283 The

Increase over the 1920 census Ih

1.143.003.mostly In Chicago und its!
, suburbs. I

I

BROOKLYN
NEW YORK. June 20 tP '

Brooklyn, New York's boiough of)
, homes and churches,hasa popular

tlon of 2,&Dn,13't, an Increase of!
28.6 per cent In the last ten years..

Swisher County, 7,344; Increase
81 per cent J

TESTIMONY :

UNDERWAY
ATLAMESA

Rangers Ready For
Any jlmergency;

Widow Heard
LAMESA, June 20. Two

star state --witnesses, Mrs.
Emma Mayhall, alleged com-

panion of Ira, McKec on thJ
trip on which W. R. BlUings-le-y

is' alleged to have been
killed by McKee, and her niae)
year old daughter,Ida, testi-
fied this morning in the trW
of McKee on a chargebf slajr-in;-c

Billingsley.
Both witnesses declared

emphatically that McKco had
forced Mrs. Mayhall, at-t- he

point of a gun, to accompany
him On tho trip from Breck-enrid-ec

to Sparcnbcrg, whirs
the killing took place arid
then back to Rancor, where

hpeclal To The Herald
COURTROOM, LAMK8A, Jum
20. Armed ruarda stood watch,
during laxi night" around thn
cllv hall h?rc, whero Mrs, K-n- ui

Mayhull, .one of (lis state's
star 'vln?s?H In thn murder
trbl or Im McKee, Is confined.

A report h"d .Imit received
by offlcem, It vrtn learned to-
day lluit some ono had bees
prowling suspiciously around
thn bulldliiT. tin, Mayhall
had noticed them persons,aad
warnedofficer. It wai report-
ed.

Il?avlly armed ciiurds also
am on duty ut the county Jail,
when .McKee Ih held during
recesses In the trial.

Cuptaln I C. Wright, Tcxaa
rangers is trld to have a ma-
chine gim here, ready for any
cmcnjcncv. All officers, are
equipped with Ur-.v- y service
revolvers. They nlro hnve a
supply e' riot jun.

pliyn of, temper nnd vehement
denlnls. "He threatened to kill
me" was Mrs. Mayhall's reply to
ficqucnt questions by both sidesas
to why she had, accompanied Mc-

Kec on the trip,
The woman testified that at

Sparcnberg. McKee had stopped
th' car.

"He said to leave the engine run-i- f
fig'" she testified after saying he

"wanted to see a, man."
On his return after sho had

heard "three or four shots" she
testified McKee had said, "a "man
knocked me down arid I had lo
shoot him. But .don't you tell or
IH kill you"

Mrs. Mayhall detailed events of
the trip- - from the time rhe Bald
McKee came to her homo In
liieckenrldgo and threatened her

ri

' (Continued'on Page 6) 1
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'
Just In Time For Vacation

And wRktho hot weatherall still lefore us, we are

feriNfe retlaccd prices on all Summer clothing.

. Hart, Schaffner Marx

AfjwLo thesesuitsami that means tlie.v just rl;;ht li

yk,-- color, fabric, fit ami tailoring.

'8
t

.

i

$50 Summersuits reduced to $40

$45 Summersuits reduced to .$36

$40 Summersuits reduced to $32

'$35 Summersuits reduced to $28

$30 Summer suits reduced to $24

$25 Summersuits reduced to $20

u J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

StateCalendar
AUSTIN, June 20 X Furlough

extension granted by Goxernor
Moody:

John Stewart, ' Dallam county.
murder, 30 days: P C Cruze. Rob-
ertson county, violating prohibi-

tion law, 30 days. HarTell McDuff.
Jones county burglary 90 days:
John CleghoAi. Erath county

prohibition law 90 da J
B. Dewitt. Gillespie county bur-
glary, sixty days: Charlie Wright,
Morris county, violating prohibi-
tion law, 30 days. Willie Ivey
Panola, county, felony sixty days
Isaac Jenkins. Hunt county, for-

gery, 90 days; Charlie Crausby,
Crosby county, violating prohibition
law, SO days: Jesse Good. Collin
county, violating prohibition law,
90 days;' Arch Sanders. Fannin
county, violating prohibition law.
90 days; Ed DlsUer Stephen
county; violating prohibition law
90 days; Joe Bowden. Bosque coun-
ty, violating law. '30
days'; Ernest Williams Mitchell
county, forgery c rty oa

Restorationof citizenship Uns- -

EXCtffiHOW

Abilene $4.20
Beaumont ... $24.30'
Dallas $12.27
ElFaso $13.00
Fort Worth . . $10.60
Houston ....", $20.75
.Vaco $13.80

Qqod on nil jchcilulci

Union Station

Phne 337

M

-- e-

cot Loguc. Aumstrong
latinp prohibjtton law

Of'

are

1930

county, io- -

MACO FWOI'KD
WASHINGTON 'u '.V- -- Th

federal board of ho, - allzattons
recommended toUay ;hat th new
vcteians hospital f n uropsy-chiatii- c

patient; ?- th" -- ta'e of
Texas be :ci .t

Bl'DDY KOGEBS

PlXGS

:? ftr ):(
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SweetwaterCarpenter
EndorsesArgotane
M. II. KOGKHS BUFFERED, FOR

OVKK A YEAR TAKES
AND GAIN'S DAILY.

M U. Rogers of &22 Locust
I Street, Sweetwater, Texas, n real- -

dent of that city for several years
nr.d a well-know- n carpenter,made
an Interesting statementregarding
hU cxperlcnco with Argotane.

A little 6vcr a year ago," said
; Mr. ltoirrra. "stomach trouble Rot
hold of me. I lost weight and altlT. P.
my energy imnl to me. I uanKcra 1

suffered so terribly that I could
hardly eat anything '"without my
stomach giving out on me. I was
all unstrung nnd would have dlxiy
spells which I think was bullous-ne-

and nothing seemed to do me
any good, and 1 had gotten to the
point where I didn't know which

v turn fnr l'ellef. .

"After seeing the fine results of,Dn,la"
using Argotane In the caseof some
of my friends, I began using my-

self and am now entirely free from
ail .eches and stomachpains. I
h.'ve gained several pounds In
weight and have as much energy
and gain as much as I ever riad
nnd can work all day. .1 have two
daughters that have gotten vary
good results from Argotane also
and none of us would hesitate to
recommend this medicine to any-
body."

Genuine Argotane may be bought
in Dig Spring at the Collins Bros.
Drugs. adv.

t 'tit At

u

THREE NEGROES EXECUTED
MONTGOMERY. Ala, 20

i.ti One meek, one resigned, the
hird defiant, three negroes were

executed at Kllby prison shortly
after, midnight today, marking the
.tatcs first triple electrocution'.

Roy Lee Miles, executed for slay-- j
.ne of J. F. Barbarbee, town mar--!
hal of Union Springs, and Edgar!

Harris, convicted of beatingJ. R.
flcss. aged Hugo postmaster to'
uealh, declaredtheir Innocence.

Jack Bowcn, convicted with Har-- j
rts In the Moss slaying, confined his ,

final statement to"thank you Cap--

tain Frank for your kindness to '

me Bowcn addressedhis remark
to Deputy Frank Boswell.

SUIT ON NOTE
Suit for collection of a S481 notei

was filed In county court thlt.l
r.oir.ing against Frank Johnson
niiiiing Co.. by Leon C. Smith.!
Fiank Johnson. Stephens county,
Oklahoma, W. H. Baker. Wichita
county and C T. McGIOthln, Wlch-- 1

ita county, were named as defend--1

ant. Rogers & Smith represent
i he plaintiff In the case.

TravU Reed, Henry Oleson and
M. N Oleson are ready to serve
ycu in the market departmentof
Tiggly-Wlggl- y adv.

I
HOW THEY

City I.eaguo
Club , V I,

Uarbcis .10 5
Rlchco 10 5
Cosden i.IO S

Laundry 0 S

' 0 "
leave

to

It

June

Texas l.eugup
Clu-b- V

Wichita Falls 49
Houston 41

Shrevcport 33
Beaumont 30
Fort Worth S3

Waco , 27
Snn Antonio .....'. 2(1..,., .24

American League
Club ' W

Philadelphia'...i.. ......36
New York ....32
Washington 33
Cleveland '.....33
Chicago 20

St Louis .."....'.".. 21

Detroit .'.T 24

Boston 20
National league

Club W
Brooklyn .34
Chicago .33
New 'York 29
Boston 25
St. LOUIS ..::....,-.-. ...26

! Pittsburgh '..24
Philadelphia . . 22
Cincinnati .....22

L
19

28
59

33
30
29
44
46

L
22
21
22

22
32
33
35

L
20
24

23
27
28
29
2S
34

RESULTS THURSDAY
City League

Coddcn 7, Texas & Pacific 6.

Texas league
San Antonio 3. Shrevcport0.
Fort Worth 0 Houston
Wichita Fnlls 6. Waco 2. -

Dallas 15, Beaumont 10.
American League

New York 5. Detroit 4.

Boston 4'. St. Louis 1.

in

Philadelphia4, Cleveland 2.
Washington3, Chicago 1.

National League
Cincinnati 5. BtooUlyn 0.

Chicago 10, Boston t. .

rain.
Phlladelphla-St- . Louis, rain;

TODAY'S GAMES
City lxi;ur

Rlchco vs. Laundry.
Ti-ia- League

Fort Worth at. Waco. ,

Wichita Falls at Beaumont.
ShreVepo.t at Houston.
Dallas at SanAntonio.

American Leuguc
Chicago at Washington.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Detroit at New Yoik.
St. Louis at Boston.

Natlomi! League
Boston ut Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

,

I 8felgi D IT Z

Friday and Saturday

&&ND1
TOD&f

AMERICA'S BOY FRIEND
IS HERE TO THRILL YOU

in

HIS LATEST AND BEST
ALL-TALKIN- G

PICTURE
100 PER CENT

ENTERTAINMENT
LOVE ROMANCE COMEDY

NEW SONG HITS

CHARLES BUDDY

ROGERS
Safetyin
Numbers
G Qaramount(picture

Midnight Matinee
Saturdaylf:30 P.M.

FORMA TALMADGE

in
An All-Talki- ng Picture .

NEWVaRk'NteHfS

Pet.
.007
.667
.607
.613
J9
.071

Pet
.721
59--

30.
.522

25.

1.'

"

.493

.482

.371

.313

Pet.
.621
.604
.600

63
.476
.429
.421
.361

Pet.
.630

79
.537'
.481,
.431,
.453
.440

'.393',

New York it Pktefcttrsh.
Philadelphia, at St. Louis.

"

PATROLMAN, KILLED

NEW YORK. June 20 UP) Pa--
I trolman Patrick Mitchell was shot
nnd killed today In a zbrv duel
with a man who held up a malt'

and hops atoro nsar Amsterdam
Avenue and 12th Street, The rob-

ber who was wounded'. Identified

himself j George Harris, 30, of
Cleveland, Ohio.

Mitchell aaw Harris as he ran
from tha store after the robbery.
and opened fire aa tho man Jumped
on the running board of a taxicab.
wounding him. The robber re
turned the shotsand one took fatal
effect, the patrolman dying soon

after hi wu taken to a hefHl.
Loot from me store was warm

seven dollar.

UNITY LECTURER COMINQ

Mrs; Maude.B.Clark of San An-gel- o,

a Unity teacher,wilt give a
series of lectures at the county
court room beginning Sunday, June
22, at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Clark will be located with
Mrs. EmmaSmlttvllO Nolan street,
nnd .will be glad to meet those In- -,

tcrcstcd hi Unity,
l

SHOW TO UK) HERE
Tho McDougle Shows will open

hero Juno 28 for n two day per-
formance. A rodeo, square dance
and otheramusementswill bo fea-
tured. The show will be held on

Henr thesesermons rtt tho

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday,June22

11 A. M.: "TIiir,Lost Rook and Losf. Verses of tho
Bible."

8:15 t. M.: "Who Wrote tho Blblo?"

SATBRDAY

MONDAY

BBBBBB-a- -sa Bfll laia. Ell .MbV bD' bbW.

Aft m mvi MU

A soft, long; wearing erode Dlnilty
both white and colon. This Ih mater-
ial that lias multitude of tirps. Buy

at this savlne. Rejulur 59c vnlui- - ut

39c the yard

Imported Tonicce of first quality. Kach
bolt carries the official Rovrrnmrnt laliel
of Inspection. Priced for this aluc etent

69c Value for 39c

One lot of silk and cotton rcmnantn nt
half price. Think of the many uet you

, can find for romc of these locly pieces.
A colorful array of i some of' the best fall-rl- ca

we have ever carried. Made Into
remnants because they of less than
pattern length.

One lot of curtain materials In white, na-

tural color and In print. I!ric.hlrii up
your room with those frcti, crUp cur-

tain!. ValacM up to 19c for only

9c tho vitnl

Douglass

Bldg.

WasMnct

Goes
on ybtiif

purse!

MV.a

if
STATIONS

1H
JHbI Hi

&L lQI JO M mm- - M
uJlAs Iflv

ARE

AND

Hotel

rH flni-- k. ClM

AQuf 9flIInMHv iBBbwr sifc.PLW'BUiBtfV

I.AUIKS' WASH FROCKS. Hew. a
.collection new styles wash.frocks

prlntn and Indian Head. Many colon
choore from. A complete site range,

firm Values HM

SPECIAL $1.89

Mercerized brocade brnsfclcrs. These
regular values offered special
these three days

for 59c

"Mis America" Girdles. Regular tM
values

OrwIcltM
vnluca

and

Onn fancy crepe alrk, step-tm-.
hIzcn nnd colors. Did sell for 1935.

One lot iJidles'
53.95 $8.75.

Shop here for toiletries. There tire, tunny specials' being

featured here greatly reduced prices. '

50c S.nd GOc values at , . . . .'9c
65e and 75c iilues T."777T7 . . . ;39c

' ' '

90c and $1 values at ...,.. ,59c

Ladles' Chiffon nnd Bcrvlcn Weight silk Imuv Cumo all

the wanted colors. Itrgular Sl.W) vulue, Hpeclal

Pair for $1.50

'

f .'!
uw

' f - M

eisy

Olrdleo. Regular

$1.5!)

$1.95

flats. Formerly priced

Now $1.95

Shirts.

Values

t
of I r ROSBNSsWQ Miniature

j eewM Wing installed
i . i "" . II iii.iim.iii iii iii r

lf vnW
Krai a Uu.fmu i

Nov

' jg

25c for

at

79c

$M

All

iw

here.

:9imflW'Lw

DEALERS THkOUGHOUT THE SOUTiiv.t.

.
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Men's DreM
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-
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SAVINGS ON riECE GOODS

One lot of beautiful Georgette, dretn ma-
terials in a complete range of the new-
est patterns and colors. Thene materials
ar. Ideal for making up into summer
frocks jutd ensembles. Thlx fabric has
been setting for SI.15 a yurd. We nrc
offering It ihese big saving duyii for
onlj- -

95c the d '
Here is a second group of Georgettes
together with a numlier of putterni In
rllk. This Is a heavier fabric nnd. Is n
regular 11.69 value. Triced for this Jun;
selling event at

$1.39 the yard

Printed Organdies are here In light sum-"mer- y

colors. Jtutt the thing for after--'
noun dresses. Make up beautifully, 25u
values now soiling lit

19c the yard

. Nothing-- Is cooler tlian Voile. Wo hnvo
a drllghtfid group of voiles in bulb plain
and prints. Here Is a real smliig. ISt;
values for .

29c the yard

Men's Work ShtrW . . . . , G9c

Materials.of mudrus uikV broadcloth.

$1.39

.'i . :' 'i. w

Men's Ores Sox.. Itrgular t5o Value .1 palm fnr Doc
Men's 10c, Cotton So Special .....a pair for S3o
Men's Itayon Union Hulls. Values to $2.50 ...... sua

1 '
Men's Athletic. style balbrlggan union suits. Values tu $14)3

95b

... 'nf . r '' i' ii'ii . ."i

Investigateour fifteen and thirty day creditplan. It hasbeen establish-e-l

for your convenience. Come in today and Investigate it. No change'
in prices.

s i nr S(-

Ea6t TKirri'

Street

"THE 6ESTPLACE TO TRAttEAFT A3U?'

VMffT, ..cwjgE

G5'

M- -
m

ONLY

DAYS LEFT

YOU INTERESTED REMARKABLE VALUES

THEN COME HERE SHOP AWHILE

'imZJffiP

L'lSHSU ' l''lajf"
.

2

fbi- e-

U4
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Suffered Night
And Day, She$ay

"I nf rvous and.had such a
terrible pain In my right side day
and night couldn't sleep (or hours
after going to bed, and often not

iEIbsbbf-;bbbbbbbbb-

f?9BBBBBBBBBa '

BrBrBrBrBBBBk ' 4JCtit0SBBBBB

BSSSi5iiiiiii hiiiwiiiiiiiiii mi

sins.SIAnY KEYS

at all. My back was weak that
at times I couldn'teven stand. Aw-

ful headaches kept me In bed for
dsys at a time and constipation
worried me a lot, Sargo'n com-
pletely ended the pains In my side
and the weakness my oack, head-
aches are things of the past, I sleep
fine and my whole system hasbeen
strengthenedand Invigorated.

"Sargon Pills overcame constipa-
tion without discomfort and the
benefits are lasting." Mrs. Mary

. Keys, 08 3. Walker St., Oklahomn
City,

Cunningham Philips, Agents.--Ad-v.

t

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Monroe Johnsonleft. Thurs-
day for' San Diego, Calif., because
of the Illness of her mother, Mrs.
B. O. Jones.

P. D. Bledsoe of Lubbock wasl n
town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson
and children have Just retum?d
from Merkel, where they were
guestsof friends.

Emmett Gotlen of Lubbock was
hereThursday.

Miss Ernestine Chalk left Wed-nesda- y

for Boulder, Colo., to enter
the University of Colorado. She
was accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
Thurman Cole.

DRESS

BARGAINS
$7.95 to $16.75

valuesnow

j $495

$695

$895
Look TheseOver

Final Clearance
All Straw Hats

$5.00to $7.95values

now

$100 195

$12.50 to $18.50
Hats Reducedto

$395 $495

$695
i

These hats are of fine
Bakou bodies and Swiss
Hair Braids Only few
left so como early for
these. 'Jf

ipSPtRTS
SNttdboOKlS

CLEVELAND

DOWNED BY

ATHLETICS
Philadelphia Displays

SuperbBaseball
To Cop

BY HUGH S. FULLEUTON
Associated TressSports Writer
It a matter of Indisputable rec

ord that the Philadelphia Athletics
are current champions of the base
ball world, and their games of the
past few days go a long way toward
explaining why they hold that posi-

tion.
The Athletics were In a bad spot

for a while. Crippled by a series of
injuries, they saw the Cleveland In
dians take first place away from

3.
4.

7.

them and lose again before tho
onslaughtof the New York Yank-

ees. They came home from disas-

trous tour the west faced by the
double threat from these teams.
With Washingtonnot far In the
backgrqimd and with) a five game
series with Cleveland to start their
homel stay.

Tho champions began-- to display
(heir championship calibre right
there. They defeated theIndians,
7 to Wednesday and repeatedthe
dose yesterdayby a to count,'
sending Cleveland downInt6 fourth
place by the two defeats. The A's
prcn't In the bestcondition yet, but
they were able yesterday to mako
good use of their hits off Willis
Hudlln, taking a two-ru- rf start In
the first Inning, while Mose drove
pitched shutout ball Until he had a
C.ood lead behind him and could af-

ford to let down and still Bcore his
ninth vlctoty of the season.

Yankees Win
The-- Yankees threat would not be

shakenoff nlthotmh the New York
crs had to bring In Babe Ruth's

rnt -- ffOfCio only
MensX)roaMotfi

WX U I DTv

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV VBBBBBY
BBBBBBBBBBBBBB?

BBBhBhBhB

ftaV

Outstanding
FEATURES:
1. of fine, pre-shru-nk

broadcloth.
2. Fine quality combed cot

ton
Fast
Excellent tailoring.
Firm setcollars, needno
starching.
Full, comfortablesizes.
Ocean Shell Pearl

ANE cmEGCTSfST

famous home run act to defeat tho
betrolt tigers, to After fan-
ning In Three tho Batyo
clouted his 22nd homer of the year
In the seventh Inning and provided
the margin of victory. George Uti
le, who accounted for three runs in
one Inning himself, held the Yanks
to eight hits fannedseven, was
the victim of the wallop.

Washlngon, li&idlng Its tie In
games wllh the Yankees for second
place, found Its newly acquired
players a great help In scoring a 3

1 victory over tho Chicago White
Sox.. Al Crowder, formerly of St
Louis, held the Sox to foUr hits.
Another hit twice In
three attempts white the great
Shires gave his old mates a taste
of hit batting greatnessby hitting
three times In four trips to .the
plate. Danny MacKayden was the
one star In. the fourth American
League gamo. He held the Browns
to threehits while Boston won Its
fourth straight game, 4 to

Chlcnro Gains
Only two National League con-- 1

lsssssssssssssssssssW sJrf A.

sV-C-'r-sss-
Pi

SevenButtons front.
9. Correctsleevelengths.

10. Only 1.5 shrinkage,
by laboratory test.

11. Regular$2shirtquality.
12. Your entire satisfaction

guaranteed.

Cfll IM, hUtfmtrf KW C,

tests escaped the weather In the
West and the result of that pair was
to bring tho Chicago Cubs game
closer to the Brooklyn Robins, the'
league's floundering leaders. The
Cubs opened a home assaulton
Socks Selbold In the first three In
nings and scored their runs for
a 10 4 triumph. Hack Wilson hit
his 19th four bagger, tying Chuck
Klein for leaguel cadershlp, while
Woody English and Klkl Cuyler ai

hit homers In these three big
frames.

The Robins failed to offer much
support to Adolfo Luque the
Cuban veteranwaii ousted from his
post aspitching leaderof the league
with a 5--0 defeat at the handsof
the cellar occupying Cincinnati
Reds. Brooklyn could get only sev-
en hits off Ray Kolp, Luque

two, while the Robins
made a couple of costly errors and
the Reds made a few long hits
wherethey counted. Thedefeat left
Brooklyn 2 games aheadof Chi
cago.

v&r BBBBBH

BBBBBBBBm.B'
V,

SBBBBBBBBsV

yarns.
colors.

3RD

attempts,

con-

tributing

m m jwfciJsaMssMsiaMfc.iiaMs

Regular 2 Values
The third Golden Arrow Special
scoresanother Bulls-ey- e for
Value! time the target is
Shirt Prices. they for
6 days-- and man, what chance
this is to stock up!

BROADCLOTH shirts, white
tan and blue. Full cut for cool
comfort. Styled for 1930. Firm
set collars that the last word

conservative smartnessand
require no starching. in
which you will recognize "the
quality for which you've always
paid $2. daysonly, men. Stock

Now, and SAVE!

Young People'sDay
Slatedat Church

Sunday will be Young People's
pay at the Presbyterian church.
Young people will present a pro-
gram. At 11 m, services will be
especially appropriateand In keep-
ing with .young There will' be
special music. m. In the
assembly hall the group of young
people Just returned from
conference will have charge'of the
program.

BETHEL of 35 mem-
bers' organized.

Bleeding Sore Gums
If you really want quick, certain,

and lasting relief, from this most
disgustingdisease, just get a bottle
of Lrto'a I'yorrhea Remedy and use

directed. Leto's Is always guar
anteed. Cunningham Philips.
adv.
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life.
8:15

club
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Early

Saturday

Invest in

a

UsedCar
YouMl find

Big Spring

dealers.

tell of

their

Used Gars

on the

HERALD
ClassifiedPage

YOU
have real

BARGAINS
described

for you

on the

ClassifiedPage

The

Used Cars

there

represent

the .' '

BEST
of

Big Spring's

USED CAR
Merchandise

Read the

Classified Page

NOW
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MARKETS

FOODS
rtnrl ( ' WOMEN'SINTERESTS SOCIETY

CLUBS
and
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The Breakfast?
J

Mrs. Kenasand Mrs.
Irvin Winners

BY THE MARKET I'AGE
"" EDITOR

"What WILL 1 've for brea-
k's "

This l a mo' nctlvc question
Almo t any family I gooJ anJ sick

f bcop. toast ami cgg .

bollctljj.frlra or poached.
Do ycu vary your, breafcfiut

menu If you do, plent hm1 In

cither a new recipe or a new menu.
We will pay JJ-S- for the bet two
printed.

Today Winner- - - -
ilrt. Ben Kenno anU ilrn-JYt- L

and

i

.r .new c,al)b a . MwdomMThey all c. Timmon.and U"""1-practical. rom V. M.rtln. U
Kenas vegetable curry '

u-;- a Care ,nJ h(w.eM.
will quote below. ; ,

VF.GETAllLK CI RRY
Mr. lien Kenan, General IMIwtj

1 large onion .
1 cup boiling water
1 pint green peas
1 cup diced turnij

2 ts. euro r

2 cup shredded carrots
2 tbs. butter
2 clips diced potatoes ,

1 tbs, lemon Juice HtoM
Put vegetables, which have.been

previously cooked, Into a'gteascd!
baking dish. Saute the onion. In
the butter yellow , Add the
boiling water mixed with the curj
ry powder arid the lemon "Juice.
Cook for five minutes and pour
over vegetables. Bake ten

'ute and serve very hot Sen-ic-e

,for six. '

Mrs. Kenas also sent
for Russian cucumbers

a .recip
which IV

Hints'For Hotneinakers
By Jane Rogers

By Jane Ro;er5
Insteadof pouring it hot over iee.

try making iced ceffee by chilling
the coffee In the refrigerator. This
Wlll mean less dilution from the ice
In the glass, and a much more re-

freshing drink. The coffee should
(be kept in an airtight container
between brewing and serving,

jthat It will retain its flavor anu
t aroma.

' '
,. Beeta rich In vitamins A.
and Also they possesscalcium
phosphorus and Iron, ail of which

Hls more than enough to recommend
them for both children and grown-- '

t.ups. A small amount of sugar ad-
ded while boiling, about a teaspoon
to a cup of water, restores,the gar-

den sweetnessthey are almost sure
to have lost In greater r de-
gree on their way from the garden
to the saucepan.

FRUITS VEGETABLES

mrs. WILUAMSBR1DGESH0WER
HAS BRIDGE i MORS MRS. j

LUNCHEON W.GLENN
i' t

Mesdnmcs Crabb and VlpsdamesJohnson
Win Clover Hostesses

High Scores At Party

Mr. Aahfey A. '(Uiam enter-talne- tl

the' members of the W'orlc

Rrkl( Club at her home onMnln
street with ' Ufkifre lurtrheon.

Mr. II. C. TUimion won
core foe ehrb member nntl

IHiwI Crabb wow vutflar' hlg-h-

Mr

Luncheon wm tefvc3 o trie toI- -

?A'IH'B Wtft'HlKil nt MlH -- T.w
M. Irvln leu the win who ww;
recipe, submitted were

M Kdu,rd',
Interesting AtAley. O Thorn-Mr-

tc

until

for min--'

so

are E
C

s

KN.IOY tOfXTHY D1NNKK
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Harding cn

n gteap" Trlends,
their fifteen mile Wear.
west of town with it country din-

ner .every bit of which was grown
or raised on the farm. '

Those enjoying the dinner were
Mr. and Mrs J HardhiJ.'. Mrs.
J. W Crawford. Mr! and Mrs I S.
Patterson and child! rn, Murray
find Mary.

most interesting

Ms

RUSSIAN ( ucrsniKits
3 medium sized cucumbers
1 tablespoon butter, fat or oil
3--1 ts. salt .

14 ts peppe? ' '

1 2 cup:, light cream
Peel and slice the cu-

cumbers, arrange In a greased
'dUh. rtmr wuh cream, ind

seasonings and fr.t Coser
hak"- - fir thirt nunj'e .n a
hot own. ?rrvire for six.

and
erj

to
31. r

Cook togethera desired quantity
of summer tAiuash and small
white onions When done place- in
a casserole, pour the eheese sauce
over all adding grated
cheee tr. white Sprinkle
with bread crumbs and set in oven i

to

Thrre honoraHe men' ions go to
MeWan-.e- s D W of Mona-han- s.

R. Y Jenkinsand J. A. Ham--

brick
Mrs Jones offcis

carrot recipe
BAKED CARROTS

Boil in skins peel, r!h and mash
a pulp.' Mix with egg and

enough crcaru to nvikc batter
rtal: in lilitf frAf hnWini riinn nn i

HI set and brgwned on tops 1 0 1W0

FRKhll MEATS

We Are
. , --r ,

Truly Grateful . ...

j --Myvf r--r- y imn.y vn 'H7

Mrs, ,T. E. Johnson and Mrs.
Carlos Clover entertainedat Mrs.
Johnson's' home with n bridge
shower In honor of Mrs. Walter
Glenn, formerly Mlw Frances Mo-Ne-

Mrs. Homer McN'tw ton high
core. The, honoree was presented
vftrY gilts by little Helen Jane

Jflhiuon. A salad course with fruit
punch was served. The housq was
decprated with roses and snap-
dragons.

Those prelent were: Misses Nola
Couch, Nell Urown. Elsie Jeanettc
Barnett and Jauhlta Ralph; Mes- -
I amos Granville Glenn, O. M.

lertoinetl of nltWattM, C W.

ranch south-- 1 Larson

It.

by

15

of This
Is tu

for
the

Shchane. 1 at
If

Notestine, L H. Happell. Glenn JI,c- - shown ,n dollars and
New, Homer McNew. Coffee. c(nls bMC '

Wilson andJlmrnle Mason, j of mll. that turns sour '

, jAT1 ,,!lc buttcr ,hat Pcls nn "offTlTiflltrtl (jC inl "as to bp Uicd for cooklnK

"t the thn't become

Wil tl Mild. Ll, lil8t two or CSS start j

jaa A and end In a dubiousjjJjL U 'grade, Imported cheese that
a,nd grows mouldy, left- -

'

qtann IftVil nntAPtqlhml i
--,heea"J oth" latdermembers and guests Ac s"Ja ak,3

t0 makcJl.Ph nrld,, Plnh nt her home "P Pr
terday afternoon.

Mrs. Lynn in
the tctvlng. Omar Pittmntr
won visitors' high score and MrJ.
Herbert Stanley won members"
high score.

1

T T

TIia VinnA n a fln.nrnnl itl
plate

baskets pink acttuf,yJ--r Ua"t'
bme equivalent,

present Mesdamcs
J W. Mlddleton. Walter Glenn.
Omar PiUman. J. J. Hair. Or E
Wolfe. Mc-Gat-

Misses Mamie Eliz--

Northington.
Mesdames Edmund Notcstine

Ssnli-- Wheeler,
"y Pn..th. He-be- rt Stanley Hueh
Dunoan ea

9

PATTiniSON LVHBOCK
MiJi'.red Patterson went to

VLtibbork evening on a

Ercrr (rein 0
ice is cooked

perfectly
sQlSH StRPKISE iM'!

Mr. XV. trvin. llu Fnrsan ioiins

'made
saucei.

brown

Jonis

taste"

Thoee

'&:
(s""),

I'M

0
--a little

at a

Lime
Enar tT Hills Bro.
Coffee is routed evenly to
perfection by Bros.
patented, continuous process,
Controlled Roasting.
pounds at a

is secret it cre-
atesa flavor no othercoffee

Fresh from original vacuum
an Interesting feci. Easily opened with icy.

to

A

igaj j J J1

HILLS
BROS
COFFEE

FANCY GROCERIES

the fine way that Dig Spring and Howard County
IH'opIt: welcomed us in new store this last week.
Starting with opening day last Saturday you have
Ireeii very generous hoth with your business and flatteri-

ng-comments on new store. . ,,

Qonitj and us ten ..You'll find us always ready
with the best Groceries,Fruits, Vegetablesand Fresh
.Meats

'Rogers'iSilverware Coupons All Purchases

Piggly-Wiggl-y

41 Main Street '

CJenllnes Courtesy Shop 1'IOGLY WIOGLY

Leaks in the Larder
Amount0to Big Sums

--tvr3MMTO5a- ife. JSJBppSr5S

It Iw be 11 ei'lmafed
authorities thatthe averageAmcrl-- ,

can family waste, approximately
food purchased.

lorgcly ptvper fa
cilities food pieservatlon.

thriftiest housekeencr
wouu of Tiai-

Lloyd, aha ,

llsllrcs the

pint

riT

that

the

the the

assisted
Mrs.

'

soup that begins to smell

r. age costs too much these
.days for family to be to
' 'afford waste.

Thereare many women pride
I themselves on never egg
but would
be quite at of
bulnS eggs yet theyand sweet peas, and fa--

von of of and "J CB ,h
.,ml sweet M rnrn,rp9 wrr. Mvrn ' to

were.

E. E. Joe
Hair and .

ate--

Kin Tra--

and

MIVx TO
Mi-- j

last v.s-- t

the
597, rratr

of

Hills

few
time never in

built and
has.

the
the

for
our

our

our

see- of

1

For and at

vniiou

per cent
due lack of

Even
omo

were

Lib
The

fat,

V"0

the
over foul

of
cent

If

And food
nny able

who
uin any

best and who
the. idea

lose
blue haI

the

of

by

the

one of the lower grades'. Properre.
frigeratlon facilities, constantlyas-
suring a safe temperatureof
50 degree',would keep these eggs
up to btandiinl ns well as
preserve ether foodstuff in wh-de- -

Ph

ll

e-- f

tonic condition.
Then, too, foodstuffs not propeily

preserved may look good or taste
god. Mil at the same time they
may bo contaminated. Bacteria In
foods Increase at n tremendousrate
In a short period of time. Health

Clarence .u,,,,!, lautohrlties
Edmundiown cxtravacances tempting

Wastes
Norman

foists
tomatoes ovei-rlp-

th'cc
Grade

sweats

8P11- -

Hatcher

Fahrcnkamp,

Barnett.

Claience

With

the'verj
horlficKl

below

n

In nil sections are av
to arousehousewives to

the impoitancc of proper refrigera-
tion because they rcnllzo beltei
than othersthat the partaking of
food which has not been proper!'-presc.-ve-

has taken Its toll lit th-te- ns

of thousands.

ART CLUB WILL SIKET
The Glatto Chapter of the Arn

Ait Institute l meet tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock at the home
of Mrs1. J. T. Brooks, 606 Johnson
street. Mrs. E. II. Happell will b"
the leaderat this initial mectmgof
the club.

DOltOTHY OXSI!Ki:U HOME
Miss Dorothy Oxsheer, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Oxsheer, will
return home tomorrow. She has
been n student at Texas Tech for
the past year. Since school ended1
she hasbeen visiting friends in va-

stus parts of the state.
1

COLORABO VISITORS
Rev and Mrs. W. C. Ashford

C'lurado weie In Big Spnrp
Tlursday on business and to vl-i- t

f u. nils iere

Hi
K

1
Fine Groceries

and
' FreshMeats

For Summer Day's
'. . .It is trying perhapsto cook in the lint sunnier
monthshut we can furnish groceries uml meats
that will mahe your cooking and serving anil
planning more easy . .Justcall us. . .

one

FPKK DELIVERY!

I - S C H 0 0 L
Groceryand Market

leeCream
Ve have ud'ietl a larrje ice cream

container and will carry several

hinds of Ice cream. .. .Include ice

cream, . .as well as soda water. , .in

11th

your orders.grocery . .

FreshDressedFryers and Hens

. Fresh Meats FreshVegetables
.- 11 t

WE DELIVER

THE

White House
"The Best PlaceTo Buy or Sell"

J. B. Pickle, Prop.
No.-- l 1901 S. Scurry Phone576

mbs.l b stone
ENTERTAINS

CLUB
O.F.F.

E

Mrs.

Members
v e n i n g
Bridge
II. Stone enter talned

Wednesday ctenlng Willi a ntty
'for the membfiaf the O. K. V.
I Club rt her home In Edwards
! Height.

Hinhscorcaweft'w'on by M. W,
r II. Shaw for lh club mwntiora and
! M10. I. C. Knight for visitors. Cut
Ipilrc. wi.e awarded to Mis. How";

MrDtinald and Mr. W. W.
Pendleton.

Cut flowers e nrranged on
the tables and the favors and
bridge iiceossoiloo were In harmon-
izing ' colors. Refreshments were
served.

Those present were: Mesdnmcs
U C, Knight, M..L--, Tinslcj--, Howard
McDonald. Howard Nail, W. II.
Shaw, Jack Nail, W. W. Pendleton
and Miss Martha Bhclbourne.

cAiti'iivrnus have guests
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mead and

daughter.Barbara Ixiulsc, Mrs. M.
C. .Cox and daughter Mary of
Cnlipntria, California, wore the
guests of Mr. and Mr Ben Car-
penter this week

. ,
TroUs Reed, Henry Oleson and

M 'N Oleson are ready to servo
you in 4he market department of
Plgjiy-Wlggly- . adv.

1 pBP

iSR
1 avGSSfcSS&A
1 immsmy

1 1 BiiLU---H-
P

m I awrvn' CTiWtlMi rr
112 E. i 'i Jf

II wu wmm

1 1

I ' ; .

Play

ill?mmJjy

, BOY FATALLY UUlt'R
TnXARKAIfA, Tr.., Jfm 5f 'nl)

Charles Roach, 11, 'a; I

from his bicycle by an Quunm.jii.-Ins-t

nli;ht and fatally injured. Ho
dibit In a hospital.

1

OULA. BANK RORIli:i
l'ADEN, OlUa., Juno 20 (!) Tho

rr?
v 'Mfl In, f

--ija t

ousefe;

irli

First National Bank of wns
of $2,--

009 In cash and liberty by
three men who fled

after locking tho cashierand
In the -

GRAHAM Plans for
1030 Yountr county fair.

wnnt a bite to cat before
to bed, try a bovl of

JCcllogg's Corn Flakes.

extra easy to digest

ideal a late
or time you're

hungry

CORN
FLAKES

Delightful honrv or in'ffi
cannedpeacheiadded

Padcn
robbed today

bonds
young west-wnr-d

bookkeeper vault.

progressing

yon
going

Crist),

for
snack, for any

CORN S
7?Jr-- PA

QUALITY
FOOD VALUES

For and Monday we offer scoresof food items
' below their regular prices. In many instances they are
nationally known brands,noted for their high quality.
The prices tell the story of savings.

New Potatoes,pound 4c ,

White Swan Corn Flukes, package 10c
Admiration Coffee, pound lOc

Lard any brand S pounds $1.07
Primrose.or White Swvn Corn, No. 2 can lGc
CarnationMilk, large,can - 10c

Small ecu . . .
- 5c

Wapco Pork and Deans, No, 2 can 9c
$ e;nsfor 25c

Paramountor Van Camp's CatMip, large bottle 2Jc
DONNER'S Special Fresh Rousted Coffee, Pea-ber- ry

blend; lb s . . , ,25c

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

Raby Reef Roast, noilnd 21c
Sliced Dacou, pound , . . , 29c
Veal Loaf fresh ground pound ....". 19c

MITtfe

5&U
ssc

approximately

delicious,

bedtime

Saturday

SPECIALS

White House

RICE
2-l- b. package

22c

BONNER
CASH

WMITt ?i
MOUSE --2

z!imUtBJI

Grocery and Market
206" W. 3rd HnU Block Westof Crawford

a
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BOBBY JONES WINS BRITISH OPEN
COSDENCREWDEFEATS RAILWA YAGGREGA TION
msg?M

Threeof the biggestand bestare
tied In the City Leaguetoday for
first place. Rlchco, Its acrosa-th- e

tiacks neighbor, Cosden, and the
Barbersare reposingon top of the
world, each wondering when the
other Is going for a toboggan tour
to the depthsthat exist below. Cos-Je-n

had a tough time with another
of the cellar custodians Thursday
afternoon and barely nosed the
Texas. & 1'aclflc aggregation out.
Had It not been for a multitude of
errors, Lefty Baber's crew proba-
bly would lime put the nails to
Spike Hennlnger'scerisecaps.

Our blondlno neighbor to
south namely and to-wl- t, Blondy
Ciosr, the caretakerof the Cpncho.

endeavors In his unique and prob-
ably Inimitable manner, "to keep
the record-- straight." As well as we
can recall, which Is pretty well
considering the heat and the stu-

pidity, It 'was not our lot to declare
(hat Cross predicted his Felines
would "wipe up the district."" We
merely stated,and humbly nt that,
that Cross has placed histeam on
paper and Has found It far from
wanting. Like Napoleon before his
maps, the "captain" of the corrall,
the wlelder of wool clippers, the
ramrod of the rams, has taken the
least common denomination and
known, even now much yaidage
each of Willie Blssett's Bobklttcns
will pick up and where. As for the
Kittens beating Bl;r Spring, Cisco
nnrt Abilene, ns Mr. Cross Indicates
they will that would make us
guffaw. If we hadn't heardthat guf-fuW-

uten't gocd for vocal organs
and otherwise.

And so It goes. Mr. Cross' re-

flection upon our exterior beauty
ulll lie pushed. Like Mr. Cross, we
feel wc wouldn't throw the little
children Into historic as
Boyce Houseof the HungerTimes,
or con the renowned Bruce Fran-
cis of the llniwnwood Bulletin. We
thought, however. It was definitely
decided last j ear that Jinx Tucker
of the Waco Netts-Thrlhun- e wat
Die ugllekt. Cross an extremely
close second, Hnuw a fair third and
Francis a lagging fourth. We see
little nerd In revhlng the beauty
context. Now If It was a batblat
revue we hate nu doubt but what
tho uthletic joungster of San An-

gelo would cop the honors with his
pipe stem.

The exact dateof the City League
season split Is still undecided. Cos-lie- n

officials maintain it Is the 27th
Cosden would. Inasmuch as that
Cosden nnofner battle. Others sol-

emnly say it is the 25th, and those
thinking otherwise don't have any
conception of their beans J. C.
Mpore, the little lad that drew up
the schedule, says It is the 25th, and
that Is that, and nothing more. The
managerssay the boaid has no
right to decide Which doesn't in-

jure tho board membeis feelings to
any great extent. They aro happy
just as long as they aic able to
meetat George O'Brien's store and
soothe the inner burningswith free
soda pop, with a piece of summer
sausagethrown In for good meas-
ure every once In a while. Regard
less of whether" the date Is June 25,

or June 27, three teamsare gallop
ing down the home stretch In an ef-

fort to cop the Initial.

Leftj' Baber gue up three hits
and lost a ball ginie Thursday.
Purvis gleaned a couple and our
good friend that bearssuch neigh-
borly loe toward us. Lefty l'otter.
g;ot n single, l'otter sas there,
never was but one man with more
crooks In bis anatomy than us to
reside In this county, and they sub-
mergedhtml n one of Cosden's
tanks, and then set It afire. Some
day Potter Is going to catchus In a
liad humor anil we're going to wash

ils face for him. Soap, or no soap.

Word' from "the field" has It that
the picked team from the.Oil Belt
League, which plays a similarly se-

lectedone from the city leagu.e has
Intentions of whamming the cleats
off the Urban boys. Sammy Sain Is
now wrinkling his brow selecting
the City League aggregation which
will meet the Oilers July 4th. The
field will bring In a large delega-
tion of fans It is understood. It
wouldn't have to bring In many to
beat the Big Spring crowds. The
census enumeratorssay that 13,500
reside In this hamlet. But they
aren't .baseball fans, they aren't.

Tills afternoonat the Dusty D.,
rychco and the Laundry will clash.
Although seats are going with in-

creasinglapldlty, if you're a good
friend of Tiny Reed, Cupid's only
rival for chuBblness, we think he

THREE WAY
TIE FOR

FIRST
Errors On Both Sides

. Cost Unearned
Tallies

Errors, so they say, are like mon-
key wrenches In the machinery,as
far as baseball Is concerned. The
author of the statement,like the In
ventor, of poker and blackjack, goes
UllllllUIUCU UI1U UI1BU1IK. UUW MfclJ

th Kabei's Texas & Pacific Shons'
baseball team can veilfy It.

Taking a four run lead in the
fhst Inning, tho Rallioadeis saw
this chopped to pieces by etrora
committed by Inficldcrs, and Cos-

den Refinery won the tilt 7 to 6.
When Schartzenbach went to first

on Hatrl.i' ertor and Sain tripled to
tally him; when Paynewent to first
on Gillham's error, Sain scoring;
when Gunter was safely placed on
Gould's error, and Payne scored;
and when Gunter tallied on Slmms'
wild pitch when all of this hap-
pened In the first Inning It looked

ery much as If Cosden had lost a
ball gume. Cosden hadn't. For the
shopmen were due for some errors
themselves.

Tally In First
Cosdentallied In the first on Pur-

vis' double, and Saln's error. They
repeated the process in the second
when Gould got on by forcing Pot-
ter out ut second, tallying when
Butler juggled Pool'aoffering.

The T. & P. went scoreless In the
second and third, and In the last
of the third Cosden tied matters.
West was walked, and tallied on
Harris" sacrifice fly. After two
were away, Morton went to first on
Payne'serror at the initial burlap,
scoring on Butler's error at short.

The knot was broken In the fifth
when Segell, T. A P. catcher,walk-
ed and scored on Saln's single.' The
one run marglh faded In the same
Inning when Cosden won the ball
game and what glory there was at-

tached to It.
More Error

Slmms was walked by Lefty Ba
ber, Scoring on Purvis' two ply
clout. After Butler in center field
had made a sensationalcatch of
Pool's long clout, and West had
gone away, senwaruenoaen io
Payne. Gunterat third muffed Har-
ris' drive, allowing Purvis to tally.
Harris scored on Payne's second
eiror of the afternoon when Mor-
ton was due for an easy out.

An eiror by Pool at the third
sack gave T. & P. their final score
in the seventh, Segell going to first
and later tallying when Paynewont )

out at first.

Gg.
T

LEADING
HITTERS JXr

Pitching: Aiken of Laundry,
Smith of Cosden; tied with two
victories and no defeats.

Runs scored: C. Madison of Bar-
bers 21, L. Madison of Barbers, 20.

Hits: , Clarke of Rlchco, 24; L.
Madison of Barbers, 23.

Doubles: Hochn of Rlchco 5.
Brown of Laundry and L. Madison
of Baibers 4.

Triples: Clarke of Rlchco and L.
Madison of Barbers, tied with five
each. '

Home runs: Cook of Rlchco 2.
Sacrifice hits: Martin of Cosden

6.

Stolen bases: Cramer, of Rlchco
and West of Cosden, tied with 8
each.

Five leading hitters;
Nesbltt, Laundry

37 15 IB 1 3 0 .513
Brown, Laundry

40 15 20 4 2 1 .500
Lydla, Barbers

16 8 8 3 1 0 .500
Baber, T. & P.

22 7 10 0 1 0 .454
Hicks, Barbers

49 18 22 2 44 1 .440

HARVARD WINS
NEW LONDON, Conn., June 20

UP) Harvard made a clean sweep
of the morning part of Its annual
regatta with Yale, winning the
junior varsity by half a length, af
ter taking the freshman race by
three and a half lengths.

has about lostl nterest In the gate,
on account of training his turtle for
the derby July 4. He makes his
lacer sleep with a light globe so
he'll be used to the electric blan
ket. If the turtle la anything like
his owner, all on 'would need to
peed Is a couple of pieces of fried

HO place you, R teeldjoUlly, I chlckso big places,

cH.

Cosden Again!

The Score:
Cosden ABRHO
Pool, 3b 4 0 0 0
Glllham, ss 0 0 0 0
West, 2b 3 1 0 0
Harris, lb 3 1 0 11

Baker, rf 2 0 0 0
Morton, c 3 1 0 7
Potter, If in.in i. 3 0 1 1

Could, cf 3 1 0 1

Slmms, p 12 10 1

xPurvIs 4 2 2 6

Totals 27 7 3 21 3 8
x For Glllham In first.
T. & P. ' AB R H O A
Schwarz'ch, cf-s- s .,41121
Segell o ... '. ...3
Suin. 2b 4

Payne, lb 4

Baber, p 4

Gunter, 3b 3
Driver, If ...
Wood, rf ....
Butler, sti--

Totals 20 0 0 18 10 10

Summary: Runs batted In, Har-
ris, 1, Purvis. 1, Sain 2. Two base
hits, Segell, Purvis, 2, Three base
hits. Sain. Sacrifice hits, Harris.
Stolen bases, West, 2; Potter, Seg-

ell, Slmms. Double plays, Harris,
unassisted. Left on base, Cosden,
4; T. & P. 4; Base on balls, by
Slmms, 2; by Baber, 3. Struck oitt.
by 8lmms, 6; by Baber, S. Hit by
pitched ball, by Slmms (Driver).-Passe-

balls, Morton, 2; Segell, 1;
Wild Pitch. Slmms. Hits, off Ba--

ber, 3; off Slmms, 0; Losing pitch-
er, Baber. Winning pitcher, Slmms.
Umpire, Clover.

TEXAS LOOP
SPLIT IS

VOTED
Cats and Cubs Clash
Tonight in Nocturnal

. Tilt
BV GAYLK TALBOT JR,

Associated PressSports Writer
Things were picking up In Jhe

well known Texas League today. A
spilt season was assured,starting
with gamesof June 25, and two
clubs were preparedto take a high
dive Into the night' game soon after
dark this evening. All In all, It
was a big day for.the J. Atvln Gard-
ner circuit.

Assurancethat the season had
been duly split, as everyone knew
it would be, came last night from
President Gardner soon after his
i eturn from Chicago and points
notth'. From all available Infor-
mation, It seems that the matter
bad been settled for several days,
seven of the eight club owners vot
ing for a new start next week. It
was learned that William Huff,
piesldentof the Wichita FallsSpud--

ders, who are safely,undcr the wire
for the firsth alf, was the lone op-

ponent of the move.
True to custom. President Gard-

ner vouchsafed the opinion that the
second half would be a lnimdlngei
He said he expected several clubs
to give the Spudders a fit from
here on, nientlonln, In particular,
the HoustonBuffs and Fort Worth
Cats. Announcement last night
thatt he Dallas Steers had signed
G rover Cleveland Alexander also
was taken to mean that the Herd
had seriousdesigns on the second
half. Anyway, there will be a new-dea-l

all aroundnext Wednesday.
Night Battle

The Fort Worth Cata and" Waco
Cubs were scheduled to hook up to-

night at Katy Park, Waco. In the
circuit's first nocturnal debate. The
greatest crowd In Waco's baseball
history, probably 7,000, was expeot--
ed to watch tho clubs battle It out
under thearc lights. If tonight's
game goesoff well, It Is likely that
every park In the league will be
equipped for night ball before the
season closes.

The Spudders, traveling along as
though they had never heard of
such a thing as asplit season, took
their final from the Cubs yesterday,
8 to 2, thus stretching their lead
over Houston to nine games. Milt
Steengrafeattended to the pitch-
ing, holding the Prattmen to seven
hits, while Bettencourt,Klora and
Stortl did the heavy stick work,
each clouting a homerwith a mate
on base. That accounted for all six
tuns. Bettencourt' round trip was
his twenty-secon-d of the year.

Dick McCab hurlad the Fort
Worth Cat to victory In their final
at Houston, 6 to 1. The Panther
righthander kj y.a blow scat--

JOHNNY RISK0 DEFEATS
UZCUDUN IN TEN ROUNDS

DETROIT, June 20 lP Johnny
Rlsko, Cleveland baker boy, has
conclusively demonstratedthat he
If Paulino Uzcudun's master In the
ring.

These two veteran trial horses
clashed before 11,000 fans In Navln
Field last night and Rlsko left-hook-

his way to a decisive vic-

tory In ten rounds. Ringside ex-

ports credited the Clevclander with
nine of the ten rounds.

In their first meeting, three
years ago, Rfsko was awarded the
decision after a close fight that
Home critics thought Paulino had
won. Last night there was not the
slightest question as to the merits
of the award.

Rlsko, throwing punches fiom
any posture In which he might find

o
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bV blondy cross
San Angelo Standard

Keeping the Records Straight
The captain of this column con-

tinues to be more or less maligned
by various Oil Belt scriveners. R.
C. Campbell, the Big Spring Bcrlbe,
quotes the captain ashavingdeclar
cd the Bobcats will wipe up the Oil
Belt In football next, fall "quicker
than nobody's business or some-
thing like that." The coy Campbell,
as usual, hasstretcheda point. The
captain has not said the Cats will
wipe up. However, we have stated
lepeatedlythat San Angelo high
school "on paper" has the best
football vteam In the Oil Belt nt
present. How the squadwill stack
up in the autumn may be. another
wtory. Anything can happen be
tween now and then. ScrapGrimes
may break a leg, Smoky Brothers
may be hired by Rangerand Sho--t- y

Birdwell may decide to quit thU
uncouth game of football and be-

come a gentleman. If the squad
comes up Intact, we believe it will
beat Big Spring, Cisco and Abilene,
three games matched on the ceme-
tery gridiron, but we hove no idea
what the club will accomplish on Its
treks to Ranger and Breckenridge.

tered and had the Bisons blanked
until the eighth. Kelly and Cox
led the winners' attack, on Georg"
Payne, each with a pair of dou-

bles.
Indians Win

Air-tig- chunking by Jim Chap-
lin, who chalked up, his fifth tri-

umph, gave the San Antonio In-

dians a 3 to 0 decision over Shrec-por- t

In their closer Chaplin nave
up only five hits, two of them b
Baker, ands truck out five U inlet
hill went the route for the Sports
and allowed only seven hits but
they were bunched on him in thtee
ftames.

Beaumont's wobbly pitching Maff
had another tough day of it as the
Dallas Steers hammered thtee Ex
porter chunkcrsfor twenty hits and
a 15 to 10 victory. Grady Adkins
went all the way for the wlnnein
even though he was peppe'edcoih
nnd offen. Every man In the Dal
ius lineup except Adkins got at
least two hits, Willlngham leudlm;'
the parade with four

(By The Associated Press)
(Including games of June 10)

NATIONAL I.KAGUF.
Batting Klein, Phillies, .421.

Runs English, Cubs, 59.
Runs Batted In Klein, Phillies

70.
Hits Klein, Phillies, 89.
Doubles Frlsch, Cardinals, 21.
Triples Cuyler, Cubs, 10.

Home Runs Klein, Phillies.
Hack Wilson, Cubs, 19

Stolen Bases Cuyler, Cub, 15.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Cochrane, Athletics,.395
Runs Ruth. Yankees. 71.
Runs Bated In Gehrig,

69.
Hits Hodapp, Indians,00.
Doubles Gehrlnger, Tigers;

Tigers; Cronln, Senators, 19

Triples Combs, Yankees, 0,

Home Runs Ruth, Yankees, 22
Stolen liases Rice, Senators, 12

By The Associated Press"JDETROIT Johnny Rlsko, Clevo--T

land, outoolnted PaulinoUzcudun. I
- , r : , - - . 1

himself, cuffed the basque wood-chopp-

ull nround tho ring, had
him bleeding almost ftom the stmt,
utaggeicd him bndly witli n scrips
of lintd right and lefts in the fifth!
round, nearly closed Paulino's left
eje nnd cut the other tic bndl".
and at the iml ..is ,i.lnsUK
punches Just as fredy a- - he had
in the first round.

Paulino made hi brut showing
In the sixth rn(ind when h- - ruiight
Rlsko up ihott v.'l'h ieeral hid
rlgltli nnd lnn lil UToT'CfitveTnndiT
apparently waa In no t"i
nnd nnon wr.i In cnniniand of the
iltuat.on n.i.iln.

TVie wefo iw I'nTitdnwns.
Rbl.ri welgh"d 101 3 4, Paulino
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SO SAYETH THE SAGES
CrimesCommitted Scribes

LeagueLeaders

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

V ecitaln'y )Ue not piidl"ted t'lv

trnm will vlfe tip thrd I'lricP

, , IKtRUl I" IfldM 111 RfllfHltliM to
I llllllKl'l ,

o

A BARB FROM BltOWNWOrtl)

Biuce St (Aiiania ) francis, lh
Btownwood Bulletin 'viKjraphie-- l
cnor, states In 1 ucsda a tihtluni
that the caj.ia'r liar admitted lie
'thi' captain) is tliu hind-tom- e t

MHiitu scribe' In all West Texas. An
ruins uvldom pe.inll . a day to pis
that he does not biibole into pi in l
with bonie such misrepresentation
Wc have made no such udmlssinn
or declaration, for wc fully ifillzi
our homely fcaturts would be rleti
out of oi det in a handsome man s
contest with such charming-face- d

lads as Catvib(I of Hifi Sprlni;
nnd Andet ion cl Abllem We ad
mil being ven hoimllei than
llodgea of B.eekenud(, but will

who
gtntchquc l"

Ttnnrrer Rhntlld the iiee-lspl- . If m '

howevet, be ery b(g and hilstei-oit- 'i

wc might stand compnilMin to
House nnd try Inugh It off 1 he:e
aje times when n inn-i- t iLuf.h
even though he may feeMIke weep
ing.

Spain, (10) Joe Barlow, BoHton,
outpointed George Puvollk, Cleve-
land, (6). Pee WIlMin, De-

troit, outpointed Iilsh Mickey GUI,
Chicago, (6)

BINGHAMPTON, N. Y. Joe
Banovic, BlngTTanipton, outpointed

Belanger, Canndn, (10)
HARTFORD, Conn. -- 3tnnls!nii!"

Lonyz.e, Chile, outpointed Plnkey
Kaufman, Philadelphia, (10)

LBIPERVILLE Inee Pun
dee. Baltimore, outpointed Young
Ketchell Chester, Pa. ilO--

PKNTFR Southwest in Gas 4
Coinpnii) to temodel of

flees

THIRD TIME
TO EMERGE

VICTOR
Compston Ruins

ChanceWith 43 for
First Nine

1IOYLAKI?, :n$ianil. June20 P
Bobby June. todpy won the Brit-

ish open golf championship for the
thlid time with n score of 2"l.

Tlntuinn-- i hnmnlmi'fif the United

.141.Milt 4 III Ai"l ilic il'iuil'-l'- l CIIUWI

plnrnhlp of C.'tnr llntnln last
lit ii IK- - is Ihi- - fit ft man tn liolil

t.lio Brlti, h nniattui and open
il.lpa tiinjc John H.tll nc

I comtllshcd the featIn Uilia.
" j

Tliv aeo.'Kf"H von In ,plte of two
ksUv rntindt today He tool:
imlti-f- . In lh third routidi A'h n

lir a six, and tr. In the iift- -

ii,i i, w'. i ho had n seven uti hik
i .ltd Ills fhst two loitiids of 70 and
i2 i.ullid linn tfrmu'li.

I.eo iiU-i.i- l nnd Airiilc Cnmpstnn
'IneitinKi i'i til lulni'l
tite .TV-iiV- ? with S3 SitioUns for th"
i ii, iiiuo in.tne nfti'imicn uni'

in hn hunt until tin
nStfTntu, tioV wlitn he took K bIx '

Ii P. r A. champion of
the t'nitcil States, iniule n girnt bid

fml-'lie- two i.t iI.i-- behind
'iVie-t-

,
tfclUnB 70 for tlm thlid

round the ante rtnio !

nnwl,
Altnouiji ho had tut ilcfliilii-V-

won vlin ho his touii'l
Jonex was furnished an escort of
po'lto who guanUd him on lilt

riy to tho club house as though
he li il JiiKt been arrestedfor throw

, - Ixiinli oi wmif thing.
C'oiiton giant lliltish p.o, wnii

ftom wir till lime to the i ,ili ulon
1' rl.i In-'- il '1 i pliy lie b.oli
th (i tti r i . oid In the thlid round
V'h 'i ul and t hn fi 'I away to R.'

t nn man accuses usof m 'he fiuith foi
being as ugly and
Kiancis of Btownwood oi Housi ot ' -

to
fellow

Wee

Charlie

Pn

I'lcctrlc

cnnled

lbibby

finished

a ioti of

Atlanta Crackers
Beat Memphis 5-- 4

ATLANTA, June 20 W) The
Atlanta Ctackerti letnllate-- yester
day nnd upset .Memphis 5 to 4. Their
fielding was petfeet for the only
time during the present series
while the Clicks made a single er---

Although Oldhim granted ten
baseson balls, he limited the Chicks
to seven scuttcredblows while his

poundedput 11.

Memphis was two gamesIn the
lend of the Southern Association to
Hv with fie Pelicans tunncis up

Jim I'lakesliy of New Oileansl
poh.l out n homer with Detote on!
n th eighth to beit Nashville

luntirtH 1 to 4 The ols ledun
Ml the eighth

Sem.n, een inns n the second
n nu mil ie eating tne same I"
'he thlid riiattanooga defeated Mo
hiU 1" tr 7

lipiMIM lllll I lllIMMl

WATCH SALE

SpecialEvent - Next
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

(t'litlemt'ifh Strap and Unifi'lft Wntvhcs
i

t'K(i?iilar i17.7r vul'M". in uii(lanl nuiKus
GUAKAMKK1) SHOCK I'KOOF. For H

(l;tjs niilj rcttiu'cd to

S7.85 "
.

V

Sen Slj Wimlti'vJ

'

J. L. WOOD 7
Leading Jeweler . ,

209Main St.

British
Tourney
Tallies

llortini Smith, New York, 2M-7.- 't

2!HJ.

Abe Slllchill, Hnglnnd, 230-7-7

:in.
(x) Hubert T. Jones', Jr., Atlanta,
210-7-5 291.

Fred Ilcibson, Knglnnd, 2J1-7-3

230.
Ilprt IIiidgKim, Inland, 227-7- 4

?A).
(x) Donald K. .Miic-- , Portland,

Ore., S23-H- H0.I.

Percy AIIIkh, lierinntiy, SCrt-'-O

r.05.

I.d Il.n, KnUnil, 2n-7-1 ."07.

THIRD ROUND SCQRI-- S

() Robert T. .lonet. Jr., AtUntn.

litmcrt Burni-s- , New Yolk, 1

220.
(v) Dmiuld K. Mm- -, I'orlland.

Ore,
Archie CmiipMoll, KiicUnil, 1 17 OX

215. t
1.MI Dlegel, Mexico, 117-7- 1 Jltf.
Aiiguste llojer, Franci', 160-7- 0

St-
irred Hiihji.ii, Knjtaiid, 1117.1

FOR
TirrrTC' bib js?iasrsarE

TOURING

Swins to the

V Oil that re

U3sX

hUIi

Phcnc

221.

motor wear!

' '
Vt

4 ',1 1

Tom Burlier, Ungland, '!.

lleitrj Cotton, '.ngland, 149-7-7

220.
Chnrli-- A. liltroinlio, Knglatid,

11U-7- 2

I'. II. ltodffrs, liiiKland, 117-7-6

J23.
It. A. VVhltrniulii-- , l.UKland, 150-7- 3

223.
Percy Alllss, (irrmuny, 149-7- 7

na.
'led Itt), Kngland, 153-7- 0 tti.
MucDiinulil Smith, New' York, 117

75222.
F. C. Stewns, Angeles, 151,

withdrew.--

COLLINS Bios all 3 utores --

have complete nnd KltESH stockn
of Ln Fi ntlrlch and Chas. Denby

iCini". ndv.

AI.PINC "Mexican BorderConch-,-"

nrunted permit to operate bus
Hue from Del Rio to this place.

SHERMAN Contract let for re-

constructionof recently burned
courthouse. &

.1 i.-.- , t
SEJR VICE

Bnrber Shop
In the First Nntlomil Hunk Uldg.

II t'AVS TO IJKHi
Shower Baths!

MlllMV

NOW REFINED FOR

Vi
X " ST

NX - ' f .

I jSiJtS NX.

WEATHER DRIVING

MAGNOLIA

MOTOR OIL
PARAfTINE BASE

STATIONS AKD DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE SOUTHWE--,

NOTIC
un

lia-.- c lirfii away since April First supcriiii" tliu

KiMicr.il construction on Abilene Courts, Aliilcnc, own-

ed li V. H. Kurns, formerly of Hij; Spring.

Nun (Iml litis uork is ennipletcd am ImcIc to handle

wiriiiK, electrical or plu.iiltiii.i'; uorli tlta! ,ot: may

done.

W.R

540

WKIX"

IP
IMC

Licenf cd and Bonded

in

and

.1U'06 St.

ker

'ElectricianakicTPlumbcr

Dealer

Radios,Fixtures,Supplies Accessories

Scurry

Bife Spring, Texas

..4i 4t.ttfcuM(.ii r.wUHmvlibHLi -- Jii ,iW.-J5- 3

njy

"

it'i

I

I

;tn,

,.



PAfJfi TWO

Big Spring DiHy Htxald
tnbll)i4 lluntar imtrnlkc and
ach afternoon xees4Saturday and

JAunay by
BIQ ftPimra MIKAU), INC.

ittbart W, Jacob.Business Manaser
WandtU BAalofcak. MnalDg IMItor

NOTWH f ffUBBCnmRRft
uberHeni toatrlna; thHr address

iliangsd wilt tfleaa state In their
umrnunlaailllBuvboth th oM .and
t.n adsVaaaaa.

UIHcal 1.11 vr. First at.
t im ta

latlasi Itatca
lalte Heraldf Mall Carrier

On Year l.o lStx MUi 12.71 ll.JS
thrw Mentha Il.&o 1.U
Om MsMth. " "

I jtatsoaal llfrfltliMITsjaaa IaJly IT" lnmie. Mer-tar- K

BK Bid-.- . Dallas. Texas;
Intetatai matt. Kiinu- - I'ny M

110 N. Michigan Ave., Chlraisii. SJ
tWton Avfc, New Yurk City.

Thla paper' flrt duty la to print
all.tha.nawathat'a tit to print hon-altl- y'

and fairly to all, unbiased by
eenIncluding Its

wn editorial opinion.

Amy arroneoua reflection upon the
character,atandlnic or reputation of
any person. Ilrm or corporation
which may appear In any lue uf
thla paper will b cheerfully cor-
rected upon belnic brought to the
attention of the managemnt.

Th tiubllshera are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
error that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
li brought to their attention and In
l.o casa-d- th publlahera hold them-alv- a

liable fqr damages further
than the amount received by them
for the actual apace covering the
rror. Tha right la reeened to

or adit all advertisingcopy. All
adrcrtlslnr ordera arc accepted on
thla basis only.
MUMBKRT11B A80CIATKI1 IMIKSS
Tha Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to tha us for republication
ef all nawa dltpatchea credited to
It ar not otherwise credited In thla
tiaper and alio th local news pub-
lished herein-- All rlghta for repub-
lication of apeclal dlapatchea are
alep rassrvsd.

Work That Isn't
Finished

HOUSE OF Representatives I

TIE due to get a nice vacation
this summerwhile the Senate has
to stay In Washington and worry
over the naval treaty; but no one
need think that the House gets to
go home because It handles pend-

ing legislation more rapidly and
efficiently than the Senate. It;
dotsnt.

The House, for Instance, has Wil-

ed h take any action on the Nor-ri- s

"lame duck" amendment .which
passed the Senate more than a
year ago.

It has also Ignored the three
Senatebills to relieve unemploy-

ment. Introduced by Senator Wag-

ner of'WewTork and put through
quickly' by the Upper House. The
House almost certainly won't pass
these before adjournment, by the
time It gets around to them the
unemployment crisis may be al-

most over
No, It doesn't do to suppose that

the House gets Its vacation because
Its work Is all done. That simply
Isn't the case.

a

Editing for Children
A ND NOW SOME learned profes--

sor proposes to edit the Bible
for children's use. We have all
gone a craxy on the subject
of censorship. Censorship Is Just
another manifestationof the age-ol-d

desire In most of us to escape
from life from its hard realities,
from its facts. First we try to
rpore ourselves from facing life
and lU facts; then we to" to keep
otir children from seeing thing as
they are.

--Editing the Bible Is Jujt a furth-

er development of prevalent Idea of
censorship. Well, no use worrying
abent all that. In the end, all the
cfcnsora In the World will be defeat-
ed. There Is no escape,from life
except by the otderly or disorderly
process of death.

i
Gone Crazy?

"T THINK THE world has gone
over organization." This

from the distinguished Episcopal
hUhop of Colorado It's an extreme
statement but points toward the
trutfi. 'Thousands of men and
women have such a passion for
Joining things that they have .al-

most completely negleeted normal,
friendly relationships They have
no time for their friends, no time

any npra
montni

In the same organization One!
wonders If we are "Icjing all r,ur
human nature in bjsini-- a of
Ming useful."

i
..M P

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

JGdding Newspapers
Dcntson Herald.
WITH A FIELD full of guber--

natorlal candidates, some
have frankly announced oth
era have been "drafted" It is
evident a good Is going
to be written and said the

few weeks which these candi
dates'would like 'for Jh nubile to
know. To print in some old
fashioned political advertising at
apace rates would cost not an

Hence there has
been launched, as usual, a state-
wide back 'flapping campaign In
'which the ertityrlal spins) columns

re undergoing chiropractic
treatments,and editor's earr
burn with tubtli flattery. Reams

w W wm njfW w

aanctuma, marked wild JHflats, all to let the dear
Know that such-and-su- ft candl

appreciatesthe honor they
have bestowed upon him by calling
him from the private walks of life
and making h;m their standard-beare- r

to rescue this iireat arid fair
Mate fiom ccrtsin destruction. Nut, i

In order to know exactly how thcao
dtnr peopl? fool about his cnndl-dac-

ho must make known his
platform, and tell them what he
is (or and what he Is against. Of
bourse, there being no other
ium thiough which he can speak, I

he ask that unprejudiced and I

d organ, the newspaper, 1

to print neoial columns of free
personal piopaganda under tho
guise of "news." Then, having
made a fieo sounding board of the
pre. If he not like the decls
ion of the people, he will blame It,

On unfriendly newspaper-.-
The newspapers ore tiecd to this

pel iodic kidding, and hard-boile- d

city fdltors are beginning to li.-- o

tho pdlinc knife mercilessly. They
lotk askance at these hilmcograph
td screed which potir In with ev-tt- y

mall, and wonder long the
politicians are going to consider
newspaper menas raps. It Is n fa-

vorite trick 'of the demagogue to
denounce the "controlled pres'l
which refuses to boost him gratis J

Certainly the pre Is controlled. It,
Is controlled by men have'
senseenough not to swallow hook-and-llp-e

every political' bait thrown
at them SOrnetlmesthe newspa-

pers may decide, on their own. o

conduct one bunkless campaign
When they do. there.is going to be
mighty Utile political "newi''
printed in their columns.

HOW S iftiSh

HEALTH

ft r

Uaasty l"Uara
Dv (mi Qtddk Aoaaaaati

SUN UATIIS
Summer l"s the time for sun bath-- '

Ing
The sun bath, when Intelligent-

ly employed, can contribute much
to health. i

There are two elements In the
mn bath. One Is air and the other
is- - the sun.

In the sun bath, we ba-- e the
tc the effects of the fresh air and,
at the same time, expose the body
to the siin rays.

The must reach the body un
obstructed. Ordinary glass filters

(

uut the ultra-viol- element of sun-

light, the Important
When the body is naked, more

heat escapesfrom it when the
body is covered clothes.

acts as astimulant upon the
body, the or They joined Edwina Booth
burning up of the body's More HinHf Power in the ranks of

Is taken in. is in- - tn ,.xtras, or came to the screen
all the rec, f om other walks of

tions of the body-ar- c

v

and

like

The sun's effecU upon the body wno. from Tulan.e
are ver complex. Wt'n no training whatever, not even

Sun baths tend to relieve the i Bn cxtra's.
of internal organs and

to lower blood The num--

ber of red blood Increases.The j;ow jmje Joan
nre to greater -- cheric" by In Sing

action. of fn-- . sing, where father is warden,
creases j has Joined the contract lists nnd Is

Sunlight helps to prevent nnd
cure rickets. Th? sun's, are
able to kill germs.

Becaue sunlight Is for
good effects. It is aUo capable of
harm. Take your tun baths with
caution

The sun should not last
more minuies.

itIe from already
the

Then ; Another Keith.

for their families, no time for cafe owner, at
body except thoie who tied upi,ai. ater ,he Jury

th:

who
and

who
that deal

wltrjln
next

same

cum.

free
the

date

med

mujt

does

how,

who

skin

rays

part

than
with

This

fuel.

and func-- life,

,.nmc

cells

her

rays

first bath

ooth time and the surface exposed,i

Always be guided by your reac-

tions. The bath should leave
vou with health, not

and Do-- not
during midday hours. The

early hours and the late afternoon
hours are best

Extra caution should be exercis-
ed in the old and the
very young

s

IiKCLAKKlJ
Texas. June 2Q JV A

mistrial was entered today in the
coije of Charles Fuller,
with the murder ofHugh Rutlcdg'

j

could not agree. The Jury delib- -

rated 20 hours Fuller will be at
.Iwtty under $5,000 bond pending

jther trial.

BANK ItOHIlKD
Kan., June 20 W

Two ,ncn rubbed the First National
Bank of Tew: nda, Kas., of ap
proximately $2,000 ten minutes after
the bank had been today. '

Tho wom--n is'h'ir and a cus
tomer wore forced to Ite ' on the
floor while the Int tider.i scooped
up all the avallabu cnh in the
vault. Towanda 1 23 mil'- - n r.

of Wichita.
i

SAN Jun? 20
Hoard, tried on nn Indict-

ment him with having
'minified the Infant of Etho!

Hunt, Texas,girl,
by a Jury here today.

Grace nu:se. Ind.cted
Jointly with Hoard, in Bexar,
county jail, trial.

TV Jury retired for deliberation
shortly after

Hoard's followr d
flnillni nf IUa Iik.Iii s..

COLONEL GIlJJHER fiJ
Uf ?AsA PERFECT t.nS. be Surprisedyo x .
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combystlon

ci.culatlon
ordinary
accelerated.

university
,

congestion
pressure. "LTSTAKTS"

nlcknam-kldney- s
stimulated r j prisoners

The'depth breathing

powerful

McCamey
reported

sunb.-jthln-

MISTICAL
RANKIN.

I

it

ACqUlTTKD
ANTONIO.

Frederick,

awaiting

midnight.

1
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HOLLYWOOD- - This department,
not long ago made the brond nre--1

diction, then well
ii '.hat the day of

AbbibbJbbW?bbi the untried, the
novice, was past,
and that future

w- 'JBf-I- I screen talent
Ipja would be derived

llmoot exclusively
from the stage.

No sooner was j

that statementlfaa'tpi In print than Im- -

' pudent young un--

knowns began
? the drn-- 1

DEE ma s news pages
with overniuht en-- 1

tiles into the mo-i- e

world "

j?l; jjanker. recently cited here.

,Ceing Hollywood with all the quiet
PagiiicK of her eight years.

joan. and freckled,
,tang anj danced for a talking news--1

Tcv made'at the prison, nnd was
callrd to the attention of Director
John Kord, who had her signed by

jhi, studio. .

w)10 jane Kel'.hley came from
Chicago tn Hollywood and worked
extra when Jhc could while main-
taining a secretarial In Los

When It waa announced that "un-
knowns" ktood as good a chance ns
recognized for the only fem-

inine role In "The Rea Wolf," she

Her first test was a failure, but
she was given anotherandwon the
role

CASES
It tLiik two testsnlso to nhtain n

contract for FrancesDec another
Inexperienced extra, who failed In
&" tlsU but later won out.

men tncre is jonn waync, wnp
as Wcyne Morrison und Duke Mor-
rison worked as extraand prop man
rcvetnl years before he was "dis-
covered" and given the lead In nn
Important film.

i

IC, It.
FOR TRACK OI'KRATION

WASHINGTON, June20 (PiThe
Ivoulsiano, Ark&nsas and Texas
Railroad, a successor to the old

Railway Sc Navigation
Cornpany. permission from
the commerce

today to over 6t miles
of the St. Louis Southwestern from
Greenville Into Dallas, Texas.

While the arrangementwill ena-b'-"

ilv Aikansoa company to ma'.te
rrti- - directly .nto Dallas, Commls-ion-ci

Eastmiln dissented from the
votn of jutlnilsatlon grantedby his

sfr-it- e cr. 'the ground that the
jolr j e contract was not made in
th- - uutnl foi m.

Under Ita terms, ho pointed out,
the Cotton Belt lino would furnish
all the motivo power1 ond would re-
ceive lj.,3 than tho usual compensa-
tion f i the Ke.vJce ren-- ci

.
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SYNOPSIS. Mary Lou Leslie
comes to London to visit her
cousins and Brynmor Whilta-moi- e.

her sweetheart of last
summer. Since then Brynmor
has fallen In love with Clarice
Day, a night club dancer. He
welcomes Mury Iou without en-

thusiasm, and she is frustrated.
Brynmor takes her to the Em-
erald Dragon, where Clarice
dances, nnd excuses himself to
talk with the dancer. Thor-
oughly embarassed. Alary Lou
accepts the Invitation of Tony
Titherlngton,a totat stranger,
to dance. Outside Clarice's
drcSslng-roo- she happens to
heat Brynmor tell Clarice tha
she'. Mary Lou, Is "too darri
nice." Mary Lou to
show Brynmor Just how "nice '

she can be. When Brynmor re-

turns, she censures him for his
conduc and an argument en-

sues between Brynmor and To-

ny. At-- Tony knocks Brynmor
to the floor, someone shouts
that police are raiding tho club.

ChapterS

IN TONY'S PYJAMAS
Tony nctcd quickly. The midden

commotion had sobered him. He
seized Mary Lou by the arm. and
fled with her thsough a tervice"
exiT.

A minute or two later Marv Lou
found' herself pushed through n
hack window onto a' fire escape.

-- Where where do we go no?"
ghe gasped.

-- Run down to the third floor."
Tony commanded. --"Then climb
along that little balcony to the
next building We can get Into my
flat through the bathroom window"

Mary Lou-ha- wanted excite--1

ment, but this, she felt, was rath-- ,

out bizarre

Impatiently. chair. midst
Don't you understand' The placet

rnided. Haven'tyou ever been In
club during raid"
"Ko," sold Mary Lou.

girl'" said Tony. His
tohe implied. "The girl
lived!"

She started the de
scent. When they the
ledge, Tony went first and gave her
his hand.

"I've done this several he
murmured, by wny encourage-
ment: "Thank heavens, left tho
bathroomwindow open. Steady
there. Now Jump through."

Mary Lou Jumped, The next
thing she knew she was sputtering'
and gasping In tub full of water.

"I am sorry!" exclaimed. "I
completely forgot left the bally
bath tub full!"

He switched on the light. Mary
Lou was sitting up In bath, wa- -

STPermanent $5
A Special Rate!

Modern
Beauty Shoppe

Phone 1044
in Cunningham and Philips

Number1

V&fyW.

Mir of-the-.

.. anir

j

iter streamingout of her nose nnd
her mouth.

"This Is awful," Tony murmured.
"I'm beastly sorry. What can
do?"

Mary Lou climbed out of the tub
and shook herself. ."I don't .know
whut you can do," she replied, "but
I'm horribly cold."

"You must be," sympathized
Tony He continued to stare at
Mary Lou. Her short fair hair,had
tightened into ringlets. Since she
used no rouge hadn't run. Her
face looked fresh, clean, and rather
rweet.

"Jove'" Tony repeated. "You look,
well rather stunning."

"Look here," she said sharply. I

"can't you stop staring and tell me
how on ea-t-h I'm going to get dry?

"Of course. You'd better take off I

your things nnd I'll dry them be-

fore the gas fire In the sitting
loom."

Mary Lou looked doubtful. "But
what shall put on while they're
getting dry?"

He scratchedhis head. "There a

my bath wrap and, perhaps, pah"
of pyjamas? You shouldn't be cold
In those."

VI think I'di better go straight
home," Ma.--y Lou said, but ' Tony
wouldn't hear of It.

He produced q, pair of pyjamas of
striking orangesilk, and dressing
gown of doeper shade.

She undressed In the bathroom
and handed her damp clothes, ono
by one, to him through crack In
the door. She felt decidedly cmbnr-rassed- ,

especially when came to
stepping into 'his pyjamas. They
would have fitted three her. She
had tor oil up the legs, and the
Jacket reached the her knees.

She wrapped the dressing gown
carefully about her, and started tri

blinking sleepily into the fire, sat
Tony.

He made half an effort to rise.
Come In and Bit down," grinned.
'You look like something Santa

FELT OUT OF SORTS

Arkansas Man Tells of the
Good .He Gets Froa .Taking

Clack-Draugh- t. '

Mcna, Ark-- "if -- there Is a bet-
ter laxative medicine toads than
Thcdford's Black- Draught, I've-neve-r

found it, and I tried a good
many before I began taking Bluck-Draug- ht

about twenty years ago,"
writes Mr. II. F. Miller, who lives
at 211 Eleventh Street,this city.
1 nm satisfied with Black

Draught When I feel all out of
sorts, my 4eet seem to feel heary,
and I feci tired when I haven't
worked; and I get a bod. slimy
ta&to In my .mouth, I Just' take two
or thrd; doses of Black-Draug- ht

and I feci better.
"I have found It good for Indi-

gestion,In fact tor abouteverything
'It Is recommended for. "We Just
keep it la tho house and uso It for
biliousness, 'headache and sueh

.complaints. I recommend Blade-Draug- ht

to others."
This well-kno- medlclno has

been In uso neatly 100 years. and
4ta' popularity is constantly increas-
ing, as growing salc3 clearly prove.

Dont triflo wish counterfeits and
questionable substitutes'when you
can so easily obtain tho genuine
Tlicdford's Black-Draug- ht hy always
calling for It by name,Thldford's."

Costs only 1 cnt;a dote.
Sold everywhere. nc-32- 3

er overdoing It. ' to Join Tony The sitting room
"Why can't we go the same presenteda sight. Her gar-wa- y

as I came in" she asked. ments were draped over every
Tony explained In the of the array,
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"No, 'thailit you; aaiu Mary Lou.
Ph'e seated 'herselfgingerly on the'
edge of the couch, and Tony In-

spected her. Sho looked rather
sweet with the voluminous folds of
his dt easing gown billowing about
her. ,

"Have a clgnrct," he suggested.
"May as well make yourself at
home." '

Ma-- y Lou shook her head. "I
don't emoke, thanks.1" ' .

"You're a rum sort of girl," Tony
meditated. "Don't want to drink.
Don't wnnt to smoke. Would It fee

I Indelicate to Inquire just what you
do want td doT

Mary Lou was stumied, but Tony
laughed.

My dear Mary Lou, you'.ve miss
ed the bus by a century, haven't
you?"

"What do you mean?"
He reached forla clgarct. "You're

about n hundred yearsout of date.
They liked nlco modest girls
ihen."

The "nice" stung Mary Lou. It
s the second time that night sho

had heard the adjective applied to
herself.

"But I don't want to be nice nnd
modest," sho told him. "That does
not get you anywhere. I learned
that tonight."

"Child," he smiled, "you're fright;
fully naive."

"I suppose I am," she admitted.
"If I weren't, I don't suppose I'd
have believed Brynmor- - last sum-
mer." Her voice was choked, 'I
believed all the things he told me.
And .tonight when I realized that It.
had only been a summerflirtation
for him, I was hurt terribly, "that's

that'a why'l danced with you
when you asked me."

"And I thought It was my mag-
netic personality," Tony sighed
mockingly,

"I supposeIf I'd been sensibleand
modern," she resumed. "I'd have
limkitfl nn ntir nffnlr thn nnme wnv
he did an amusing experience, nut

. I thought It was real. Do you
think. If I hadn't, I would have
come to London today?"

Sho paused breathlessly,
"I'm glad I did give him that

black eye," Tony murmured,
"I was so looking forward to

these two weeks in town," she went
on. "And now . . ." She stiffened
with n little Jerk. "I will have n
good time, despite him. I don't
cate what I do."

Tony swung his other leg over the
arm of the chair. "How arc you go-

ing to have this good time without
him?"

She shook her head. The rebel-
lious light died in her eyes.

"I don't know "

(Copyright, 1030. Mnysic Grelg)

Is Mury Lull's London visit to
he u failure? Tomorrow her,
prospects fur u good time up-p--

brighter.
i

DallasArtist Found
With Woundin Head

,
DALLS, June 19. UP) Harry E.

.MacUcrmolt, an artist, was found ,

at his home with a bull.'t wound '

in his head today. He was taken to I

n hospital, where it was said he
had a chance to live. He vti3 found
sitting in a chair with a
rifle by his aide.

i

Athletic Group
RecognizesMax

NEW YORK. June 19. Of) The
New York state athletic commis-
sion today recognized Max Schmel--
in ns hi'nvywelght champion of
,no r,a v,rlue ol "IS v'"ory
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over Jack Sharkey on a foul In
their bout here lastweek.
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COMPACT ItATII1i:i)
June 19 iI') Tho

bill ratifying the Uo Grandecom
pact of February 12 1920, between
the statesof Colorado, New Mixl-- ,
co and Texas, was effectlvo today.

tatter 1'iesldentHoover had approv
ed it yesterday.

Tho was part of n r'ti-era- l
progrum to nettle watc- - tight

problems. It was drawn up nnd
signed at SantaFe. New Mexico, lv

of the states In-

volved and the leglsln- -
Uutes later apptoved It.

1

TKXAS
NEW YORK. June 10 i.l'i Tha

Kreeport Texas Conuany repoi'ed
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ncl earnlng3 for the six monthsend-

ed May 81 of $1.8321G0. equnl to
$2.51 pei shore, compared with $22.50

por sliaie In the corresponding per-

iod of 1929.

Announcements
Tho followlnr; have

The Herald tn oo

Ihoy aro candidates
for tlio oTfiecs desinnatqd,
suhjoct to the action cf tho
Democratic fmary, JuJyJ

For Cohctcss. Ifilli niMrlet:
K. r Pan MirnPHT
It 1C TIiOMAON

For Itetiresi-nlnllx- lllstrlrt l!
rUNKOSlJ U. MCTCALFE

For District Attorney. nd 'Ju-dlel-nl

nistrirt:
GKOUGE MAHON

ii
For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector,

Ilownnl Ciiuntv:
JKSS SlAuGHTEIt

For Cmmtv Surierlnlendeat of
l'tiblic Inslriirtlim:

PAULINE PANTRELIe
U. F UWUEiSCB

For ("oiintv .Iinlte;
,, II. It. I1KHRNPORT

H C. HOOSKR
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

Tor C'lunty and District Clerk!
J. I P1UCHAUI)

for C'oimtv Attomev;
JAMES UTTl.E
JOHN C. WH1TAKEU

For County Treasurer:
V.. C TOWLKR.
V A. PRESCOTT

r County Tnx Colli-ctnr- :

C. T. TUCKER
D. W CHRISTIAN JR. '

J. O. TAMSITT
LOY ACtrFF
JOHN M HATES' I. F. CAZi ntHLL

For Ciiuntv Tnx AsteMior:
ANDERSON BAILEY

I'or County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For CnrnmUkloncr, l'reclnct No.
No. To:I'ETE JOHNSON

CHARLIE ROBINSON
For County Commissioner, l'ro-cin-

No. Tlin-e- :

J. O. HOSSER
GEORGE G. WHITE

For Comity Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. l'our:

W. B. SNEED
For Justiceof the 1'caoe.

lleclnct No. One:
CECIL C, COLUNOS
JOHN It. WIL.LIAM3

For Constable. l'reclnct One!
.X.t. -- . .V.W ?jujtn it. uuuii.fi ..
W. M. NICHOLS

For 1'ubUo Wcleher. rredaet
no. iiJ. P. ORI

"Tho Old Reliable'
THEPIRST NATICWAL' BANK
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OTirMr QUESTIONS.
' Answered By

t)r. S. ParkesCadman
(Juration from reader are answered dally ly the Rev. Dr. S.
Pnrke Cadmnn, Radio Minister of tho Federal Council of
Churches of Christ In America. Dr. Cndmnn seeks to nnWer
Inquiries thnt nppcnr to Iks represer.totlvo of the trend! of
thought In tho many letter which he receive.
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Dcs Moines, la.
I If you could, not

straighten mo out
what to believe In the
I always have
believed that tho Blblo wan
true what It said.
Hut of our Christian col-leg-

teach that the Flood arid
other wonders told In tho
Ulble are or
bols. I also this Idea from
my pastor's so I nm
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left altogether In the dark, for
I am not a college graduate,
nnd can't see how we are to
know what.In the Scriptures Is
fable and what Is truth? If
the Flood did not rcallyliappcn
I find no foundation for tho
belief that Christ lived
died or us. This modern teach- -'

la making thousandsof un-

believers.

I sympathize with your difficulty.

Applied'
l'atcnt Office

Murk Applied
fur U. S. l'ateut

Murk AppUed
tT rnlrnt

It ben faced by many of un
during th,e last years, and
still confronts men women of
slmplo faith who are not aware of
the untenablecharacter of
former views of tho .Bible. Begin
by remembering the Book Is

collection containing
different types of literature.
example, the Book of Is an

drama which endeavors
to answerthe question why should
tho righteous suffer? This book
mny have a historical basis, as
many dramas do. But It Is not
strictly historical. Yet It shows
that God communicates mind
to man through the dramatic
medium.

The story of the Flood "and the
record of Christ's life do not stand
upon the same bawls. If the Flood

happened exactly as"recorded,
North South .America would
have shown signs' f the dreadful
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calamity which supposedto have
the Old World beyond

recovery. That there flood
of large demcnslons probably
(rile, and recent archeotoglcat dis-

coveries In tho Euphrates Valley
confirm this statement. But had
no such dimensions those de
scribed In the Genesis record.
Centuries elapsed between Its oc-
curence nnd the time was thus
recorded, during which many
legends grew up around the event
Itself.

On tho other hand, the Interval
between the deathof our Lord, and
tho flrat of St. Paul's letters .not
more than twenty years. No rep-
utable scholar known mo con-

tests the of- the
principal letter. They

Inttoducc us directly to the.nisen
Living Christ. HI his-

toric existence ti'c rock bed of
that correspondence between St.

t i.
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overwhelmed

Moreover,

WED
QUVT (SETTlN

A fOOL
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1'auf and the he had
founded, Remove the of the
Flood from 'divine writ nnd what
would follow? Nothing of grave
consequence.

On the other hand,- take out of
tho Ne.w Testament Its record of
tho life nhd ministry of our Lord,
and you would greatly Impair the
original sources of Christianity,
and of Its social; phil-
anthropicand religious agencies, to
say nothing of tho unbroken cx- -

perlcncc of, numberless Christians
who from "the first hnvo testified to

tho Son of God and the
Savlora of men. Surely you must
Bee the vast Importance of the life
of Christ as compared with any ac--

count of theFlood. He tho vital
pivot on whom the most precious
nnd bcnutlful life we know swings
through time itno eternity, and In
Him men find their redemption
and strength.
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The one essential for you and me
to possessIs the Spirit of our Mas-to- r.

This should bo practiced by
all His followers order that His
divine piogram for thd Individual
and for society may he filled.
you will como understandthat
the entire Old Testament Is 'the
progreoslvo history of God's un-

folding mind, consummated tho
mission and messnge of Jesus,' '

Tfew York City.
I am a young woman of

twenty-on- e and have hnd mere-
ly a grammar education,
followed by two years of busi-

ness training. At sixteen I
started In' business and have
ulnco worked as a stenograph--

I should very much oprpecl-at- e

a list of recentbooks which
.would start me tho road to

by
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beln fairly well read. It has
frequently been said that one

, can really edueato one's self by
proper reading. This Is just
What I should like to accom--

plllh. Moreover, I' have reach-

ed 'a pe'rlbd of restWssnensand
discontent, and' though as yet
this condition Is' by no means
anctloiibne, I feci that my In-

terest In good lltcraturo would
help me to overcome It.

The best books are not neces-
sarily the recent ones.You should
know' those which have stood the
searchingtest of time. Many of
these .are reprinted in "Everyman's
Library." From these master-
pieces, numbering over eight hun-
dred volumes, you ought to be able
to make a suitable choice. They
are published by E. P. Dutton &
Co., New York City. Wrlto to
them for a catalogue,

I have lately given frequent lists
of books and do not care to do It
again, lest It bo thought that I am

NO WONDER YOU FEftSUyi
When Constipation Gets Its Grip You Can't Keep JBfWl.

What .You Need Is Kcllogg's ALL-BR- A
"

Thattired feeling, that persistent
headache,that bad breatharcoften
symptoms of cbnstipatlon.

Thcro is only one thing to do
cleanout your eyetein. Do it now
or you may bo seriously sick. Your
intestinesare clogged becauseyou
have not eaten enough roughage.
And there is no better roughage
than that healthful, appetizing
cereal Kellogg'a ALL-BRA-

ALL-BRA- N is u natural food
that brings natural results regu-
larly. Its fiber contentsweeps tho
intestines clean of poisonous
wastes. Much better than habit-formi-

pills which becomeuselcss
unless their dose, is increased.

In additlon.Kcllogg'sALL-BRA- N

is Tich in iron. Scientific rczenrch
has proved that practically all of
this iron goesinto the blood bring-
ing tho glowing color of health'to
the complexion and strengthening
the entire body. A wonderful way
to enjoy keepingwell!

You will like the nut-swe- flavor

m
$r' '

More Miles

i !

POWER
therefore

Supplies ALL the
power your motpr

can utilize'

Magnolia
Maximum.Mileage

Gasoline
DEAtE-R-

A

&

Room West Texas Nafl.
Bank Uulldlni;

rhono 2S7.

IHO SPRING, TEXAS

DR. BRIITIE S. COX

Rooms 3 and 4

First National Rank Dldr.
Office l'hono 427

Res. Phone I1S6--J

DKS.
HARDY

Bldg.
Phono 281

B. A.
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kind

PHONE 437

.iLaJU&w. JsjwmSu

PAGJC

im(.m.n'.v.-iiw-W'1!H-i-

I I II OmiM

advertisingsome authorsa4 M)
..".. ,

Your Interest In 1lr wHl
ly be Increased and mweh e S

restlessness will dlaapfNSM- - by- -

readlny of blograjy, history,
poetry, fiction, science'Bd htMreligious literature, ,.,..i. i

You will get the better class
watch repairing for less msfey ai
Wilkes', first door north or Ftftt
National Bank. All work guaran-
teed. Bring us your watch,
clocks and Jewelry to repair. OM
style beads and pearls changed In-

to new style.
WILKE78

Tho Friendly Shop adv.
i

FORT ARTHUR New JCOO.OOO

St. Mary's-Oate- s Memorial Hospital
opened.

VICTOniA-N- cw resWknee addi-
tion planned for EastrVlctoThL

THORNDALE Drilling to begin
soon onoil test well of E. L. Chap-
man on Bremond ranch.

of ALL-BRA- Rcady-to-c- at with
milk or cream fruits or hosiy.
Byletting ALL-BRA- N soak a ft
moments in milk or cream,its rlet
flavor is

Use Kellogg's ALL-BRA- In
making muffins and fiefltjraad.
Recipes on the 'package. SprMck
it into soups, on salad. Mix k In
scrambled eggaor meat leaf, add
it to everydiet.

Ketlogg'a ALL-BRA- N k sear-ahtecd.

Just eat tw6
daily recurrent daei,'V 1th

every meal, Sold' by ' ntjen.
Served In hotels, c
dining-car-s. It. is the origin!
ALL-BRA- in the red-a-gre-

package. Made Tiy KelfSgrf In
Battle Creek. ''l 'ft

dMoW
SSifV Tv 'AIT DBAMVjLi-unn- il

Improved In TeaHarerand iVMe

GHoa

Use The K

and '
WOODWARD

General Practicela aM

Courts fc,

FISUEB BUHL
Phase Ml lyfa

Vsq The

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

- Masstar
Office 308 PetroleumBMf.

8 A. SI. to 6 P. M. rkesa111!

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
1WVI Main From 6:30 P. M,

To 0 P. BL PhoneUH

Culls Answered Day or NlfM

STATIONS AND THE

DIRECTORY
There Is Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Thomas
ATTORNEYS

Chiropractor

ELLINfiTON AND

DENTISTS
Petroleum

REAGAN

''nHritiW--

lectlngjothers,

brouglitout.

taMiirffoow-ful- s

restafeMuMat

per

CUssifid

BROOKS

Attoruoys-At-La-w

Classifiecl

Chiropractor

THROUGHOUT SOUTHWEST

Coffee
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You Can Get Your Share Of The Dollars
Spent Every Day In Big Spring

Gootf tfmes or 6arf times sun or shower
--buying goesright on. 'Shoes wear out.
Food is consumed. Stockings tear
Shirts get frayed. Suits collect dirt.
--Soapis usedup. .everybody is spend-
ing moneyeveryday!

How aboutyou, Mr. BusinessMan? Get-
ting your shareof this business?
Go after it! Pull customers into your
store. Make folks buyfrom you. No
matter what you sell merchandise,ser-
vice, or convenience somebodyneedsit
every day. Get that Somebody, and all
his thousandsof brothers to buy from
you!

Advertise. Sendyour salesmessageinto
the homes of Big Spring, the homes of
smaller towns in the Big Spring trade
territory andinto thehomesof rural resi

;.v
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dentsof Howard County and surround-
ing counties.-- Tell thesepeople through
the medium that is most widely read
more trusted, most believed in by the
greaestnumberof prosperous,spending,
people.

TheHeraldTHROUGHLY COVERS the
Big Spring trade territory." Among the
readersof the Heraldaremany who can
useyour merchandise,your service. Go
after thesefolks today get their busi-
nessfor your own!

Rememberthesetwo things, if you want
to be prosperousin 1930: First, thai
"Business isalways good for the fellow
who makes it good," and, Second,that
"Whatever you have to sell in the Big
Spring territory, theHeraldwill sell itl

Big Spring
Daily Herald
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Bay or Seff dn The Herald Classified Page EVERYONE'S Market Place
J

HERALD
Classified '

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Line t... 80
(Q words to lino)
Minimum 10 cents.

After Firs. Insertion!
Una 4o

Minimum 20c-U- v

Tho Month!
Per word 20o

Minimum 1.00
CLASSIFIED ndvertfnmg

will be accepted until 12
noon week days and

p. m. Saturday for
Sunday.Insertion.Tilt: HERALD reserves
tho rtKht to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements lor the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
bo accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
chance payment to be
made Immediately after
explratlon.

ERRORS In classified A-
dvertising will be gladly
corrected without chance
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than ono column
width will not be car-
ried In tho classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders bo used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Salo
Rentals
ileal Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

STAKED rialns Lode No. B9S A.
KJsAJlL meets 2nd nnd 4th Thurs-day. C. V.'. Cunnlneharn, Secy.

Lost nnd Found
LOST I rty iuii-- In ltlls Theater

1M ulKlit n.muln Miluntile pa-
pers, lllnrnl i nnl for return
riioiiB -l k for C liti lrtot
Oresir M.

PuMIc Notice
Ul'HOLSTERINO AND REFIN- -

ISIIINO
f or fine furniture

What y.u hmiii tno ay you
Trant It

Vxunstes i I eprfiillv given
TCXAS FURNITURE CO.

l'honn 1V4 Sis Vt 2nd St.

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

Now' locatu nt Abilene, Texns
Ktrlctl) modern, prlwite retreat,
llccnsid lij UUto and operated for
the c.iii and seclusion of the

.. I opvn to ghlcnl
phslctans For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock Hov No. 1423,
Abilene.

lUItT frte of ihurKr If ou will
come nfter It It. 1. Wilson. Thlul
and Orems Sts

BusinessScniccs 6

" All l.. I ItiN '
M 1IHUH ANI WAITItrsSiai

Why not send our uniforms to
us" c haw n Hlenm l'ress
nnd do uniform" ut J'.c nnd 3o
i mil, tmtlHrnrtlnij Kunrnnteed.
l'.ci.inorny l'hone 1231.

WHY do )oui wnshlm; Winn we
do ioukIi dr nt 7c Hi njiil wet
w.ixh lit to III" Ktoiumi)

rhono I2JI

Woman's Column
l'IMIKIl wno 3ic hair set Kc;

Mtlufnclliiii Runrnnteed Thone
139u f r npiiolntincnt or come to
1501 Main Ht

Jnhunlo MrUlhnnnon
"'

roil Ji'Ni: om.y
$1 oft nh all permanents; cery
kind Chen, nhumpuo und set 75c
nnd $1. Illench facial II.:."; Mn.li-ku-

75e, Marcel 1 reduced
rules on cer)thliiK, Krnduate op-
erators. ManaKcr, Junnlta Neal.
lion Allen llenuty tfhoppc. 116 V.
Kecond Ht. Phune 12t

NOTtCi: TO CLhTO.MKItS
I hu nioMd the lllch llenuty
Khun tu 1310 HuimclH th Mrs.
L'ullu Kmlth, Hpeclul price on
lIURonu Permanent. 17 50; other

im'i J8 5o, MiiKr wncs 35c,
50c. Phone 1U6-J- .

NOTH'i: TO I'L'HI'OMHHS
Mnrcel 7B , nlrme r.iii liani.
poo 500; manlcme 75c, shum-po- o

and Marcel lioth for tl;
until Wednesilnynt Mrs Smith's
Ileauty Hhop. 1310 Itunnels.
Phone DS6-- J.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Men 9

MAN ner 25 Jems of axe, wanted;
must hue cur nnd Im ready for
work Apply 215 W, 4th htuteu s
and 9 u m.

WANT man nter -' eais old; must
hue inr nnd ln to k to
work: rulleitloii ixpeilenre pre-
ferred hut not erntittlnl. Phune
1131. Ask for Mi. Illrch,

Help Wanted Women 10

WANT white woman for combina-
tion Joh housework nod lunch
stand, nil summer woik Apply
ut once with referenci. Mrs.
Hen V Smith, 2000 Hrurry.

Employint Wunted Women 12

YOl'NO lad) desires emplujnirut;
would like, LlerkliiK or house-kicplnt- c.

onn fuinlsh lefurences.
l'hone 7, t.'oulHiiiin,Tex8.

FINANCIAL
Bufllnetts Opportunities 13

CASINO Cafe nnd Hervlce Htatlon
for lvCi Apply (o incstvr tt

r

X'

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT :K
LOANS AND INSURANCE
116 East Second Phone 862

Wantedto Borrow 16
WANTIM) TO ItOmtOW

WANT J27U0 on Illir Spring res-
ilience) Mccoml lien; well worth
the inline)'. Address ltox 24--

In rare ur 111 Spring Dally
Herald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods , 16

I HUT, BULL AND F.XCIIANOB
FURNITURE!

l'HOND 48 122 MAIN 8T.
IM.Ke'TUlC RnnKel first clans con-

dition; will fell nt , tfee
Mrs C. H. Holmes. 11 Gregg,'

Office & StoreEq'p't. 10

FLAT top desk and swivel chair;
iunnr mum unit, niiuuflh ttvw,
phono 322.

Poultry & Supplies 21
l'UI.I.I'.TH anil friers for nnle. 801

i: Kith HI. 1'liono S9t-- J.

RENTALS
Apartments 20

MODKIIN duplex apartment with
inirngo nt lut lGth St. Phone

HlX-iiiii- fur. house; fur.
apt ; localeil In HlKhland I'ark;

in shack In Jones Vallo). II.
I lllx, telephones 260, res. 18.

FCil'lt-ron- unfurnished apart
ment, tiiljnlnlni; bath; 26 pef
week, l'hotie 1066--J. Apply at
811 Hell St.

NIJW furnlKlu-i- l apartment; electric
reiriceratoi Appl) corner Bin
nnd Jolinpon Kin

TWO larue rooms, furnished; bath;
hot mid cold water, tool; close
In, inrnif nf W 6th und 601

Mis. Delhi Ariic.II. Tele-
phone 111

NICK npirtiuenl, unfurnlnlw
ed. ISO! ItUnuels. I

FLU apt . bills paid; ref-
erences'required, no children or
pets 302 (Jr. kk. l'hone 312

XL!V unfurnished apartment, 3
loiiips. hath and breakfast nook
hti nil liullt-l- n fen tun. rnOm
clorcts located 121 1 Hunnel Ht.
l'hone 662 ur 10IS-- J

NKM I.Y furnished upartments,all
couvenlemes. hIho modern 5- - ir

houre. l'hone tit. 2201
Itunnels.

TWO-tixii- ii furnished apartment,all
utllltien paid modern, Appl) 10U3
l.ininMir.

li.NU-niu- ni furnlKhed apartment,'
tliifc. In utilll) lit II h paid, hot
und mid uater Apply 50.1 .Nolan

T furulshid apartment
Apd 2u-

-,
N tli bt

F.NFL ItMSIII.I) upartment;
KttriiKF, luthted UU6 4th and
Ktatc Ms Apply ut Flfty-Fl- ft

c'kaiu rs
.MODKKN' furnished upart-

ment. KntAKe, closo In Appl)
7ul bourr M. Phone i51-- J.

NICUI.Y furnished npaitraent. 1011
Johnson Ht., phone 971--

I.S'K-rno- and apartments.
will Irllt to couplis (ml), utlll-tlii- "

paid V und J7.D0 per week,
loeatctl npposlte the ComireN
office on not th side 211 N. W.
3rd btM Phouu 571.

KXTIt.V InrKe aiiiirtmcpt;
donnntalrs,hni 2 luds; larKe do.-it- s,

inodtru inliMiileiicen. utllil)
hills paid linens furnished Ap-
pl) "OH UlCRk

Nlt'i:i.Y fuinlntnil apart-
ment, prlxute. hath JOB W. tlth
Ht Phone 336.

Liglit HoUhel(ccplng R'ms 27
TWO looms foi lie li t huusekeip-Iiik- .

furulohtd or uufurnliihed,
south front, tool looms, prlate
iiitr.inii, utllltUv' paid, iraraKe
llieludtd, leasonuhle lent Apply
hU3 i: 12th.

Ucdrooms 28
M('i:i. furnished cool htdroom,

prlnto homp In Kdwards
Heights Call Mrs Tlmmuns.
lOis-- 413 Hast Park.

.N'R'in.Y furnished south bedroom;
inodtrn tonenleuces Apply
nfter G p. in. 705 Itunnels Bt.
l'hone CbO-J- .-

l.AIKli: south liedrooiu, nicely fur-
nished Phone sll-- Appl) 611
Julinson.

NICK cool south htdroom, prleate
eiitinme, udJoluliiK 1'Hlh; close
In. fit pr month e'.ilt 405 (iolluil

T l.'.STY HHIHT
NK'i: riont htdiiiiim: furnished

prlnti i'ntinuce, hath, automatic
inn nuii'i liriiiri, I niir ill. oi(.
Klinnels. J, J, Hair. I'hntie 128

I'ltO.Vr hodioom. south exposure
iidliilnlntr hath; I in 2 Kentlemen... . . ............' r... .1 ....!. ,- fI'ltiriiiiii 'llii? ", uiiiiii.iii.

SK'III.Y fin nlnlit il room, private n
linnci: li li Ic home In IMuurds
HelKhts, adJoluluK l.it li; hot utiil
mid watei, vioti. 53lHnu An- -
touln i'lloliu I'Sili.

NICI'I.V furnlnhed tool bedroom;
haulwood floors, I. line closet;

bath; KiuaKe, i'Iok In;
tier week. 611 IMI Ht. Phone

lOIMi.J

Room & Board 29
HOOD loom and board; II per day,

home cookliiK, mi'ijthlntt clean
mid nindern Appl) 201 W. 14th
hi. .MIH. juna ciairetl.

HMf Houses 30
I'OUIt-livm- i house, uufurnUhed;

bath; breukfast hook; built-i- n

features;hot und cold wntr. Pip-
ed fni k.ib, la i icv iooiuhj ppposllo
hluh silinol, l'lniliu lot or 144.

TUU-roo- partly fuinlihed houso
on W. llanUlu'iid highway; near
loundhouse; also unfur-
nished house; neur shop. Apply
at llUt H. Itunnels Ht, Phone
7sI--

I'NFUItNIHHIID house; lo- -
ented nt 1800 Johnson; new; nl
inoorrn conveniences,flume I,

Coiyligmn, Texa.,

Among the
Classified Offers

in theHerald
last weelc:

RunnelsSt. Lots

4 Milch Cows

Equally interesting.Offers
Today andEvery Day

RENfALS
Houses 30

-4-V-
FOUIl-roo- unfurnished house;

near corner of 3rd and Denton
streets', also small house;
furnished; neat and clean: locat-
ed 1001 Main. Phone 712-- Mrs.
W. It, Morris, 1001. Main.

ONI! unfurnished house; end
of w 4th St,: water furnished:
$16 per month. Phone (lti-- J.

TWO-roo- furnished houso for
rent. Phone 410. Apply 90S W. 4th.

Duplexes 31

NHW modern, stucco duplex; 4
room", bath; hall, garaKe! un-
furnished. Close In, hardw'ood
floors, window shades and linol
eum furnished Apply 503 Nolan;
phono 209

ONK-HAL- F modern duplex; unfur
nished; 4 room: nan; nam: e,

6 blocks from court house.
606 Hell Ht. ATply 611 A) lford
Ht. l'hone 550.

imiriv nitpLUX Foil l.KARC
unAKONAin.n rent: hardwood

floor; hot and cold water; brieve
Karaite-- See A. Williams at Wil-
liams .1)1) Goods Co. 219 Main
Ht

NKW modern duplex apartment, 4
rooms, rurnlshed; close in; private
hath Karaite. Phone 565 W. A.
(lllmour

Farms & Ranches 32

FOIl lease 10,000 acre I,lve Oak
ranch, storked with registered
Hereford cattle, well Improved,
Kood huntliiK and flshliiK. lessee
must purchase cattle Address
Ilox It, Douglass Hotel, Hie
Spring, Texas. ,v

Miscellaneous 35
l.IVi; at Camp Coleman on the

hill, cool and comfortable; mod-
ern cottages. Mrs. W. I-- Uaber,
manager--

REAL ESTATE -

Houses for Salo . 34
KKVUN-ioo- house, located on 9th

nnd Abram, brick eneer; will
sell at bargain. Stripling Land
Co Phone 718

DANDY 5. room residence; large
hall, 4 Uusets, A- -l plumbing; In.
set buth tub, built In Ironing board
und phone cabinet, extra fine
chandeliers and wull paper; will
sell very (heap, reasonable terms.
Apply to T. C Thomas, Alta Vista
apartments.Phone 497--

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

Hl'PMOlIll.i: Htralcht Eight Itoad-ste- r
will take Model A Ford In

trade W 8. Hobertson, Stinton.
Texas. Phono 117 or 99, Htanton.

STlflBLING TO
MEET VON

- .PORAT

CHICAGO, June 20 UPl-rT- bat-
tle of postponements-- between Otto
Von Porat and W. L. (Young)
Strlbllng will become a leather-throwin- g

reality In the Chicago sta-
dium tonight.

After several daysor anxiety for
stadiumofficials over the condition
of Stribllng'a flighty left hand,only
the weighing-l-n remainedto be ac-

complished before the southernarid
tho Norwegian crusher climb Into
the ring after two postponements,
for not metre than 10 rounds, and
possibly lesa.

The official weighing ceremony
time was shifted from 2 n. m, to
1;1S p. tn., the change having been
made, the Illinois State Athletic
commission announced, to "avoid
confusion," Von Porat was ex-

pected to come In at 203 pounds,
giving him a sizeable advantage
over Strlbllng who will weigh
about 100.

Interest In the bout centered In
the prospect of bringing out a
challengerfor Max Schmellng's N.
U. w York Btato Athletic com-
mission world heavyweight cham
pionship. Uach Is after thechance
and will be out Tor a decisive vic
tory. By reason of his boxing skill
ahel experience, Strlbllng continued
to rule a 0 to 5 favorite over the
Norwegian. Some money was of-
fered at 1 to 2 J that Von Porat
will knock Strlbllng out.

Travis Rocd, Henry Olcson nhd
M. N. Oleson arc ready to servo
you In the market department of
Plggly-Wlggl-y. adv.

ALICE New apparatus'purchas-
ed for fire department,,

24'x60' ForsanBuilding

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

Make It A Point
To See

Our

ftS--ED C-A-R-
-S

First!
You'll Select One!

OAKLAND Coach 1927
model; has 2 Dayton
Thorobred tires on rear;
2 new Federalson front;
new paint WE ARE
OFFERING IT FOR

$125

CHEVROLET Touring
1928 model; as good a
motor ascan be found in
a 1928 model Chevrolet
looks good in every way

225

CHEVROLET Touring
1929 model; has original
paint; good rubber.
ANVONE WANTING A
REAL BUY WILL
TAKE THIS ONE AT

$300

CHEVROLET f928 Coupe
A real good car in ev-

ery way,.Come, drive it
. . .or Phone 636 and ask

for a demonstration
$250

ESSEX Sedan 4 door
model; 1928 model; will
sell at bargain price...
looks good and runs
well ....Only

$150

FORD Roadster 1929
model; with 4 new tires;
new finish and good mo-

tor
$250

W0LC0TT
Motor Co.

i

Ford Dealers
Phone636

Main and 4th

TWO

Genuine

Values
NASH 1929 Sport Coupo black

finish; sold for $2370; first
class condition. A real valuo
for

$1000 ,

NASH 8lngle, Six Sedan 1929
model; now tires; In first
cla3 condition; originally
sold for 1135. Prico now

$550

Big Spring

NASH
Company
Phone715

1005 W. 3rd

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

Classified Display

You Are Sure To Like

th USED CARS

at the Chrysler Agency

' Chrysler "75" Coupts excellent condition! only 17,000
miles city driving.

r Our Trice $975.00

Chrysler "75" Sport Roadster

1030 Willys Six Coupe three months old; driven 2653
miles. You can save the first year's depreciation on
this car!

OpenEvenings Until 9 P. M.

WE FINANCE OUR OWN TIME SALES PAPER
When you buy a used car huro you make a profitablo in-

vestment.

Robert & St John

210 W. 3rd
MOTOR CO.

USED CARS
thai will

SERVE-YO- WELL

GRAHAM TRUCK ... '
, '

a 1928 model; in excellent condition; just overhaul-
ed; stakebody; closed oab.
Only ) $300

DODGE Victory 6 Sedan 1928 model; ly tires all
around;just overhauled,in our shop. Yours for . .$650

FORD COUPE A model T good condition $50

DODGE SEDAN
....a 1928 StandardSix; with new Fisk tires; motor
just overhauled; new paint job. . . .

Price $400

'e
Trade-in- s and Terms Can He ArrangedOn These

OutstandingUsed Car Values!

Ilendrix - Woldert i

Phone 719

"GoodWill"

USED CARS
f

1029 Oakland Coupe li ii
complete equipment tinrl
many extras. A rcnl clinncc
to save.

1928 Pontlac Sport Itcinilster
completely equipped, blue

Duto finish; good mcclinni-ca- l
condition.

1928 Pontlac Coach Here's
d transportation for

you; has dandy motor;, tire
show very little wear; body
looks good and upholstery is
excellent.

1028 Pontlac Coupe A eoujm
well worth your money; Ima
just' been reconditioned nnd
carries a "good will" guar-
antee.

i

1928 Pontlac Cabriolet tho
very car for your ncation
trip; perfccV mechanically
and completely equipped, At
our special price you can af-

ford It.

1927 Chevrolet Imperial La-
ndauHere U your golden
.opportunity for n car; per-
fect mechanically nfter "good
will" reconditioning nnd ut
an exceptionally low price.
Wo have several cry cheap

cars In" used Chryslers,
Whippets and Chcviolcls.
Call at our Used Car It
at' 313 East . Third and,
inspect our "flood Will '

Used Cars yourself. He
convinced.

WENTZ
Motor Sales

Oakland Pontiao
Phono 166

411 E. 3rd

AUTOMOTIVE

She is a beauty.
$795.00

Phone152

401 Runnels

I loar Ye! ,
'

Hear Ye!
Hear Ye!

WEBffS
Cars

Early Saturday
Used Car Lot

4th andJohnson
Si:i; THESE:

l KOOSi:Vi:i.T Sedan. ,

J?7."i ' with fi Goodyear
tlies; good, light brown
finish.

10,'s WHIPI'IIT 6oupu J175

ifupp SlRn.,.J350
lilut-Ki- ny finish; a General

.tltcs

KOVVIifl'f'Kr Six Coach .

1173 urcnin finish; S good
tlics

390 11UICIC Spott Coupo ...
J1300 An excellent car
that )ioh been driven only

. to miles. You're sure, to
llko this lluick .Too, It
litis six fi ply Miller Tires
and six velro wheels..,.A

y KmL.QneI,

;i27 miiCK Coupe .$350 ..
Jfl tooil mechanical condi-
tion, tlco. It caily this
,veck.

1JIJ7 OAKLAND ltoadslcr.,.
JIM

WEBB "

MOTOR CO

Company

Buick
Phone 8 IS

Marquette
210 E. 3rd

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

Call
and
See

Here Are

We KNOW

Dictator 6 Coupe 1929
model; leather upholstery in first class
condition; body and fendersnicely refin-ishe-d;

5 good tires; motor first class;
artillery wheels. The Price $675 "

DODGE Victory 6 Coupe 1928 model; good'
mechanical condition; 5 heavy Duty
Double Eagle tires; body and fenders ed

attractive black. The Price $475

ClfEVnOLET Club Se-- STUDEtfAKEtt Dlctat--

,dan Just a mighty
good car In every

way . .For $175

ED. S. MOTOR CO.
Phone 1210 4th and Gregg

, J&2Kxf
mm

LOOK
at these Bargains!

Ford Tudor 1929
A little cash will handle; motor,
nxle and transmissioncomplete-
ly checked: upholstering and fin-
ish excellent: balloon tires;
bumpers front and rear; spot-llirn- w

speedometer, and many
other extras A real J97bargain Ot D

"With an OK That Counts"
Late '28 Chevrolet Coach

Looks at good as dav It wai
bought. Driven onlv 1200 miles
Has LSnlcunk bumpers, spnrc
lire, radiator emblem and other
extras Don't fall ti see this car.
Twelve months to 5i)

"With an OK That Counts"
Chevrolet Stake Truck -'- 29

Enclosed cob Balloon tires In
perfect condition The price In-

cludes license ClPlates 4DU
"With an OK That Counts"

Essex Sedan 1929
Almost a 1930 model, excellent
mechanically, leather unholster-In-cj

5 good balloon tires: bump-
ers, natural wood wheels: bat-
tery onlv CO days old; a real
transportation unit 79lDown paymentonly JLOU

"With an OK That Counts"
Chevrolet Sedan1928

Mechanically as good as new.
Tires are A- -l and finish Is flrst-cla- s.

Has spare tire, bumpers,
radiator ornament and other
extras A real bargain. Balnnce
one your Down pay '70ment only Lut)

"With an OK That Counts"
2 Pontlac Coupes

First class mechanical condition,
fine tltcs and finish and lotsof
extra equipment. This car can be
purchased foi a low price and
balance in 12 99plinths iitdO

"With an OK That Counts"
Frd Model "A'"noadster

Thts car is practlcnlly new. Has
been driven only nOOO miles. Has
full equipment, tires din't even
show wear Don't miss JOOf
this one. It s a real buy OLiO

"With an OK That Counts"
1929 Chevrolet Sedan

Thoioughlv reconditioned,
upholstering shows no

wear, fully equipped with bump-
ers, extra tire, spotlight, heater,
license nnd many other extras
A real famllv car, small monthly
payments. We Invite CQT
our Inspection Ouu
"With an OK That-Count- s"

Whlppat Sedan 1928
Four Cylinder. Gray finish, good
tired and runs Rood. Thts car
has plenty of extras Balance
easy terms. Down pay-- tQ(
ment only . UU

"With an OK That Counts"

OpenUntil 9 P. M.

King
COMPANY

PHONE 657 3RD & JOHNSON

MARKETS
WOOL UUI.I.KTIN

BOSTON, June20 I.V) The Com-

mercial Bulletin will say tomorr-

ow:""
The wool market is well sustain'

ed In this county, v. lth pi Ices firm
but unchanged and the moemcnt
both 'In the easternscsbouid mar-
kets and Jn the west fairly steady.
Demand in the Boston market has
not changed nppirciabl). Of the
new domestic clip, It is estimated
that 75 to 80 per cent Is out of the
glowers' hnndx.

Foieign marketsarc barely firm.
Prices In Sydney this week are
quoted about a penny. Clean
bAsIs, lower Yorkshire Is very
(Mw and tho disposition In Eng-
land and on the continent,more or
loss. Is to await the opening of the
next London sates, July 8.

Tho manufacturing position Is
icganled as very Hound, though
enltl( but w'ltli business hard-- 1

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE '

STUDEBAKER

HUGHES

Chevrolet

Unusual
USED
CARS

Used Cars

Are Good!

or Six Sport Coupe
1028 model; motor,
body and fenders In
first) class condition,.

Price ,..$475

ly commensurate to the volume t
wool which has been sold.

Mohair Is slow of salo, w(th
prices unchanged. Wool quota-
tions Texas scoured basis:

Fine 12 months (selected)
fine short 12 months 70-7- Fine 8
months

Mohnlr: "
Domestic good original bag Te-a- s

spring 40-4-2; good original Tt-a-s

kid 50-5-

COTTON FUTimES
NEW ORLEANS, June 30 UPI--

Cotton futures closed steadyat Ret
advance of 9 to 19 points: '

High Low Closo P.C--
Jan ... 1348 1332 1348 132741

Mar .. 136 1347 1388--B 1344
May . 1376 1370 1386--B 1371
July . ,.1363 1331 1357-6-8 1348

Oct . .. 1332 1308 1327-2- 9 1318

Dec . .1346 1333 1342-4-3 1326

IT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, June 20.-- UP)

Hogs 500, market steady;rail top
19 40, truck top $925; bulk better
grades 0 lb truck hpgs &8G-&0-

packingsows 25 lower; mosUy 8,00.
Cattle- - 1,100, Including 300 calves;

slaughter steersat week's full de--
cllne or 75 or more; heavy beeves
9.10; plain killing steers6.50; trade-i- n

other classes Cattle and calves
about steady; fed yearlings 1040;
butcher cows In 5.00 range; heavy
fat brahma calves 8 00.

Sheep: 500; steady, good fat
lambs 7.75--8 50; feeder yearlings
4.15.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, June 20 UP) Wool

market continuesfairly active with
prices firm. Sales include 64s and
finei and some 58, 60s, of both
fleece nnd terrilory lines. Demand
Is very slow on 60a, but fair on 48.
50s. Texaswools sell fairly readily.
Choice offerings 12 months wools
sells at 70c scoured basis'and slight-
ly above whllo tho shorterwools ot
n yenr'a gtowih brings 72 to - 73
cents.

Byrd- -

(CONTINUED FROMPAQB 1

Ings, as well as Dr. Gilbert GrosveJ
nor, picsident of the National Geo-- 1

giaphic Society; Dr. JohnOliver LA
Gorcc, vice presidentof the socie-
ty, and Rear Admiral W. A. Mof2'
f"tt, chief of the bureauot aeronau-
tics S

In a brief chat with Mr. Jahncka1
By id praised enthusiastically' th4P
work accomplished by navy meA
on his expedition. He said that?"
"without them we would not have
accomplished what we did." '

The sun tannedmen who .ipeni
the weaiy months at Antarctic fol-

lowed their chief In a long life alV
piojit single file as he walked to the'
White House automobile for the
ill ho to the Wlllard Hotel , for1'
Litukfast. The waving ot frlendl
hands and cheers from the side-
walks constitutedanothergreeting

The jwirty planned to rest al the
hotel through'the morning before"
calling at the White House to be(
leceived by President Hoover nt
12 15 . m.

ONLY 70 TONS
NEW YORK, June 20 UP) This

city's welcome to Rear Admiral
Richard E. Byrd and his crew yea?
terday was a mere 70 ton affair,1
compared to' the 1800-to-n welcome
extended Colonel Charles A, Llnd-beig- h

on his return from Paris
three years ago '

This estimateby Charles S. Hand;
supcrlntffhdent of the city's sanlta--'
tlon deinrtmenti was based on the
amountof paper swept up ln the
streetsover which the processions
passed. ,

Tho cost of cleaning the streets
was estimateda,t $22,000, which ki
ill addition to the $9,000appr6Jia
ed by tho city for tho official

'

SSr- -

f .h-- v b lXj. A O c
A.-l.j4-

ij u . jn. - m Vic.. . .. , --..u.iAi. .u-- ' wfe. .i.A,.ta-- .i yiv.
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a Knox ' Stetson

I Townsend-Grac-e 1

: Straws I

l w's ljyj --jf 1

1

8

It's his head, not his hat, that makes him

a smart man but he wearsa winter hat

when it's winter rand when it's hot he

keepscool and looks smart in a

Straw Hat

.50 to $10.00

Albert M. FisherCo.
Phone400 We Deliver

gmSTffffifA

For Quick Results Try The Herald Classified

Winners of

Jumbled Ad Contest
Number Two

Mrs. R. A. Lonan
609 LancasterSt.

Mrs. Charlie Sullivan
Box 104, Big Spring

Mrs. Nona Cross
Rte. 1, Box 130,

Mrs. J. A. Funston'
General Delivery. Big Spring

Mrs. C. E. Morgan
1607 Main

--Two tickets to the Rite Theaterpicture "Safety in
Numbers" showing today and tomorrow, have
beenmailed to thesewinners. . .

TRY JUMBLED AD NUMBER 5 IN MONDAY'S
HERALD

ai
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ygfmafijm
Only

Grade A"
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FROM PAQB 1)

if she didn't accompany
Hobbs, W. M.

to

Special
LAMESA, June 20. Details of

the holdup and shooting which re
sulted fatally for W. R.
nt Daws6n county, the
night of May 1, were relatedon the
witness standIn district court here
at the trial of Ira McKee, charged
with the murder, by two of the vic
tims of the holdup, the daughterof
the owner of the filling station
the, widow of the dead maA.

Objection after objection was
made by Harvey P. Shead, chief de-

fence counsel, to Introduction of
testimony. Judge Gordon B. Mc-Gul-rc

of the 106th district court, for
Jhe most part overruled the ob
jections.

distinctly saw my husband
rhot." Mrs. W. R. the
widow, stated at the outset of her
testimony Thursday night She
was the first state witness to tx
used, a changehaving been made
by Thomas L. Price, district attor-
ney. In his plan to first use Mrs.
EmmaMayhall.

"He was lying on the concrete at
the time," she stated, adding that
the concrete In question was the
"porch In front of the cafe."

"1 heard three gun shots fired
before cot there," she continued.
I stopped when I heard the

fourth shot fired."

him

and

Mrs. nilllngsley said she was "18
or 20 feet" from the man In whose
hand she saw a pistol and who had
fired the shots at her husband."

"I saw him down on the con-
crete and I saw this man shoot,"
she continued. "He was down on
the concrete. This man says 'I
don't guess that you will think I

i am Joking now,' and then he walk-je-d

away,"
Dirty Trick'

Mrs. Btlllngsley said that she
heard her husband say It was a
'dirty trick' to hold up a widdw

' The.witness then told of going up
the stairs In the courthouse at La-me-

on the day before
the trial opened to the Jail and of
hearing a voice In the Jail whlcb
she Identified as "the one I heard
speak to my husband." She was
positive in her of the
voice and efforts of Mr. Shead to
shakeher undercross examination
failed.

Mrs, also quoted Mr.
Billingslcy as having stated "great-
er love hath no man than this, than,
to lay down his life for his friend,"
nfter he had been shot.

Cross examination failedto shake
her story of the voice.

A. M. Bennett, deputy sheriff,
told of the plan used to get Mc-Ke-

then ln jail, to talk so that
Mrs. might hear him
and Identify the voice If possible.

John Keller, state highway
patrolman and Jack Reavls. also

were the ones talk'
ing to McKee.

Strenuous objections to this testl
mony were made by defense coun
set and exceptions taken' to the
overruling of the court.

Mrs.' Bryce
Mrs. Mary Bryce, mother of

Jack Bryce, herself a holdup vic
tim, made a good witness for the
state. In a strong, positive voice,
more certain even than that of
Mrs. Mrs. Bryce outlin-
ed the events of the holdup.

She stated that she and her son(
Jack, a cripple, were seated on a
cot In their home and
place of business the night of May
l when a man with "something
that looked like a flour sack" tiver
his face came In and pointed pis--1

tol at Jack Bryce.
"Stick them up" he was quoted

as saying.
"He began to search Jack,"she

continued. "Then he began to
kick him Then, when Jack told
him where the money was. he got
It and came back and kicked him

DAIRY PRODUCTS
, are used in the making of -

Dairy land

ICE CREAM
Buy Your FavoriteFount

Snowhite Creameries

Testimony--
(CONTINUED

Correspondent

Billlngsley
Sparenberg,

1

Btlllngsley,

I

Wednesday,

Identification

Billlngsley

Billlngsley

a

a patrolman,

Billlngsley,

Sparenberg

a

am

-j--

aaata."
i its amis jptoKcft up A wt lying

en a vlet'rota and then ttoelared,
aha aald, "I can um thta damn
thing."

8hotritn
He then asked If they had a gun.

When ahe told about the shotgun
he got It and asked her If It was
loaded.

"I told him no and he aald If It
was he would kill me, she stated.
"Then he asked Jack If It was
loaded and Jack said no. It was
not. He said It It was he would
kill both of us."

Mrs, Bryca caused considerable
amusement by stating that ahe
heard the "snap" his pis-tol'-at

her as It to shoot. He did
the same' to her son. She also
testified that he "put the gun In
Jack's back three'times," adding
"It looked to me aa It he wanted
to break his back."

The witness told ofhearlng some
kind of a noise, at the door.

"I thought It was some of my
folks there," she testttled. "The
man shot through the door."

She then said the man In the
room ran through the door. She
heard some blowa and severali
shots. She also heard a voice!
which she recognized as that of
Mr. Billlngsley. Mrs. Bryce said
she heard some conversation out-- !
side and (he last shot.

"I heard five shots" she said ln
answer to a question,

'Unshaken
Under cross examination her

story was unshaken. She testified
her son, after the shooting, went
outside, picked up a shotgun there
that she believed Mr. Billlngsley
had brought with him and "tired
the gun twice to attract attention
of the neighborhood."

Mrs. Bryce also claimed that she
had observed the defendant"walk
just like" the man did who had en-

tered her filling station the night
ot the shooting." This statement
brought an objection on. the part of
the defenseattorneys.

Jack Bryce, the third ss

to the holdup, said he .had
been "kicked four or five times" by
the hijacker. "After he got the
money he kicked mc again", he stat-
ed.

"As he ran out of the store after
he fired the first shot, that hit Mr.
Billlngsley. Mr. Billlngsley hit him
over the head," Young Bryce stat--

BIG SPRING

ti)
(2)

(3)'

Tomorrow

SALE

SILK UITS
SILK DRESSES
SILK ENSEMBLES
SILK COATS
WOOL
WOOL COATS
WOOLr3EMBLES

SHOES
HOUSE SHOES
UNDERWEAR
NEGLIGEES
SKIRTS
SWEATERS

6.

ed. This blow, struck with cd and he fell down."
in the handsetthe local man, It was he had fallen that

caused him to become "overbalanc-- Mr. was shot twice, the

&
WORK

CLOTHES
THAT

Burr's work clothing is famous for LONG

WEAR, rival garments time

and time again. Rigid factory tests and in-

spections assure you first-clas- s quality.

SAVE by buying LONG-WEARIN- work

clothes at Burr's!

. '

Our Famous"Burly"
Union Made

OVERALLS

With TheseBig Features

MAX

Built to conform to natural lines of body.

Plenty of big roomy, convenient pockets.

Triple sUtchcd. (4) Bartacked at all

strain points, (5) Full weight 220 blue den-I-

(6) Your choice of suspender or high-bac-k

models. Come In and Inspect this over-

all yourself today! Try pair. Give tlicm the
hardest,kind of service you'll realize why
"Burly" overalls arc famous for long weur!

$oir&Co
1 Golden

Value
Crepc-de-Cliln-e stcinlns, bloomcru
and shorts. Lace trimmed. Colors;
flcali, nllc green, and peach.

Original Price J1.08

Golden Value

98c A

Th Last Day of Our Third

ANNIVERSARY

. . .Store Wido Reductions. . .

SUITS

HATS

. . . AH arc
reduced
to the
lowest levels

consistentwith
good quality. .

...SHOP HERE
TOMORROW
AND EVERY
OTHER DAY
FOR BEST
VALUES...

FashioN
JACOBS

WOMEN'S WEAR

No Approvals

a shot--1

gun I after
I Billlngsley

LrC Burr Co.

IVrE-A-- R

Own

$1.10

a

Ju&s
a jn

Extra quality Rayon Flat Crepe in
bloomers, and panties, laced trim-

med. Colors: flesh, nlle green and
peach.

Original Price 98c
r 'Golden Value

4Qr
"Jt ' .40.
--AIW.r

Priced for money-saving- !

Choice of semi-dre-ss

Alpine, or grant
Mexican shape. Genu-
ine leathersweat bands.
Ventilating holes. Made
of good quality selected straw.

Unlit for long wear
and ser-
vice! Full roomy cut.
Mado of sturdy,

khaki cloth,
Has six belt loops. An
excellent value 11,29.

Tough and sturdy, will
stand up under tho
hardest kind of service
you can give them. Soft
golden tan .elk leather
upper. Wcarflcx com
position sole, and rubber heels

Cut full and roomy for
comfort and freedom of
action. -- Good strong
quality material, blue
or gray, triple stitched

Has two
pockets.

Dandy for work or
play! Built Just like
Dad's overalls. Full 220
weight, high back style.
Red bartacked

and triple stitched.
A very flno valuel

TEXAS

XaMdiiWvviuvi
vaiue

Harvest Hats

33c
Hong Kong

Khaki Work Pants
satisfactory

wear-resisti-

throughout.
button-throug- h

through-
out,

$1.29
ScoutWork Shoes

$1.98
ChambrayShirts

69c

Boys9 Overalls

69c

&

M'

SHOP AT KLMOS-'-- W THIS PRTROLEUM MaXI.

Wash Ties
,. ..Colorrul!
. ..Correct for sport

or d;css

Blnvo $kssoiv
THE MEN'S STORE

witness testified. .

Under cross examinationhe stat-

ed that "Mr. DllllngBlcy tried to
get the men's attention to keep him
fiom hurting me," This statement
was objected to and then an at-

tempt mado to counteract Its ef-

fect. This was without avail.
Vcrnn Bryce, ot Mrs.

' Bryce, was a short witness. 8hr
I merely told of being across the
stroct when she saw the holdup man
go through the door what was talc-Mn- g

place and ran back and told
(Mr. nilllneliv.
I ... .." . l.l.M. ,1, . .ills uuuuiiB wi'iu ui'iaui'u uiiuuKil
the events of the shooting by thn
man as his victim lay on the con--

I
crcte.

Mrs. Mnyhnll had merely made
Iher statement that Urockcnrldge
iwas her home and thai she had a
daughter"Ida Mnyhull" who wns
"nlno years old." (The little o.nc
will be ten next Fcbruaiy) when
tho objection ot defense counsel
was made.

Unable to cite authorities suffi-
cient to sustainhis objection, Mr.
Shead asked until it o'clock Friday

I morning to bring In more cltntlnn.t.
The house was crowded. There

jwcre around200 people standing In
I the aisles and behind tho ' ratling,
listening to the testimony.

Judge McOuIre pcveral times
stopped laughter and finally an

! In every branch of dm
. trucking business I J. S.

Royal Heavy Service Tires
have been proved by
actual test outstanding
in economy, mileage and
trouble-fre- e performance.
Such a tire can do much to
make your own trucking
service speedier anil more
profitable. Come in

I get the facts--

204 Scurry Street

( XMWL

IIOTKL
11LUU.

S17 MAIN

JAll'i :,kfrjLiiL5l,--Tiimwit

A. 75c

"0
nounced Hint was repeatedIn
tho gallery htr jwoi "clear th.o
gallery."

Sheriff Jesjr Slaughter and Dept
uty Andrew Merrick arc La
mesa today aiding In the trial of
Ira McKee, chargedwith murder.

Slaughter went to Lamcsa Wed-
nesday, utter trip Hobbs, and,
Merrick left early this morning.

OIL

WICHITA. Kas., Juhc 20 W
gusheroil field at the thresholdbf
one of Wichita's most fashionable
residential districts became real-
ity today the new No. Trustee
well the Eastboroughfield flow
ed the rate of 1,200 barrelsdally.

The .sudden and unexpected dcl
vclopmcnt well that only
jfew hours before had, promised
only ISO barrel flow caused
sensation oil circles hero.

Values of small tracts and farms
the cast edge of the city soar-

ed value overnight oil opera-
tors set out searchot, unlcascd
lands the district.

Cream station or
Swift C(inpnr- - now located
this. city.

Balloon

JfSfiSHA

BUILT BY TDK WORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCER RUBBBB

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE

Big Spring, Texas

Aa NearAs Your Telephone

bui BMfO STOKESarc
no farther thanyour telephone

tg&r

DOIHiLAHS

COMMERCE

X.IV 11

3priendly druo stores
storeno. 1 phoneno. . . 1
sr.ore no.206
storeno. a-pn-one no.joy

Call CunninghamandPhilips

STORE
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M'KEE DEATH TRIAL BEGINS
Roaring
KLONDYKE
ELECTION IS

NULLIFIED
Court Throws Out All

Ballots for Lack
v

i Of Signature
All ballots cast In the election

held In the KIbndyke school dis-
trict. Dawson county, to choose
trustees were ordered thrown out
by Judge Oordon B. McQulra In
district court Tuesday at Lamesa,
when a suit (lied by a group of
Klondyke residentscamo to trial.

C P. Rogers of Rogers and
Smith and Clydo E. Thomas of
Thomas it Coffee representedthe
plaintiffs.

Effect of the decision was to
nullify the entire election, the court
having found that the election
Judge had not signed the ballots.

, ine judgment was being written
In Lamesa Wednesday, attorneys
were informed.

SIXTRAFFIC
SIGNALS TO
BE ADDED

r--
Smitham Tells Lunch-

eon Club More
To Be Installed

SI additional electric traffic
signals In ihe businessdistrict of
Big Spring In all probability will be
Installed, It was announced at the
Business Men's Luncheon club meet-
ing, by V. R. Sm(tham, city man-
ager.-

According to Smttham the city
commission In alt probability will
approve the additional signals, al-

though nothing definite has been
decided.

The city solons are considering
the post and suspension lights, and
one of the two types will be In-

stalled at the following streets:
Second and Scurry, Fourth and

Scurry, Third and Johnson, Fourth
and Runnels, Fourth and Main, and
Gregg and Third.

Shine Philips, president of the
organization,who has been awav
on a visit, told of his tour of dif-
ferent points in California and the
trip from here tothat state.

According to Philips the "Califor-
nia Inflation has been punctured"
and Big Spring was the best busi-
ness town,, considering size, he was
in at any time during the trip.

Reports of the ,. sidewalk, air
mall, county library, park, and
Scenic Drive committee chair-
men were heard at the meeting.

K.P. Officials At
Meeting Here

-- W. R. Cadman, deputy grand
chancellor', Knights of Pythias, ac-
companied by T. C. North of Abl-'lon- e,

were .visitors at the regular
meetingof tne local lodge Tuesday' evening--.

At this time Mr. Cadman con-
ducted a short school of Instruc-
tion In the work of the lodge.

Next Tuesday evening the mem-
bers and their families will have
picnic for their regular monthly so-
cial, A short program is being ar
rangedby W. C Vatifhe, L. F.
Smith and O. R. Bollinger. This
picnic will be held at the Nash gar-g- o

on West Third.
At the first meeting in July, the

new officers for the coming term
will bo Installed: O. R. Bollinger,
chancellor commander;W. C Ever-
ett, vice chancellor; M. I. Burns,
prelate; O. R. Halley, masterwork;
JoeJacobs,masterarms; J. C Tin-sle- y,

Inner guard; E. E, Sloan, out-
er guard.

t
Boys NeededFor

Pageant;To Meet
Every Big Spring boy 12 to 18

yearsof age Is urged to be at high
school campus Friday at 7 p. m.
for the purpose of enlisting In the
cast of the Oil Jubilee pageant,
"Texas Under Six Flags." The
boys will be Indians In this stu-
pendousspeeUele, which ls"expeet-e-d

to draw thousand of people
from all' over' Weet Texas and, at
em.New Mt,

Welcome Given Adthiral Byrd By
EXPLORER
HOME FROM

CONQUEST
Metropolis OutdoesIt-

self; Becomes"Doc-
tor" Byrd

NEW YORK, Juno 19
(AP) Aerial conqueror of
both endaof the earth, Rear
Admiral Richard E. Byrd set
foot again today at 10:40 a.
m. (EST) on the turf of low-
er Manhattan, from which he
sailed 20 months ago on a
pilgrimage of exploration in-

to the white . wastes of
Antarctia.

Roaring Welcome
Surrounded In seaandsky andon

the land by a roaring welcome In
which planes and harborcraft and
cheeringthousandsjoined, he de-

barked from the city welcoming
tug Macom to receive greetings
from the city of New York tho
third and by far the most boister-
ous greeting it has tended to him
for his achievements of exploration
by air.

Streamingalong behind the Ma-

com were fifty or more harbor
craft of all descriptions, as spectac-
ular a marine demonstration as
New York had seen since Colonel
Lindbergh came back from Paris.
As the parado passed Governor's
Island, salute guns roared thirteen
times.

Whistle and siren-handles were
tied down on passing tugs, and big
liners on both the Brooklyn and
Manhattanshores addedtheir deep
throatedsalutes. Fireboatsplayed'
streamsof water Into the air, their
thin white spray, touched by the
sun, making a back drop of rain-
bows.

As the Macom nosed Into Pier 4.
the crowd on shore addedIts voice
to that of the harbor craft. Tho
admiral stepped ashore at 10:40.

Bands
A moment later'he and his party

were In automobiles and swung out
of Battery Place, preceded by bands
and a military and police escort. In-

to the canyon of Lower Broadway.
As far up the street as the eye

could seea solid wall of people clos-

ed ln,( leaving only a narrow pas-
sageway.

Admiral Byrd had boarded the
Macom half an hour before from
his barque, the City of New York,
at quarantine. The first person ho
greetedwas his mother, whom he
held In a warm embrace for a mo-
ment, then turned to other relative
and fflends.

"It's good to get back again," ho
said smiling, as he greeted the cltvl
from the radio telephone aboard
the Macom. "It's good to have this
l eceptlon."

To Reporters
Then, turning to the reporters,

he epoke of the serious business
which took him to the Antarctic
and of what his expedition had ac-
complished there.

First, he said, they had discover-
ed and explored 123,000 square
miles of land, existence of which
had only been surmised before.
They found rock formations Indi-

cating great coal deposit, of com-
mercial significance. They photo-
graphedmites on miles of Ice cov-

ered terrain and they definitely es-

tablished the need in Antarctica of a
permanentweatherstation.

The thing for which he was most
thankful, he said, was that he had
brought his' expedition all safely
home.

"All my 'men have come back
safe," he said feelingly, "for which
we must thank providence."
'Tho admiral said he had no fu-

ture plans and would not undertake
further exploitations until a $100,-00-0

debt remainingfrom this expe-
dition was clearedaway.

"There's not 'much left to explore
is there? he was asked.

Morn To Find
"Oh, yes," he answered quickly.

"There are thousandsof miles of
unexplored lands In South Ameri-
ca and Antartlca and as long as
there Is land no one has seen, man
will continue to seek it"

Mrs. Byrd, who was preventedby
high seas from boarding the City
of New York last night from a spe-
cially chartered fug, was not down
the bay today, to meet her distin-
guished husband.

Relatives said ahe had not re-

turned frtxn thsfutllo trip out to

Oetlu4 e page Three)
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CommunityTo

Join In Picnic
Monday at Park

Plans for the second qiMrterly
membership meeting of tho Cham-

ber of Commerce, to be held Mon-

day night at 7:30., o'clock at the
City Park, aro practically com-
plete, J. D. Reeves, program chair-
man, announcedtoday.

The entire session will be- - In
chargeof junior members of the
commercial organization.

Cecil Long Is chairmanof tho re-

freshmentscommittee, B. T. Card-wel-t,

the publicity and attendance
committee, and Lewis Rlx, Bob
Cole and V. T. Anderson aro on
thearrangementscommittee for tho
night session.

According to Reeves an Interest-
ing programhasbeen arrangedfor
the meeting. The names of thosi
appearingon tho program, and the
nature of the program Itself, were
not revealed by the chairman.

Regular reports from the stand-
ing committees pf the organization
will bo held In addition to the pro-
gram.

The meeting Is for members of
the Chamber of Commerce and
their families.

The refreshmentcommittee has
arranged for 1,200 sandwiches. Ice
cream and lemonade will bo serv-
ed In addition.

Final plansfor the sessionwill be
outlined this afternoon when the'
yarlous committees and junior
members me,ot, at i o'clock at the
ofrcvrq( the Chamber of Com-
merce'In' the Crawford Hotel.

Because the meeUng is to be held
oudoors'oheof the largest crowds
ever to attend an open meeting Is
expected to attend.

Are Announced

Committeemen who will have
chargeof the various phases of the
annual reunion of the Howard
County Old Settlers Association at
Cottonwood Park July 25, were

Thursdayby r. H. Johnson,
president.
' They follow: Arrangements, T.
J McKinney, chairman; S. C. La-

mar, W. R. Purser,W. E. Harper.
Finance, Mrs. O. L. Brown, Shine

Philips.
Program: J. O. Tamsltt, William

Fisher, Nat Shlck.
Grounds and concessions: T. H.

Johnson, Frank Lester.
Barbecue: Jim Wlnslow, A.

Kanappc.
Entertainment: I. B. Caublc, B.

F. Logan, O. C. Bayes.
Publicity: W. O. Hayden, Wendell

Bedlchek.

Developmentof
Addition Pushed

Big Spring has, in three years of
rapid, expansion of Its residential
districts, attained,as most cities do
under similarconditions, an "un-
balanced" outline. That Is. large
vacant tracts often become,bound-
ed on all sides by more or lew
thickly sctled residential additions.

Big 8prlng "bids fair to become
much more "balanced" In this re-

spect through, development of Ce-

dar Crest addition, located between
West Third and West Eighteenth
and between Abrams and San An-
tonio streets,containing 160 acres.

There Is perhaps no residential
area available for home sites with
more variety of locations than In
one. The Stripling Land company,
headed byFox Stripling, pioneer lo-

cal resident, owns and Is market-
ing and developing the addition.

Abrams, Douglass and Aylford
streets have been opened to Ed
wards Heights, and' many cro
streetsalso are open.

Back In tha days when Go-por- t,

Indiana, boastedof less-m-uch

less Uuui 1,000 residents,
Mrs, M. O. Kay, Big Spring, play-
edwith Alfred (Juke) Llngte, her
first cousin, Chicago Tribune re-
porter )wfco Was Wiled on the
street of Chleafo two weeks

The HUle, tewa, Kuated In (he
Masher cometoy at Indiana, wma
femtT to the Uaffe Umttf. tfn. ,

BYRD RECEIVES WELCOME TO
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Admiral Richard K. Byrd, shown
from the South Pole, several weeks
exploration trip t the Antarctic, and
for world figures.

Davidson Quits
Governor'sRace

HOUSTON, June 19 UT Lynch
Davidson, Houston lumberman, to-

day announced that he was with-

drawing as a candidate for the
democraticgubernatorial nomina-
tion.

Mr. Davidson never formally an-

nounced his candidacybut friends
"drafted" htm, placing his name oft

the ticket. At the Austin meeting
of the stato democratic executive
committee he did not ask to be
left off the slate and accordingly
was certified as a candidate,

Mr. Davidson's statement an-

nouncing that ho would not run
called upon the people to vote for
better government "and no more
Axes."

"I wish I deemed It wise," said
the former lieutenant governor's
statement,"to accept the 'draft' of
my friend's and others who paid
their own $100 to place my name on
the ticket.

"I did not withdraw my name
from the ticket at the state execu-
tive committee meeting, believing It
was better to view the situation
further before making a definite
decision. In my judgment, most
of the many number who are now
contestingfor the governor's offlrc
are professional politicians, seeking
the office solely for selfish reasons.
Tho election of Love, Mayficld or
Fergusonwould be a great draw-
back to tho Interestniul welfare of
Texas. If my remaining on tho
ticket would assuretheir defeat, I
should not hesitate to do so for a
single moment. On the other
hand. It Is possible my remaining
on the ticket might further scat-
ter the votes and serve to bring
about their election. For the good
of Texas and for that reason only I
have decided to withdraw my name
from the ticket, believing Texas
niRV probably thus he brst served"

"I wish I deemed It wise," said
tho former lieutenant governor's
statement,"to accept the 'draft' of
my friends and otheis who paid
their own $100 to place my name
on the ticket.

"I d'd not withdraw my name
from the 'ticket at the state exe-

cutive committee meeting, believ-
ing It was hotter to view" the sit-

uation further before making a
definite decision. In my Judgment,
most of the many who are
now contesting for the governor's
office aro "professional politicians,
seeking the office solely for selfish
reasons.'The election of Love, May-fiel- d

or Ferguson would be a grent
drawback to the Interest and wel-

fare of Texas. If my remaining on
the ticket would assure their dc--

(Contlnued on Page Three)

Ray's father was m brother of
"Jake" Ungle's father.

"We were raisedtogether,"Mrs.
Ray, an employee of M. Hegtll
Dry Goods Company, said. "When
we were both about 11 or 12
yearsold I moved away. I hadn't
kept very close trace of him. I
knew he was In 'Chicago and a
good newspaper man. but that
was aboutthe extentof my know-lea- f

of Mm." I

hero acknowledging snluta as he arrived In Ilunedln, New Zealand,
ago, rearhrd Ncu' York Thunutuy with companion of his
was given one of tho greatestuvutlom themrtrnpo'li has'everstaged

C-- G Pledges
B.R.T Support

The Chamber of Commerce sent
this message Wednesday to Mrs.
J. P. Meador and Mrs. J. T. Allen
of Big Sprln, who are In Galves-
ton, with the city's delegation "of
30 at the1 state convention of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
and ta 'women's auxiliary: 'The
Big Mprlng' Chamber of Commerce,
the city and the citizenship pledge
you hearty cooperation If you bring
the 1931 convention here. We ex-

tend your body a most cordial In-

vitation." '
This was In answer to the fol-

lowing message frcm the local del-

egation: "Will we have your sup-
port If we secure the B.R.T. and
auxiliary convention to meet their
In .1931. Early reply."

A&M Exes Will

HearBell Sunday
At OdessaMeet

West Texas of the
Agricultural A Mechanical College
of Texas, with their ladles, will
meet at the Gist ranch, two miles
north of OdessaSunday, June22, at
11 a. m.. according to an announce-
ment made herethrough Edmund
Notestlnc.

E. E. McQuillan, secretaryof the
Association, and Mat-

ty Bell, football coach, will be pres
ent.

There will be an old-tim- e chuck-wago-n

feed aA noon All A. .& M
exes aic urged to attend

Texas Druggists
NameRay, Abilene

HOUSTON. June 10 1 Jphn B
Ray of Abilene was elected presi-
dent, of the Texas Pharmaceutics!
Association at the final conven-
tion session horntoday.

Other officers: E. I! Oliver.
Longview, first vice president U
C. Brenner, Gonzales, second vice
president; Walter D. Ailnm, For-
ney, secretary and treasuicn J--

Grahamof Austin, home sccie-tar-

Dr. C, A. Duncan, Dalian,
historian) C. C. HnrrlH. Houston
member of tho executive commit-tco- ;

A. II. Seeley of Ranger,mrn
ber of the cxccdtlve roiiimittce,
8ol Feiglevon of Houston, trustee,
and F, A. Cordell of El Puso, trus
tee.

The site for, tho 1031 ronventlor
will bi selected later by the of-

ficers.

Soon after Mrs. Ray was II
years old she left Gosport und
went to Missouri. "When my futh-e- r

died," shecontinued, "Alfred's
father was made my guardian.
He actedIn that capacity for fev-
ers! yearsuntil I became of age
He never did go to Chicago, but
remainedIn Gosport. I think he
U dead." Mrs. Kay declared she
didn't knew where the same

NEW YORK

Abilene Suicide

- PuzzlesFriend
"A fine fellow, university gradu-

ate, faithful member of the Sigma
Chi fraternity a, soldier of for-

tune."
That was. In brief, the descrip

tion of W. P-- Patmore,Los Angn--
les, who chat hlmsJ, near1 Abi-

lene Tuejday aa given by Elmer
Dial of Long Beach, who visited
Here" fh.urdayja$h'ta1ked with
Patmore,his friend of several
years, In an Abilene hotel a few
hours before he died Dial said he
could not understandwhy Patmore
would take his own life.

Dial :altl Patmore had always
had money, and a luxurious ward-
robe. Meeting him accidentally
after four years. Dial said the dead
man chatted amiably, said he was
"getting along fine and said be-

fore going to his room that "I'll see
you down here In the lobby In the
morning. I'm going to clean up and
get some rest."

ABILENE. Texas. June 18 t;P
Without funds and too chivalrous
to borrow from women traveling
companions, was tho motive adopt-
ed by police today for the suicide
yesterdaynear here of Walter P.
Patmore,Los' Angeles, Calif. world
war veterarj.

Patmoreand Mrs. Buryl Policy
and her daughter, also of Los An-

geles, traveled together from ia

to Oklahoma City, where
i Mrs Pqlley met her husband. After

t visii t'oiicy icu lur wic ctpi un
' a buslncsM trip and Patmore de-

partedwith the women In a car for
j the return Journey to California, po-- I

l.ce nld Patmore attempted to
leave the party In Dallas, saying he
desired to visit his mother In Que-

bec.
I

Cftnudo.
Urged by tho wonien to continue

I tho trip he came with them to ,Ahi- -

wcie unable to find PatmoreTues-
day morning, Mrs, Polley and
daughter believed he had gone to
Ivia mother, and left by bus for their
home. They were btopped at Pecos
niul icturnrd, after Patmore'sdead
Imm1 uas found In h pastureoff an
Isolated Unn near here. Ha had
been shot through the temple with
A 22-c- a II hie pistol

Aerording to nttemlnnU nt a ga-in- e.

Pnlmorr paid his last SO

eentu foi storngo of hl automo-
bile

INTENTIONS TO MAKKY
Intention to many was filed by

the following Mondny
I. D. Stanford und Miss Gladys

Robert, Ennls.
W. V O'neal and Miss Velma

llggs. Hlg Spilng
Alliln Hughes and Miss Audrey

A'hlle. Hlg Spring,

i

"Juke" originated., "I guess some
of the newspaper men guve It to
him. I neter heard of It until I

read of his dentil In Chicago. 1

hne neer jeen him since we
llted In that little Indluiut town
together." t '

Sirs. Ray II es at 607 Scurry
street

Shehas been llvlux here about
six months.

COUSIN OF SLAIN CHICAGO REPORTER BIG SPRING RESIDENT
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New York City
Debenportand

ReedSpeakers
At Club Lunch

II. R. Debenport, county Judge,
and D. H.(Read, principal of Junior
high school, wero speakers at
Thursday's luncheon of l tho ls

club.
Judge Debenport dealt with

juvenile delinquency, declaring that
conditions In tho Ikomc; scparntlon,
divorce, tack of harmonyand oth-
er things causingdisorder, usually
are found to bo behind Criminal
acts of minors.

Mr. Reed spoke on vocational
guidance, and declared'his belief
that this should have a much more
prominentplace In the activities of
the school.

George White was chairman of
the program for the day. Guests
Included Messrs. Debenport and
Reed, W A Btako of Lubbock,- -

Frank Eden of Cottonwood, Art
zona, former resident of Big
Spring. ,

Announcement of the Chamber
pf Commerce picnic meeting at city
pnrk Monday cvenlrig. the Ameri-
can Legion membership drive ces
sion at tho Wassnn ranch Tuesday
evening and a Joint meeting of the
Klwanls and Rotary clubs at city
.park next Wednesday eveningnt
6:30 o'clock were made. ' .

SetdeTBfaTg
BidsAre Opened

' Dozens of contractors. Jjajajn
the "office of "PeterC'SlranKcItiml
Bradshaw, architects, today, pres-
enting bids for the constructionof
tho building to be erected by Mr.
and Mrs. W R. Settles.

The two-stor- y brick building will
be erected on RunnelsStreet, and
will contain room for two stores
on the lower floor. The top floor,
according to presentplans, wilt be
used for automobile storage for
guests of the Settles Hotel, which
is nearlng completion on Runnels
and East Third Street.

Opening and tabulation of the
bids started at 2 o'clock this after-
noon and It was expected the suc-

cessful bidder would be selected
late this afternoon.

Plans and specifications were
drawn up by Peters,'Strange and

t
Bradshaw, architects, maintaining

! offices In the Petroleumbuilding.
The building will be constructed

of brick and will be fireproof.

AccidentVictim
To Be BuriedHere

W R. Smith, who was killed ac-

cidentally Tuesday at Burkburnett,
while wokrlng for a pipeline con-

struction concern, will be buried
here Friday following funeral ser--

Home, with Rev. W. G. Ball
ey, pastor of the Methodist church,
officiating

Burial will be in New Mt. Olive
cemetery

The body Mr Smith, who was
n son-in-la- of Mr. and Mrs. M. G
Chariman of Big Spring, was to
arrive here at 5 p. m. Thursday
from Burkburnett. He died at i
p m Tuesday.

His wfdow and a daughter,
and his parcnts-ln-la- Mr.

and Mrs. M. G. Chapman survive.

SaturdayElbow
Contract Date

Contract for tho constructionof
a new school In the Elbow
community will be awarded Satin-da-

June 28, it was announced
day by Mios PaulineCantrell,

.superintendent
Voters of the Elbow communlU

recently passed on a )

bond lisue for constructingand
equipping the new building.

Tha contract for thc erection of
the Htmeturo was let lart week, but
Mb Cantrell declaredUie agree-
ment void becauseshe had not

the plans and specifications
nml her opinion local contrac-
tors had not' been given sufficient
opportunity enter bids on the
pioject.

The new date was set by thc ar-

chitect,and the contract will be
twauled June 28, providing plans
nd specifications are received by

Miss Cantrell In time for bids
compiled.

DEATH TO
BE ASKE&

BYSTA1E
Precautions Again

Violence Takch
By Officers ' "1'7

1

(SpecialTo ThaHenld)
LAMESA, June 19. U6s

of questioning of venireman
by counsel in tho trifcl of In
McKce, former Ranger noma,
charged with murder, Indi-
catedthe probable tkfwif as'
insanity and selfdefenseTb
caso was called this morning
in tho 100th district 'ourt
with Judgo Gordon B.wlfc-- '
Guirc of Lamcsa presiding.

Fourteen veniremen of the spe.
clal panel of 113 had been examin-
ed at the noon recess. Of thesethe
defense had excused fonr, JHswto
three and five excused hyt the
court,

Twq Jurors, E. h. Sotrain, a lum-
bermanof O'Donnell and Kr) HeV
ley, n farmer, had been sea tie Bhe
jury room as members of the,)fi

Thomas I Price,Tahoka,dehtet
attorney, announced at the open-In- g

of tho trial that "the Mate win
demand the deathpenalty in Utte
case." Mr. Price conducted tw. vh
amlnaliory, of veniremen r fee('the
state. . ',

H J. Shcad. or Hobbs, N. 1C, far-
mer Port Worth attorney, jieasl e
the defense staff, examined jthe. jrej
nlremon on behalf rk4neeeseti,
from his line of questioning of ju-

rors, he Indicated that,MK wed
plead that he had shot W. ft. BrV
llngsley, the slain man, In serf

because the Sparenbergmer-
chant had appearedat the momea?
of tho alleged holdup nr59d with
a 'shotgun.

3. C. BUlingsley, brother of the
deail man, sat with the prosecutien.
He assisted In the selection or .re-
jection of members of the Jury.

Seated betweon counsel for Uo
defense, II. J. Shead and J. C Wil-
lis, the latter also of Hobbs, was
McKec. For a good part of the
morning he held his little niece;
daughter of his sister, Mrs. Nell
Johnsonof Breckcnrldge, on his,
lap. He sat with his back to the
jury box and tha witness stand,
where the members of tne jury pan-
el were placed for questioning.

Of the original 123 of
the panel, twelve were excused from
service by Judge McGulre tor one
reason or another.

The court room was filled at the
opening of the trial. When 112
members of the jury had left the
room therewere some scatsleft for
a time, but within a short time alt
had been filled

Chief Deputy Sheriff Buck Ben
nett and his aides searchedall th ,

firearms, Mrs. Joe U. Ray, sheriff.
and her sister, Miss Irma Sprawl,
bearched the women. '

LAMESA. June 19. Change of
venue Is to be asked by defense at-
torneys in trial of Ira 'McKee,
chmgcil with murder for the stay-
ing of W R Bllllngsicy, a store
owner at Sparenberg, It was Indi-

cated as the case opened In district
court Thursday morning.

This was Indicated by Harvey B.
Shend ami J. P Willis, of Hebbe,

iors as to whether they participate
In file offer of a reward of f600
lalsed by Lamcsa and Dawson
county cltlrens.

Feeling against McKee Is run-
ning high here and the defense Is
expettsd to take ndvnntageof that
to secure a changeof venue.

U'hsl thc nttlludo of Judge Gor-
don H. MrGulie, trial judge, on the
rxpected requestTa not known.

When McKra was arraigned be-fo-ro

Judge McGulre Monday morn-
ing life re wero about IS peace offi-
cers from out of town In the court
loom In addition to local ifticers.
They Included four rangers, head-
ed by Captain W, I Wright. He.
with the others,J. W. Smith, W. E.
Young and Tlmd Torver had been
pummoncd as witnesses.

Offloem
Other officers on duty In the

courtroom and also witnesses In-

cluded: Gib Abcrnathy, Palo Pin-
to; JessSlaughter,Big Spring; Au-d- te

C, Francis, Midland and W. F.
(Continued on Page Three)

vices at 10 a m. from EberleyFu.men cnt8-,n- R thc coUrt ' room f
ncral

of

as do two brothers, Oliver anil n M defense attorneys,who said
Arnold, who were expected to intended to riucstlon all mem-ten-d
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DemocracyStiesTomneflm
RogersGets A Real Kick

Mitt ton
ftfce: Will

OfClppmgsFrom
SOGERS

in a while something
the war of real hu

MtJi.K 'generally by aomc--t'ttl . meat everybody else nev--

V I'af. 'In the case I am prc--

swJfJJt e you It says In there that
"19 presented by a Mr. A. Bsr--

wt anyhow whoever It U,
MM fei. him some credit, and ma
ss apeM his life by making a writ-- t

-- t of him. A Mr. F". W. Kuhn
Ht Trey, Alabama, sent It to me
4k tfeltpplng from the Birmingham
Age Herald. The case Is that Its
a. bear and I want you to read It.
Oourse they use Tom us the exam-
ple but IU realy hitting at all the
Hoovererats.

I havent heard much from Toms
rasa lately, but I bet they hare a
tench time cleaning 'him. Those
town boys might be against him
fcwt when he pulls off hts old

aad gets to Illustrating the
wttsacH of his opponents with
those "Negro stories, (which he can
4ett Mfc nobody else) why he will
give en m tough battle. But let
me repeatyou this Just as is. The
Petition follows:

"Miss Southern Democracy
ya, Thomas J. Heflln.

aNaa"Cotton Tom' Heflln. alias 'Ad- -

mtral Tom' Heflln. respondent, in
the Circuit Court of Jefferson
Oouaty, Alabama, tenth Judicial
Circuit of Alabama. In equity. To
the honorable William M. Walker,
Judgeof said Court, Humbly com- -
plalalsg your complainant. Miss I

SouthernDemocracy shows unto i

tow honor the following facts as
basisof complaint- -
Flrsf. that your ComDlalnant Is '

over the age of 21, and has been
a boaa-nd- e resident of the Sover--:
elsja State of Alabama since the
year 1896. Tour complainant re-- j

tains her maiden name In this bill.
far reasonswell known to this court !

and the world at large.
eeod That the respondent,

Theeeas J. Heflln, Is over the age I

of 21, and though absentfrom the I T.
state a bona-fld- e resident of the 3f
state. j

Three That your complainant
and respondent were married to j

eachether In the fall of the year
MW, at Lafayette, Alabama, where
the respondentwas a lowly Cotton
grower; and where your complain- -
at through her aid and Influence,

Hrst aided the respondent to the
raakofJPubUc offlctr of this great
State Tour complaintant will In
aJ) falrnees aver that until the time J
of the acts herein complained of,
use respondentwas a model hus-baa-d.

That his courtship at La-
fayette was swift and ardent, that
ewB through the years respond-
eat waa loyal and true, and appre-
ciative of helping hand of

which in love bestowed
upon ahamanyhigh offices, finally
the Tegs, of United StatesSenator,
In November of' the year 1920,

"Four Tour Complalntant avers
that she aad the respondent lived
tegeatherta holy blissful union un-
til the first Tuesday after the first
Monday of November of the year
3Mb, at which time they seperated
aad have aot lived together since.
Tear Ceeaplaintant charges that
la the aprlag of that year she first
noticed changes la her erstwhile
asedel Spouse. He began to stay
out Ute at bights, with disreputa-
ble Charactersknown as Republi-
cans. That be would come home
ta a bad mood and mutter "Ras-kabite- ."

that beno longer fed and
cared for lbc pet Donkey, that had
been their comfort during their
married life, but brought Into
their happyhome an ungainly Ele-
phant. Tour Complalntant further
chargesthat he was eruej to her,
ad threatenedto break her up .

aad destroy her forever, that he
shamed her In the presence of her
Enemies, by speechesso threaten-la-g

in tone that your complaint-aa-t
was made to blush and hang

her head in same. That he failed
to support her, and furnish her1
4h those accessItles of life, and
4at en aald rJoverabirday he ut-- j
lerly abandoned her, leaving her
broken and destitute, and beset by
aiaay many foes, and he charges
that at the time he abandoned her,
rte was wrong, uachasteand de-
filed.

Tour complalntant avers that
sr-cw-aa everfalthfrl t?A tice-in-d
W ought 1o respondent blessing:
fieVer before reaped by any man.
That she gave to h'm the fcei,t
years of her life, and new she has
grown frail and weak and cannot
support herself, and that but' for
ffieads would hav long ago been
rarted to spend her years In want
aWfe poverty. Furthermore com,
itatetant avers that respondent is
la Seedhealth, strong, and well
state to work, and Complalntant be--

without relief except In a Court
'Sfuity, aad prays that jour

Heaar will causehire to plead an
te this bUl, within the Uma

! OensplalaUatsucha sum as will
fee accessaryfor her support and
aeatateaanoe. In accordance with
tssr rttture eupnort

OairUlntant further prays
the usteet final hearto-- of this case,
yaw fcaaer' wtt rtndrr h decree
fates-e-r eaatntHag the bonds of
watolaitajr talstiag between these
twe; And" that yaur comptaintant
asjala be pertaUtsd t pluae her
adveaturouefr, aaee rndse lato

"LJ..V ..

He brought Intu their hiippy home n ungalnl) Elephant.
the bevexed waters of the seas of
connubisllty and cast her fortunes
with any man who gams her af-
fections In the contest, for her fa--

vr Provided for by the law of her
r...u. ,.
ruuius iiuiiir

Signed by A. Berkowltz.
Solicitor for the complrlntant.
Tootnote The respondent Is re--

quired to answer each and every
Paragraphof the foregoing bill of

mpianu uut nui unuer oain,
answer underoath hereby being ex--

Pressiy wajvea.
A. BERKOWITZ.

(Copyright, 1030, by the
Syndicate. Inc )

KNOTT, June 14. The Home
Demonstration club met with Mrs.

J- - Brown at her farm home east
Knott Tuesday of last week,

The program Included a ttudy of
tuberculosis and was very Inter;'

tlng. The membersenjoyed a dem--

onstratlon on the preparation of
punch given by Mrs. Dclbrldge. re-

presentingthe Southern Ice 4 Util-
ities company. She also spoke of
lbe PraPta of establishing nn
ce route In this community. She
served cakes andIce creera and

--punch to the following: Mesdames
J Jones, It. W Turner, Wiley

Bunnell Jack Olscn. Ernest Oresr.
GrandmotherOlscn, J. C. Spauld.
ing. O B. Gaskln. Leet Castle. Er
nest Vanillic. Hoy Phillips, J W.
Walker, Ben Sample, C. II. Shortes, I

Frank Fuko, J O. Hardin. R. L.
Indcrsonanda nuinbr of children.
Mimes Annie Mae and Mamie Lee
Brawn assisted with the serving.
The next meeting will be with MrJ.
Wiley Burchell June IT.

Lois Hulbum of Ackcrly spent
last week with her sister, Mrs.
Wiley Burchell here.

Herschel Smltu's parentsof Mid-

land arc isltlnk relatives here.

H. C Hocser, candidate forcoun-
ty Judge, was canvasing this com-
munity Monday.

T. A. Gaskln and wife and O B
Gaskln nnd MH Lula Gaskln at-

tended a bfrthday dinner Sunday
evening

W. Smith
j for

benefit
Tom Gaskln wife

day of W Turntr and
family.

Several Knott baseball fans at--
.. ...J.J I.., n.OUJC ' """"""'- -

when Coahoma the
opponent J E was
one of pitchers

Knoil scnoor ooaru met aai--
urday evening and elected Miss

liwii: ps iraciii;. iu itfj.v ip
place oi illsa Boyer, who has re
iigned.

James email son Mr. and Mrs.
O. Shortes, Is reported serious-

ly ill.

Baptist Sunday schoolnt the I

basement had 108 pupils and
tin visitors, when classes opened
jniiay A number of others nr-vo-d

late. After class perioj
clonestaught by Mrs. Auntln Walk-- r

ml Mrs. Jack Nichols gave a
chile, m's Cvj program A picnic
was gl.cn hy Mra Walker at her
home fo. class while Mrs. Nich-
ols gave r pTcrtKl her pupils at

Bays tcr.l:

Mr. and Mrs. F.ei
and Mrs. J. were
Sunday supper guests of Mr
Mrs, Ernest

Ben Forehand passed Jhrcugh

I .
a VUlt wlt" " 'Xcr' J,r8-- N""i u n w. v;

rumer. He went from here 'i Mid,
land, where a b
'ore contlnuln-- Journey

Mrs. Brov.-- h's -- otlficd
her grand the son Mrs. Etta
Wart of Tahowa, Is suffcrlnj
from

Mra, J. L.
of Big Spring, were visiting In

nrout to Arironu and stoppndr reaulred and shall

Out
Birming jam, Alabama, Newspaper

wiMijr fiiflPI

KNOTT

the W. G. Thomas homo Sunday.

r
Mrs. Jen-e-l Oliver went latan

Sunday afternoon to tike her
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Taylor, to
ber home.

W. M Hllburn family of
Ackerley were Sunday guests df
their daughter.Mis. Wiley Burchell.

LMburn (Son) Oliver,
his many friends here last 8unday
when, after driving to Coahoma for
his brlde-to-b-i, he and Miss Josic
Baker drote to N. M-a-

nd

were married. He Is one of
Knctt's cicccssful young business
men and the couple has the
wishes of everyone.

Bcacher Atrhart and niece. Mrs.
Jack Nichols, made a business trip
to Hobbs, N. Monday.

Jim Latty and daughter,Blanche,
of Westbrook. were the week-en- d

gucrU of another daughter, Mrs.
C Alrhart here. Mrs. Atrhart

returned to Westbrook with them
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs E. C. Alrhart has sym-
pathy of her numerous friends
he:c in tho loss of her
Mrs. Latty, of Westbrook last week.

Mrs. J P Motley nnd Cecil,
of were week-en- d guests
of Mrs. Motley's daughter, Mrs.
Walter Barlow.

L. Smith came home from Ilnbbs,
N. Friday evening.

RcS. J. I Davis preached ,to a
large audience the tabernacle
Saturday evening and "twice Sun-
day.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Fdyd Pcttus and
children of Elbow attendedchurch
here Sunday, taking dinner with

and Mrs. J.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ford of Cau-bl- e

were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs. Lee Cole.

All the candidatesand everyone
fire had a special Invitation to
attend the supperwhich held

Hcv. B. B preached
at Basement Saturdayevening. An
item of business was to choose an
evangelist for summer revival
meeting.

The Methodist meeting will begin
Sunday at 11 a.

The Weather has retarded
crop prowth to gome cxtcnt.

Stahfon
June 12.-- rhe J. A.

Clements Hardware company was
this week announced as the pur-
chaser ofthe H. A. Fuller Hard- -

given in honor of Mr. and Mrs J.. Friday by the women of
and wife In the Highway' the Dapt,at church, at East Knott

ommuait The proceeds were to be used
'the of the church.

and were Sun--' 1
guests It.
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STANTON,

company. Mr. Clements will
hold a sale of the newly purchased
stock and the remainder of the
stock will be moved.

Tho Stanton Golf club has been
formed and now has forty mem-
bers. Friday of last week the club
met and elected a board of direc-
tors, which Is now planning a lo-

cation for the links.

Mrs. J. F, Moffett entertained
the Pioneer Bridge Club at her
home lastThursdayafternoon.The
rooms were decoratedwith BWeet
peas In pastel shades. Tallies were
attached to sma'll bags of Incense.
"trs Ray Simpson held high score,
i"1" T RtiTn cut for ,owr and

) Uf. J i', jjojji nelq low score and
i ""h reclved ilnrnty nrIsos. After' rSe'JcIpvs refrczhntcnta vcre serv--

a b- - '"n r" "j:g rwi held and
iffie-- rj jlcicted Miss Bea Crowder
--m txiAc president. Mrs. J, p.
1--d. and Mrs
r.vbert Kasilltrtn. reporter. Those

l "reocatVers MesdamtJL P.3fld- -
Robert Ilimlltn '(Cearge

.Spears, Gilbert Grave Mergan
Hall, Hay JjMmpson, W. Wttaia--

.. Ju.
Tia?WG SPRING

iitnTi's'l I'lTllnlifi leKrastk
K.'X Vtrwjr, Mies Ben CroweVr,
Mlas Veda Wdls And the hostess.

MiV'Jlmml; Walker entertained
tho Slltchcrl club at her home last
Wednesday. AS eachguestarrived
she preocnled the hostess witha
block ror her friendship quilt. Af-

ter a delightful nftcrndonMra.
Bullock assisted tli hosfeaa tn
serving delicious refreshmentsand
candles wcro lighted on thfelub's
blrfmlay cake, this having been the
third anniversaryof Ita formation.

Officers, as follows, wcrb elected:
Mrs. Jlmmlc Walker, president;
Mrs. B. F, Smith, lcc president;
Mrs. T. M. Hushing, secretary-treasure- r;

Mm. Guy Elland, report-
er. Those present'were Mesdames
J. E. Mof'fett, Bart Smith. Qoorge
Bullock. Charles Ebbersol. Taylor
Rushing, II. A. Houston, Sam Wil-

kinson, Bert Brown, Allen Kaderll,
E, P. Woodward.

Mr. and Mrc Robert W. Hamll'
ton announced the arrlva 1 this
week "of a T 2 pound son, who
bos been nara--d Robert W. Jr.

Mf. Chesserand wife left this
week for California.

Elvis Clements, Jr. Is visiting
with his aunt at Matador.

Mr. E. P. Whltson and children
arc visiting In Chrlstovnl.

J, L. Hall msde a businesstrip
to Colorado this week.

Sampson Christy of Garden City
was In town this week.

W. L. Lcmmons of Big Spring
was in Stantonthis week.

Mrs. J. E. Moffett left this week
for Alpine to spend several weeks.

Old SettlersTo Hold
Reunion July 25th

The nnnual reunion of the How-
ard County Old Sottlen Assocla'
tlom will be held here July 25, It
was decided Saturday afternoon
In a business session at the court
house.

The president, T H. Johnson,
was directed to appoint commit-
tees to handle various features of
the program

Only those perrons who resided
here 23 years or more ago, wheth-
er they are now rcildcnts of tho
county or not, are eligible this
year to membership tn the organl--

I ration.
Members and their families only

will be admitted to the picnic
grounds. Cottonwood Park, in the
eastern section jof town.

-

Week'sBuildmg I

Here Is $8,640

Building permits for the second
week of June, ending Saturday,
totaled 38.610.

Thel argent permit of the week
was for 16,000 nnd covered con-

struction if n brick veneerduplex
npartment at 14Q8 Scurry street.
The permit was Issued to E. H.
Josey.

Other permits Issued follow:
J. V. Valdez, 14x20 fram house

Mexican town, $200.
II. L. Blx, 18x39, frame garage,

800 Main street, $100.
Joio Fierra,24x12 frameand stuc-

co house, Mexican town, 3200.
Chas. Morse, 18x20 double frame

garage,1309 Scurry street, J100.
L. E. Coleman, two sings, 419

Main street and Haley Hotel, 330.
W. B. Alien, 28xtl frame and

stucco liouso 80J Gregg strcc.
12.000.

W. E. Cavcnnr, moving car shed
from Dixie Camp to Coleman
Camp , 10

Young; People Go To
SummerConference

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Gilmour left
Saturdayfor Lubbock to take their
daughter,Mary Louise, and Doro-
thy LaFcvre, to the North Texas
Summer. Conference. '

The conference U being conduct-
ed for young people of fourteen
yeors and upward and for adults,
whose wprk is connected with
young people, of, the Episcopal
church. It will lait until June 27.
Miss Gilmour and Miss LaFevre
will stay for the length of the
meeting.

Addresses by clergy of the dis-

trict will be a feature of the con-
ference. Among these will bo a
talk' "Personal Efficiency In
Church Work" by the Rev. Mr.
Martin or St. Mary's Episcopal
Church of Big Spring. This ad-

dresswill be delivered June 26.

Mexican Pageant
To Be Given Here .

The Mexican church on the
north side of the city will put on a
pageantWednesday night In the
assembly room of the adult depart-
ment of the Sunday school of the
Tlrst Baptist church.

The pageantdepicts the story, of
th return of the prodigal son.
Rev. Scott Cotton, formerly a Bap-
tist mlniionary to China, who Is
now In charge of the Baptist
Mexican work in the city, will di-
rect and present the play. He has
thown this same pageantIn neigh-
boring towns; this ia Its first shew-ngiier- e,

'
Mr, and Mra. Alvln 'Biaslngame

HIV n fhftlf. biiW - W..U- M.W. 0mw . 0fmis- -

rioufidoC kne hit.

tn

IKJFULATttPN OF

1. Houston
2. Dallas ,.i.J. ,.-.-

.,

3. San Antonio ;
4. Fort Worth ., ,
0. El Paso .'...... N
C Beaumont .';
7. Austin ,
8. Waco
D. Galveston ,...,...

10. Port Arthur ,,,,,
11. Wichita Fills
12. Amarlllo .,
13. Laredo
14. Corpus Christ!
13. San Angelo
16. Abilene .
17. Brownsville v
15. Lubbock ,

19. Tyler
20. Parla
n. Tcxarkana
22. UarahaU ..,
21 Sherman
zi TxmjpiQ
25. Corsteaaa

Total for first 36'cities'
Cities from 10.600 to 13,000 by the 1930 census, with comparisons

between 1930 and I960 figures, follow:

Cala gifl

38,500(9)
7,684

9,961
176.0
15L7

1471(18)
15.031(17)

1,037,799

1.0

12.

1630 Gain
26. DealsOn .13.651 17,065(13) 3.214
2t. Spring 4,273 9,458
26. 12,781 8,223 4,566
29 Qree'ncvlllo 1200
3a lUrlragea 12,124 1,764
31. Del Rio ..11,676 1,087
52. Cleburne 1,B54
53. PalesUne ...., 11,429
34. Sweetwater.. 6,637
JS. Benito 5,719
36. Pampa 967 9,466

for cities of
to 131,650 88,541

Indicatesdecrease. Net gain. cities decrease of
tMi. Nine cities showed of 47.677.

LAUNDRY
MONOPOLY

ON.500

BROWN ONLY ONE1 OF
LEADERS HO BOOST
AVERAGE OF WEEK

Lydla of the Barbers,and Nesbltt
and Brown of the Laundry contin-
ued to the city league sluggers
In batting though the was
the only one of the trio was
able to Increase his percentage.
Neither C Madison nor L. .Madison
of the Barbers scored during the

but were still tied for the lead
in ruds scored with seventeen eoch'
Schwarzcnbach and Aiken, the
mer of the TP, the latter of the
Laundry, were deadlocked in hits
with twenty each. Hoehn of Rich-c- o

put on a spurt to take the leaH?
ershlp In two base blows with five
to his L. Madison retained
his leadershipin triples with
tame number,and asyet no player
has secured more than one home
run. Brown and Klndriclf, both of
the Laundry, hit circuit clouts to
join the group tied for. the league
lead. . '

Tlnslcy andAiken, of the Barbers
and Laundry respectively, are the
leading pitcherswith two wlna and
no defeats. Crouch of the Laundry
and Dickinson of Richco have each
won six games.
Two hundred hitters ta four or

more gamesthrough Thursday:
ABR H 23 4 Pet

Lydla, Barbers 14 7 8 3 1 0 .371
Nesbltt, Laundy 31 14 17 1 3 0 548
Brown, Laundry 34 12 18 4 2 1 .329
Taylor, Laundry 20 7 10 1 0 .500
Baber, TfcP 19 39010 .473
Aiken, Laundry 43 11 20 3 1 0 .463
Burns, Richco ..24 9 11 0 3 1 .438
Hicks. Barbers 38 12 17 1 3 1 .447
Skagg, Barbers 28 10 12 2 0 .429
L, Brbr 41 17 17 3 5 1 .414
Schrxnbch, TAP 49 8 20 0 3 .409
Clarke. Richco ..48 14 19 0 3 0 .396
Brewer, Laundy 33 6 13 1 0 0 .391

Richco .40 8 15 3 0 .375
Gould, Cosden .19 3 7 0 0 .368
Adams, Cosden .36 13 13 8 2 0 .361
Dake, Richco ...14 3 3 0 0 .357
Anthony, Bnkrs 11 4 4 2 0 0 .363
rayne, T 4 P ,.SQ 7 7210.330
Stevens, Bnk ... 3 7 0 2 1 .350
P. Madison, Bnk 33 8 11 I 1 1 .336
C. Madison, Brbr 48 17 IS 0 2 0 326
Potter, Coadaa ..31 W 2 Q .333
Hoehn, Rlcheo .,44 10 14 6 0 316
C. Hutchms,Bnk 18 2 4 8 6 0 .807
Bishop, TAP..46 7 14 100304
Rhoten, Rlcheo 23 4 7 1 0 1 304
P. Woods, Rchco 23, 4 7 1 0 0 304
Kinarick, Lndy 36 10 10 1 0 1 30)
F. Payne, Bank 27 S 8 1 0 0 396
Ounter, T 4 P 47 11. 14 1 1 0 369
Cramer, Richco 36 8 nj 0 .286
Harris, Cosden .14 5 4 10 0 385
Martin, Cosden 43 12 12 0 0 0 379
O. Hutchlns, Bk 18 3 5 2 0 0 376
Fatton, Barbers 36 9 10 2 0 D 378
Morton, Cosden 29 4 8 0 00 37S
Chapman. Barbs 13 4.4 e0'397
Sain, TAP ,..'.23 4 6 0 0 361
Crouch, Laundry 39 10 JO 0 1 0 361
J Moore, Richco 24 10 6 0 0 350
Tlrisley, Barber 12' 1 3 1 0 0 350
Toung, Laundry 24 621 0 350
Blevins, Laundy 33 8 110 360
J, Payne, Boles 20 8 0 0 0 390
Barley, Bankers 16 4 2 00 350
Glllham, Cosden 16 4 0 0 0 360
UcPeek, Uankrs 30 7 1 1 0 368
Raid, Richco ....33 U 8 100 338
IVeJJtsr, Rlcheo 31 U 7 0.0 0 336
West, Coadea 6 8 3 0 0 317
Hurt, Bankers .,14 5 3 0 0 0. 314
H'Mt, Baakars ..14 1 VO 9 341
rhuraaaa.Bakrs 30. 3" 6 j. 1 0 360
AH pitchers who havepea or Jaati

Won Lost Fat.
TlttklAUw, Sa.k.Mmmtwvwm . . , n . 6" IjOOO

0 IMI game's sister. Eudsll. of CUburM.AIkea. Lauadrv

, nz .r

--:; &&

MORE THAN 10,000

HAS

c
TPtOtiESOF 1

Per
cent

10 . IQSjo

200.8U 138,27613) 138,53ft, 110.3
261610 1M,76 (2) 108,04 64.1
251,63 161,37 (1) 93,18 67.T
16&8M 106,498(4) 54,496 01.2
101,973 77,560(5) 24.4M 31JJ
SY.tis 46,422(7) 17.061. 42J(
SB.118 34.876(16) JU
02,823 14430 37J
51.939 4455 ()
4,107 22.201(12) 26,866 120.7
43.C07 40.079 (8) 3,526 M
4X145 15,4(15) 27,621 178.0
K,41 22.710(11) , 434
37,789 10.0(W(M) 1736
2M84 10950(30) 15JH
23,129 1074(29) 12,863 1360
23,030 11,791(23) 10X9 87.0
20,612 4,0il 16,661 406.8
17,086 12,066(21) 864. 41.3
18,644' 13,040(16) 1.604 10A
18,603 11,480(23) Aire 4441
M4S6 1.69! U.4
45,640 609 4.1
iSftiBv 11,036(16) 4XX) 389
1WJ9 1156(24) 3,943 34.7

1,684.789 640,690

Per
cent

18.8
2213
58.0

579.5
103

'103
33

1500
112.7
9693

Cook, Richco 7 0 1.000
Baber, TAP 1 o 1.080
Toung,-- Laundry ....1 0 1.000
Smith, Cosden ......1 0 1.000
Wilklns, Cosden ....1 0 1.000
Vicke, Barbers 3 1 .750
Potter, Cosden 3 1 .750
Dickinson, Cichco . .. 3 .667
Crouch. Laundry ....6 4 400
Slmrns, Cosden 2 2 '300
Payne, Bankers 1 1 300
Lydla, Barbers 1 1 300
Fryar, Barbers .. ..1 1 300
Garcia, Richco 1 2 333
Adams, Cosden 1 2 333
Schwarzenbach, TP .p 1 .000
Malone; TP 0 3 .000
Larrlmare, Bankers . ,0 2 .009
Hurt, Bankers 0
Ganoway, Bankers .,0

R-BA-
R

R, June Tho Home
Demonstration club 'met with Mrs.
8. K. Wilkinson last Thursday,

. 1920

Big 13.731
Browriwood

12,384(20) 122
10,340

10.589(27)
11,466 12,820(19)

11,039(25) 390
10,644 4,307

San 10,789 5,070

v 10,453
Total 10,000

15,000 .,.... 43,1C4

Two showed
Increase

lead
latter

that

week

for--

credit,
the

2

0
Madison,

0

Cook, , . 2
0

.

0

0

2

0

..33

1W42

A73

2 .000
3

Mrs. Russel
sympathy T1

friends
"hUborn

time
Joiner's

PrlBol

o'clock. Funeral service.
held Coahoma.

Mrs. Lois Walker Was honored
shower last Wednesday.

received lovely
shower was given nt the home,of

"Mrs. Bud Among
those present'" Vcre: Mesdames
Hirma Reld, Smith Cochran, N. E.

Howard Beld, Earl Reld and
Eggteston. all of Coahoma;

Mesdames Lewis McKce, L. C.
Hambrlck, Alvln W-'k- er, B. F.
Tubb( Myrtle Walker. A!t Walker

her sister, Mrs.
Gussle Patten Mrs. Ixrvie Hlg
gtirbotham or Menard, Sam Buch-
anan, Coates, Walker
and Noble Walker.

It-B- ar played Coahoma In
Saturday, winning)

Mrs. Lewis McICee spent
Saturday nighl and Sunday with

MeKce's parents, and,Mrs.
P. II. cKec the community.

Hr. and Mrs. Herbert Patterson
oi Merkel visited Mr aad Mrs.
Bud Walker Wednesday

Hombrick
family visited SpringSaturday.

and MreBob Brows visited
Spring Saturday.

Mrs. Ernest Ralaey
spent Sunday .with and Mrs.
Gord Voatea.

Mr. Mra Wiley Davis visit-
ed the Center Point church

morning.

and Mrs. Hunt, and Mrs.
Walker visited Mr, aad Mrs.

Lewis Ward at the Blsco communi
ty Sunday.

community received a light
rain one day last week.

Mrs. Lovie
daughtar slightly ill. Mra.
liifglnhotham, resides at
Menard, U visiting Mra. Alex
Walker.

Walter Loax aad two ah'lUfaa
KUt" visited Mr, aad

Sunday,

) ffevefa) of Mrs, AJ .WWj.f'

s
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Lieutenant 1 Governor
Launche Cam-

paign
MINEOLA, June 14. UP Barrv

Millet, of Dallas, opening his cam
paign for tho Democratic nomina
tion for governor"here today
he offered, his official record as
guaranty things he promised
to do wftuld be done In faith,
ir elected.

Speaking before an audlcnco of
Wood county citizens, the lieutenant
governor and former loglslatbt,
enunciated a platform benrlni
mainly on taxation,education, high-
ways prisons. He declares ho
wis riot miking the race on issues

the last or the nextnationalelec-
tions.

One'of fundamentalproblems
Is taxation, he said. Solution of this
question largely depends upon eco-
nomic administration, he declared.
He favored readjustmentof laws so
taxesmight be equitably dlstribut-gai- n

ed.
The candidateassertedho always

had been friend of organized la--
bar. To"workera, organized and un- -

organised; he submittedhis
politico record as a platform.

He said the most sacred trust Is
to provide for theeducationat pub--
He expense of the children of
as. He .had always stood for public
free schbls 'from tHel lttle red
scheol houseto the highest educa
tional lasttuUons."

Miller promised to do every-
thing possible to develop "highways,
but said this ahould be done on an
aboslutely cash lie was op-
posed to a state Issue.

"On the stump,"the speakercon- -
tlaued, "I amplify my views
oa this subjectso that no voter may
misunderstand my position upon
this question. I also on the
stump to amplify my on all
the questions touchedon herein
all other questions affecting stato
governmentwhich' I have
sbanld beincorporatedIn this state--
meat for fear that it might become
too to receivo the attention I

to it received by the
people.

"I Is the duty of the Chief Exc--
cutlvo of this stato to sco to the
enforcement ofall laws arid I will
uu every effort permitted by law

every resource of the depart--
ment to see to the fair, fearless

XOO'full nforcementof all the lawa

Mr. and Kennedy 1?tnn,1Prom, Vu at j
have the of their w",Int, m tessXon of

in the loss of one or their lh! Ies'lture while I am governor
twin oth.unleM.rt to meet cx--ersons, Tuesday. The

little Is U,rdlna?r men;ency which couldone reported doing well. !
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this state.
"My long experience In the legis-

lative balls has convinced me that
touch money can be saved to the
peeple by cutting out unnecessary
extra sessions of thel eglslature
and the enactmentof the necessary

, legislation at the regular session.

.'used.Most of the trouble was due
to bed management,in hts opinion.
If elected, he promised to see that
prison farms are operatedby "real
farmers" of executive ability. He
would oppose selling the farms.

"I believe in treating prisoners
humanely," the lieutenant'governor
declared, "that the young men
should be segregatedfrom the old
ones, the hardenedfrom those less
steepd la crime. This con be dono
without additional legislation."

STATE CALENDAR
Furloughsextended: Thirty days

each, Robert Lothrlnder, Nueces
county; Sammle Leach, Bosque
county; Len Divls, Uvalde coun-
ty. Sixty days each, Jake Schmer-sah-l,

Fayettocounty; N. V. Thomp-
son, McLennan county; Charles
Casflpbell, Taylor county; forty
days, Alon O. Okov, Cherokee
county; 20 days, Leroy Eggleston,
Tarrant couaty.
.Furlough revoked: J. B. Faro,

Jonesoauaty.
Citizenship restored) Richard

Loagoria, Bee.oouaty; Ellphas Un-
der, Anderson county,

MISSION ERECTED
The work of the Mission being

erectedoa xWest Fourth street by
the Missionary Society of the First
Baptist Church will be finished this
week. The women plan to open
the "tending with a program next
SUnday afternoon. Full particu-
lars of the program will be an-

nounced at a later date.
EL S. Dwaett was a week-en- d

guestof his family In Snyder.

relatives of this community, and
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tubb, had Sun-
day dinner with Mrs. Walker and
family.

'A leljinlil lirtmrmm urn. rrlvti
Sunday evening at B. Y. P. U.
Largo crowds attend each Sunday.
Sunday school, too, Is progressing
aleely. Rev, Owen, who has been
the pastor"has resigned' and a suc
cessor soon Is to be appointed.

Harmon Hambrlck Visited Vr,
and Mrs. L. C, Hambrlck Sunday.

tty, Aetta aaaduetfd praaefclng
wnw nut mmuay a fwr. ne

preaohesharethe fcecendSundayin
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MiM BarriesTdU Vi --"C

Story of Her Trip , rt
Miss Verbena Barnes said that

iho will start on tho eccbnU K
)f )ier trip aroundtho western natTi
of tho United States next Sunday
r Monday.
Her companion for tltii lowi

will o 'her niece nntl namesWkM,
Miss Verbena Eltot of ShrevopairL
Lu, Miss Clara Fisher, who wfi
with her through the southern
tales, will .not go on tho tup, '
Miss Barnes was forced to cut

her trip in two sections by a heal
bllcter (K Baltimore andJLr

of tenants In her Attaga
on Fifth street. Sho decided sfc
would bo best to 'come back to Bl
SoHnir and settle "her affairs 'arid
make n fresh start all over again.

81)6'will go to Slirovepott after
Mlas Eliot and from there they
will go north to the Oznrks and
turn cast to Tennessee and .Ken-- !

tucky. Miss Barnes hopes to .go
through the Mammoth CaVe M ,

compare It with' the Carlsbad
Cavern's. She will gw to New Yorji
State nntl see Niagara Falls, then
turn westward,skirting the Great
Lakes, and continue her proposed
routo to tho west loast, taking In
national parks along the "way.

She "plans to bo gone about six '

weeks. Sho says that by the tlmo
this second, part of hsr Journey Is
completed, sho will havo traveled
through nlmost every ono of tho
forty-eig- states.

Mlas Barnes returned to Big
Spring last Friday, having been '
gone 'exactly a month nnd a day.
In that time ehe went through

twenty-on- e states.
Sho reported that she was tho

luckiest motorist that ever went
out of Big Spring. She traveled
7800 miles with only one puncture
and that occurred near a filling
station so that they ate supper'1
while the tiro was attendedto, and
lost "no time.

She and Miss Fisher had .timed JS

their trip so fortunately that they
were aheador behind the rains nil
the time. Except for a "week spent "

In Shrcveport, whtro Miss Barnes ,,
has relatives that she had planned ,
to visit, they were 'never held up
by weatherconditions.

They met their first detour on
the BahkheadHighwayout of Dai-In- s.

They went to Shrcveport by
way of Greenville crossing over
bridges that were bank-hig- h Just ,

nnd hour or two attend of rises
that would have held them up con
siderably.

They left Shrcveport for JJaton r

Rbugo and New Orleans on paved
roads and saw most of the state ;.

Miss Barnes Sajd, at Its loveliest, r
She almost had to brush magnolia
blosscms out of her face. The .
mimosa wus b'oomlng, too, all
along the southern rotite. The hy-

acinths around New Orleans wero
prettier than sho had ever seen
them.

It was a trip ta be remembered '

by flowers, she said Magnolias In
Louisiana: mimosain Alabama, red
oleanders bordering the estates In
Charleston, South Carolina; lindens
In Virginia, cherry blossoms In -

Washington; catalpasIn Indiana.
In Georgia she saw tho StoAe

Mountain Memorial and through:
out the state was especially

by the terracing and thef
clean fields.

In Florida the good roads
throughout the state made travel
ling no troubla at all and she dc--'

clarcd she wished Texaswould be-

gin catering to tourists with Buch
splendid rouds as these were.

The hilly roads In the Carollnas
and Into Virginia were, she thought,
among the most beautiful she pass
ed over. She decided to sco Rich-
mond from the top of the sight
seeing bus but when sho reached
Washington at sundown with th6
light of sunseton the Washington
monument, she took her time: and
traveled to Mount Vernon and
about tho city leisurely. So much
slght-eeCIn- g there "on fobt brought
about the heel blister; and after a '
short stay tn Baltimore sho and ,
Miss Fisher decided it would be
wise to turn westward. .The heel .
has healed now.

Mlas Bornes had only one acci--
dent, A back fender was damaged
by a shatteredtail-lig- oi another
car which backed Into it while it
was parked In a hotel parking '
space. After that Miss Barnea said
she was particular 'about parking
spaces and brought tho care back
as good almost as new,

She pays a high tribute to fillr.
Ing stationsand chambersof com-
merce. The filling station men'gave her advice about the roads .

and weather,she declared, and as.
a result aho was not held up by
mud or rains, after getting out of
Louisiana, in spite of this being .

the rainy bcoson for most of. th
"" """"' ' " JBJ 4

MAUurrz out
DALLAS, June 18 UP , N.

Mnuritz pf Ganado has withdrawn
his candidacy for governor, Albert
Sidney Johnson, secretary of the ,.
statodemocraticexecutive announc
ed ' ''today. ,

t '
MRS, IIOFFER DIES, , ,

BAN ANGELO, June i6 Uf Mrs..
JohnHoffe,r, 62, wife of the district ',
supervisor of the state oil aad gas r'
dlvlcldn, died here today after a. t
long Illness, , A , o

t
sun un nuifi , - 1.1

..!. ij ,1 ,, i.i .liX l

was fUe today" m district court, dl
by Q. T,,HU against S. L, aW,J.J
(art. Brooks aad Woodward repr--

atnpit PlaiiiU,.,o (aTVV,nrtt't.l
I" Wul A- -

1 11 c t sr be
. , - r , .' T) t ..,.()-'- ' A 1 yf1
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arroll Barnett Announced King Of Oil Men's Jubilee
HESANHEDRIAN,ASECRET

ORGANIZATION OF ELEVEN

MEMBERS,ALSMCKS QUEEN

Niger And Midland Have Chosen Queens
And Many More Cities Have Promised

To Do So Without Delay

The San Hedrlan, a secretorganization of eleven mem--
ara, after a series of meetings, announces that Carroll

larnett will be King of the Fjrst Annual Oil Men's Jubilee to
neid Here July 0.

This organization was planned for the purposeof
Kinr and a Queen. The Queenhasalso beenselected,

it her identity will be kept a secretuntil her coronation on
le night of Thursday,July 3.
The duties of the King will ex
nd throughout the Jubilee. Me
111 crown the Queen on the night

the third and with her, reign
er the celebration. Mr. Barnett
ho It a Big Spring resident, has
ed here all of his life. He I

actlctng law and has office In
e Petroleum Building.
It Is planned to retain thla or--

nlxatlon, the San Hcdrlan,
om year to year for this purpose.
There are two moro duchesses
inounced. Rangerwill send Miss
ora Turner and Midland will
nd Miss Alberta Yangg.
The following' towns have writ- -

n that they are selecting their
chessesand will be represented:
essa, Colorado, Abilene, Hobbs,
M., San Angelo, Fort Worth and
lsa, Oklahoma.

The Duchesses to the Oil Men's'
ibllee to be held here July 3--4 5,
111 be brought to Big Spring by
ane. After they arrive each will

assigned a car for use while she
here. Thecarswill be decorated
th streamersand markedfor the
wn of the Duchess.
The girls will arrive on the after--
on of the third. There will De

tea for them that afternoonand
small banquetfor the girls and
elr escorts In the evening.

Ball
In the evening, tollowlng the cor.
atlon at the Jubilee Grounds on
est Third street, the Queenv

all will be held at the Crawford
It Is planned, according to Chrla
Ing, to erect a miniature oil der--

ck at the grounds and have the
ueen appearout of this.
The Duchesseswill not be In cos- -

me, but It is suggested that they
ear pastel colored chiffons, pie--

re hats and silver or gold sllp--

rs. The escorts will be In white.
Pa

On the night of the third and
urth there will be a pageant.
exas Under Six Flags." About

people will take part in the
scant. The costumes will be
pplled by the St. Louis Costume
impany.

grant

The pageantwill follow the cor- -

haUon on the night of the third
hd will be given before the fire-for- ks

on the night of the fourth.
Over the Top," sponsored by the

merlcan Legion will be held on
he evening of the fifth. The Na- -

onal Guard of Abilene 'will co--

beratewith the Legion to put this
hrer. About 100 men wll take
brt.

Turtle Derbies
The turtle derbies will be held
l the fourth and fifth. Each tur--

e will be painted me coior ae--

red by his owner and a number
iscrlbed on Ills back. About 100

irtles are expected to be entered
the Derby.

A stree dance Is planned for tL
Ight of the jlxth, which Is the
losing date of the Jubilee.

Duchesses
Miss Marguerite Boldln will be

he duchess of Lamesaand Miss
plllle Epley will be duchess of
tanton.Duchessesare already b- -

hg chosen by Fort Worth, San An- -

elo, Rangerand other cities.

Davidson
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

feat, I should not hesitate to do so
Ar a single moment. On the oth--

Ir hand, it Is possible my remain-ti-g

on the ticket might further
tatter the votes and serve to bring
roouv ineir eiccuun. rur wio kuuu
f Texas and for that reason only
have decided to withdraw my

nme from tne MCKet, oeueving
exas may probably thus be best

lerved."

McKee
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

:aton, Post,all sheriffs; B. L. Par-e-r
and George Llghtfoot, O'Don--

,ell, officers; O. B. Conley, depu--
y sheriff at Lubbock; Jack Reaves,
ilchway patrolman at Lubbock;
ohn Keller, highway officer at
Lubbock; Charles Lajred, deputy
herlff of Paid Pinto; D. O. Dunn,
lenuty of Bls Spring and O, J.
Volf, member ot the police depart--
nent of Ranger.

I These officers were all expecUd
i a be on duty; Thursday morning
( nd. to remain throughoutthe trial,
i In addlllofl Mr. Joe L. Ray, the
I nty woman; sheriff In Texas, with
I er deputies, A. M. "Busk" Sen--

tt, chief. 'and Granville WyaU,
Mty, aad'A. L. Boyd, LamaM

Jhlf,orolo a)d X. PAndy"
ndersoivforWr calif and kw i

UldUnd, war to be oaduty. '
'Sheriff Ray-- om announced that

all persons enteringthe court room
during the entire trial will be
searchedfor firearms every day
during the hearing. Mrs. Ray and
her sister, Miss Irma Sprawl, a
court house clerk, were to search
the women.

To Be Searched
Deputy Bennett and his force

were to search themen. Guards
were to be posted at all stairways
leading to the courtroom and no
one except those connectedwith the
court, were to be permittedto enter
the room without being searched.

A special venire of 125 jurors had
been called for the case.

McKee, who was being held In
jail on the top floor of the court-hom-e,

was no.t to be brought into
the courtroom until the last min-
ute before trial. He will be the
first one to be taken from the
room. This Is to be done In order
to avoid any possible trouble.

The case Is attracting wide at-

tention here. Hundreds of people
from all over the county were in
court for the arraignment. A still
larger number was expected for
the actual trial.

The slaying occured at Sparcn
befg, ten or twelve miles south of
Lamesa, the night of May 1.

A filling station, owned by Mrs
Mary Bryce and operatedby her
son, Jack, was held up by an un-

known man, who used a gun to
enforce his demands to "handover
your money." Jack was alone in
the bul)ding.

Verna Bryce, sister-- of Jack,
started to enter the building but
saw what was going on. She ran
across the street and enteredthe
store of W. R. Bllllngsley.

"Mr. Bllllngsley, somebody Is
holding up the filling station" she
blurted out. At once the man
reached for his shotgun and left
the store.

As Bllllngsley, rushed across the
street the man who had held up the
station, left, carrying $2 60 In mon-
ey, a hat and a shotgun. The two
men saw each other about the samo
time.

Bllllngsley was unable to get his
rhotgun to work. He clubbed the
gun and knocked McKee down.

According to eye witnesses Mc- -

Kee shot Bllllngsley three times, In
the right chest, abdomen and 'left
arm. As tils victim leu, me man
aroso and rushedto a waiting Ford
and made hisgetaway.

Bllllngsley lived unul 4 o clock
the afternoon of May 2, when he
died.

Citizens of Lamesa offered a re
ward of 500 for the captureof the
alleged murderer. Governor Dan
Moody offered a reward of $250 an.l
the brother of the dead men a $200
reward.

On May 4 Mrs. Emma Mayhall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Paceof Ranger,was arrested. She
was said to have been in the car
with McKee.

It was through her arrest that
McKee's name became known. He
had forced her, she claimed, to ac-

company him on an automobile trip.
Mrs. Mayhall claims that McKee
lolri her he had some business with
n man in the filling station and
that she did not kpow he intended
to hold It up.

MCKee was arrestedMay 23 in a
house near Athens. Texas, after a
long chase, ell was taken to the
Lubbock county jail because of
leellng In Lamesa againsthim.

BYRD
(CONTINUED FROM PAQE 1)

Ambrose Light until 3 a. m. this
morning and had decided to post-
pone her greetingsuntil latar. She
was expected to join the admiral
after the receptbn at city hall.

As the open car carrying Ad-mlr- al

3yrd swung aroundBowllnj;
Oreet, Park and Into Broadway the
ticker tape, which had been float
ing down In small streamersfor
severtl minutes, came tdown in a
regular paper snow storm.

Police, arms locked together,
made a living wall barely wido
enough for the cars to creep
through.

Like a great wave rolling In from
the sea, a continuous roar of
cheeringsweptthrough the massed
inousanasin uie street as tne ad-
mirals' car rolled up the "glory
trail" to City Hall.

Wlfa At Pier
lira. Byrd was waiting at Pier

A and greetedher husbandthere.
They hadtime far h a word and
thM were parted, tfe admiral en-
uring o ear and Mrs. Byrd as-ath-ar.

' 'i

' Am Um admiral irar turned laXo
Oity Hall Pa,mumimUH UOm

buildings were almost hidden by
I the storm of torn paper and ticker
tape wnicn floated down.
, The Richmond, Vs., light in-

fantry blues, which ha'd arrived a
momentbefore, drew up in a guard
of honor In front of the southern
grand stand and facing the steps
of City Hall.

Admiral Byrd, escortedby Gro-
ver Whalen, climbed out of the
car and ascended the steps to
where Mayor Walker was waiting
with outstretched hand.

Mayor Walker escorted Admiral
Byrd to the front of the reception
stand, erectedon the stepsof the
hall.

As the crowd recognized the , ad-

miral, conspicuous In his white duck
uniform, and its golden epaulets. It
let out a great cheer.

The mayor hailed him as a great
scientist and a still greater human
being.

''Tours Is a great scientific ach
ievement," he sold, "but your hu
manitarian! in the care of your
men Is even greater. You are one
of the finest humanbeings alive in
the world today. Welcome home
forever."

'I stand hereasa spokesmanfor
70 odd men," Admiral Byrd said
In reply. "I wish to give to you
our sincere gratitude for this
greeting. I know of no other man
vho could make me feel so graci-
ously welcome as Mayor Walker."

"Doctor" Byrd
Chancellor Elmer Ellsworth

Brown of New York University
then conferred on Admiral Byrd
the honorary degree of doctor of
engineering. When he addressed
him as Doctor Byrd," the crowd
i oared.

The ceremonies over, the admi-
ral, was escorted back to his auto-
mobile and left for theNew York
Advertising club on Park Avenue
for a welcome"home luncheon.

'

MIDWAY
MIDWAY, June 18. Mrs. Lou--

cllle Allgood, home demonstration
agent,visited the girls of the H

Club last week. Mrs. Allgood told
I hem how to continue theirproduc-
tive project and how to complete
(heir clothing work. She also told
them of the club rally td be held In
Big Spring Friday, June 27.

J. V. Bush, county farm agent.
met with the boys of the Midway 4--H

club last Tuesday afternoon at
the school building. He explained
methods of continuing their farm-
ing project and of what other club
members ofthe county were doing
with their work. The following
boys were present: R. L. ptgby.
Woodrow Robinson, JamesWalton,
Henry Robinson, Lester Merrick,
Walter Merrick. There were two
visitors, Forrest Porch and Dean
Hambrlck.

Mrs. J. W. Denton of the com-
munity has been ill for some time,
but is reportednow to be doing

Misses Lydla and Juanlta Davis
of Abilene have been visiting,In thla
community and also In the Moore
community since last Saturday.

The family andfriendsof Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Robinson enjoyed a
very pleasantevening last Friday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
inson, where a birthday suppe-w- as

given for Walter Robinson and
granddaughter,Almarlnc Pinkston.
After supper was served music
was furnishedby Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Pinkston,L. D. Hull. II. L. Shir
ley. The following were present
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson,
Merle Robinson, Essie Robinson,
Henry Robinson, Woodrow Robin-
son, and Wllmeth Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Hulland and son,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shirley and
daughter, Orvllle Marie, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Pinkston and daugh-
ters, Christine and Almarine, Jim
Davis, Lydla Davis, Juanlta Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Robinson and
son, Rayford, Lee B. Warren, Wll'
Hard Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Haggardand daughter,Wanda, Mr
and Mrs. Clifford White and son,
Donald,

Dee Tonn has gone to Alpine to
attendsummerschool,

R-BA-
R

June 18 The crops are
looking fine In this community due
to a good rain received Saturday
night. Most of the cotton and other
things are up and growing nicely.
It won't be long untll'cotton chop-
ping will begin.

S. D. Buchanan visited
Ingle Sundayafternoon.

Charlie

Mrs. 8. D. Kennedy was carried
to the Blvlngs & Rarcus Hospital
last week. She Is reported doing
splendidly.

Mrs. Bud Walxer entertained
friends and relativesSundayat her
home In honor of Leslie Walker,
her son. They enjoyed a birthday
dinner also. Those attending were
Mr. and Mr. Alex Walker, Mr. and
Mr. JohnnieWalker, Mr. and Mrs.
Noble Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Walker, Mrs. Gusafe Patton, Mrs.
LovU Hlggtabotham,Joe Orakam
of QVm. tr, i. ,

. ' '

It Orafosy,wa Ma la

f
v'.

Spring hospital seriously ill
appendicitishas returned
much Improved.

Mrs. Ernest Ralney and
Floyd Hull spent Tuesday
Mrs. Charles Ingle.

with
homo

Mrs.
with

The following enjoyed an Ice
cream supperatMr and Mrs. No-

ble Walker'sSundayevening: Leon
Hull, Alex Walker, Rosaand Llllle
Walker, Nannie Lee Tubb, Eula
Roblson, andMrs. Gussle Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Walker visit-
ed her motherand father, Mr, and
Mrs. P. A. Smith of StantonSatur-
daynight and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McKee and
their four children enjoyed ice
creamand cake with Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Hambrlck and family Sunday
afternoonat Mr. Hambrlck's home

Little Edward Lee Hunt Is suffer-
ing from bruisesreceived Tuesday
evening when a horses tepped on
his head.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fryar
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Coates
afternoon.

L. C Hambrlck
Spring Monday.

visited Big

HarmonHambrlck visited his par-
ents here Sunday.

R-B-ar and Coahoma played a tie
game, 7 to 7 Saturdayafternoonat
Coahoma.

GARDEN CITY
GARDEN CITY, June 18v-- Mr.

Hal Nunn of Balllnger visited rela
tives in GardenCity last week.

Lexle Coal of Midland Is staying
with her grandmother,, Eberett,
while Mrs. Randall is at Temple.

Mrs. S. R. Cox, who hasbeen Very
HI for severaldays, is better.

Mr. and Mrs.
parents of an
June 11.

1143

Sam Cox are th
Infant son, born

P. H. Cox and family of Dr. Clark

Big Spring
Business- Professional
DIRECTORY
Fhone SOS Thi.

Dr. Win. W.

McELHANNON

Cbiro proctor-Masseu-r

DR. C. C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physicianand

Surgeon
605 PetroleumBldg.

Phone 032

Drs. Ellington
& Hardy

DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE281

in the Petroleum Bldg. .

Big Spring, Texas.

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DKXTIST

Phone 502
in the Lester Fisher Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

removal;,
NOTICE!

Dre. Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located la
First NaUonol Dank

BuUalng

(Room 3 and 4)
l'faono 4X7

BROOKS AND
WOODWAip
AnORNSVSAX LAW

of SterlingCity werevlstlng friends
and relatives In GardenCity

Major Bryans and family of Wi-
chita Falls were vlsiUng In Garden
City last week.

Mrs. H, R, Allen gave a picnic
and party for the young people
last week. Those attending Includ-
ed Odell Stanley, Charles Shlpman
Weldon Parker, Marshall Cook,
Oran-- Heath, Fredda and Florin
Chaney, Edith Curie, Dock Chan-
cy, Marjorle Cook, Mamie Roberta,
J. B. Rattlff, Natalie Parker, Ro-
berta Ratllff, Leota Proffltt, vloia
Mae Estepp, Katherlne Neal, Thel-m- a

Estepp, Mrs. V. L. Roberts,Mrs.
J. L. Parker, and the son of the
hostess,Finis Allen.

Mr. and Mr. Charlie Cox
In Garden City last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Ratllff and
son, Johnnie,Mr. and Mrs. 8am
Ratllff, George Artlse Dale and
Ruby Nell Ratllff, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Estepp, Viola Mae, Thelma
Estepp visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Richards last Thursday evening.

Marjorle Cook spentSundaywith
Ethel Calverley.

Marjorlo Cook visited Viola Mae
Estepplast Monday.

were

J. L. Parker spent several days
last week visiting in Llano county.
He returned home last Saturday.

Frank Maxwell's mother Is
htm thla week.

Mrs. Roundtrec's motherIs
her this week.

James,Lcta and William Round-tre-e

aro In Monahana this week.

Mrs. J. A. George of GardenCity
passed away June 13 following an
Illness of three months. She died
i 'i

iS&sisii:

at

our and

1928 FORD
"A"

Hasbeen
''with an

that at the spe-
cial sale

1019 FORD "A".

Lnie model, first clans
natural wood and many oth-
er refinements. "An OK that,
count.''

1M7 COUPE
Here'sa. car that ha the best
of engine liu
.been tuned and run perfrctl).
Tlrrn body are excellent. Sro
It today. '

In Temple, where she had been un-

der treatment for a month. She
was 62 years of age, a member of
the Christian churchand the Order
of Eastern Star here. With her
county 20 years' ago, moving to
husbandshe enme to Glasscock
GardenCity about ten years later.
Here she made a host of friends
arid was unlvcrBlally respected.
Mr. George died 15 months
Her only living relatives are Wal-
ter George of Garden City; five
nieces, Mrs. Cross Hubbard of
San Angelo, Mrs. Phelps Cunning
ham, Mrs. BUI Neal, Mrs. Rosebud
Christy, Mrs. Annie Ruby Calver-le- y

and one nephew, J. A.
all of Garden City, Only

one was unable to attend the fu-

neral, which was held Saturdayaf-

ternoon, with Rev. Heath

Natalie Parker spent Thursday
night with Lois Anderson.

The Garden City auxiliaries met
Monday The Presby
terian woJren were in charge of
the program. The next meeting
will be a business session and all
are urged to attend.Those
last Monday were Mesdames V. L.
Roberts, H. R. Allen, J. B. Ratllff,
T. It, Long, J. W. Cox, J. C. Bry
ans, A. J. O. W.
Crouch, S. L. Hingo, J. o .neain,
F. S. Ratllff, W. P. Estepp, F.
Chaney.

Mr. Shlpman's Bon, Charles,
visiting him this week.

Misses Townsend Forehand and
Mamie Robertswere Big Spring
last Monday.

The union meeUng
ing nicely, with good
the night services.

Is

In

progress'
crowds

Major Bryans and family, Mrs.
Hal' Nunn, Mrs. Jennie Teele, Mr.

quality and that has
of buyers that dealers offer

usedcar values.
Come to store select car,bearingthis
famous OK tag that shows just how it
has been and

to of appear--

MODEL
FORDOR

Sold
ok counts"

price

MODKL
ROADSTER

condition,
wheels

tiad
care. powerful

and

ago.

McCor-quodal- e,

afternoon.

present

Cunningham,

MJ NTVB 'ajp

Is
at

a

a

It

and Mrs. Clarence Bryans all made
a trip to Carlsbad Caverns last
week.

Viola Mae Estepp visited
Callverley Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Coy Clark visited Mrs.
Phelps Cunningham Monday after-
noon.

A few yaung people of Garden
City presenteda comedy here last
Wednesday evening.

A number of women attended a
demonstrationheld at Mrs. Allen's
last Thursday afternoon by an
aluminum utensil manufacturer.
. (

Mr. and Mrs. Teague and-- chll
dren of Big Spring visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Bogard.

STANTON
STANTON, June 18. E. E. (Pat)

Murphy, candidate for congress,
spoke here last week. He centered
his remarks on what he termed
monopolistic tendencies of the

Mrs. KennethSharp entertained
the Kongenlal Kard Klub at her
home In South Stanton last Wed-
nesday. Pretty decorationsIn col-

ors of orchid and green were fea-

tured, as well as In appointments

JW Zttmtmlnt Trnlfr1ttlm

the

1928 Coach. Sco this car!
its fine finish Its

tires and
Its low price!

Myrl

All

1928 in with
disc" to
and by "an ok that

$75 to

for bridge. Mrs. JamesJonesheM,
high score, Mrs. Ray Blmpson low
and eachreceived a prize.

were served Me- -
dames Bart
Reed, Dale Kelley,
Charlie Cox and Gilbert Grave
and Misses Faye Smith and Veia
Burnam, p

Mrs. B. A. Purser the
Pioneer club last
afternoon. and bridge

were in yellow
Mrs. H. A. Houston held lew wt
end Mrs. Ray high ad
both received dainty prizes. Owest
prize was awarded Miss LerraeM
Lamar. were srv4
MesdamesJamesJones, Bart

Gilbert Graves, J. P.
Bart Smith, George T. Spears,MH
Morgan Hall, KennethSharp,H. A.
Houston, Tom, Ray J, K.
Haylcy and Stlllman of Big
Mrs. Reed and Misses Faye Smith
and Lorraine Lamar. '

Mrs. Butler and of Pea-
cock are visiting Mrs. Lee Richard
this week.

Mrs. Wylle Smth of
and Mrs. Verner
of Dallaa are visiting Mr. and afrs
W. W. Elland this week.

Miss Willie Neal Morrow of Carls-
bad, N. M., Is visiting her partBt.

Open

MAGNOLIA CAFE

at
G04 E. 3rd '

(Next to new

Corno and sco mo at my new
W. A. Owner

lHaClrT:
fir QualityandDependability

SeetourChevroletdealerfirst
Chevrolet's"OK that counts" tag is the of ancc, performanceand satisfaction.dependability convinced
millions Chevrolet
matchless

red
inspected thoroughly recon-

ditioned provide maximum

CHEVROLET

WWW

Buy now andyou can from and
most selectionof 4 and6 used
carsthat we haveever
Read thespecial
by this selling! Comedriveaway
thecaryou'vealways ata

Amazing low prices for 3 daysonly

thoroughlyrecon-
ditioned.

$325

$100

complete
featured.

bargains

Chevrolet
Inspect Duco

completeequipment!
unequalled

Now

Pontine Coupe Finished light blue Duco
wheels Completely recon-

ditioned Reduced

$250

refreshments
Raymond.

JamesSimpson.

entertained
Bridge Thursday

Decorations
accessories and'pfcitk,

Simpson

Refreshments
Wilk-

inson, Beyd,

Simpson,
Spring,

daughter

GreenvW
daughter, SmMh

American

Magnolia Station)
location

Sheets,

sign owner
choose finest

cylinder

describedbelow! Profit
spectacular3-d- ay

wanted, bargain

ex-

cellent
Gumparo

striped harmonize.
backed counts."

Dellcloua

Wilkinson,

price.

1928x Chevrolet coupe.

Completelyequipped care--

f..iiv hixked and condi-- 1

ilniiwl. "with an ok that
counts." Reduced to only

1020 FORD SPOUT SKDAN
Vnu can't afford to pans this bar
kuIii by. ThU serviceable little eat
offer chrup and reliable transpor-
tation for muny months.

1029

$50
CHEVROLET

SEDAN
Original Duco finish, clean upael
hler, tire that show little wear
Itcudy to the faultln.a service foi
thousandsof miles. Kold "wltfe an
OK that count."

$600

And any of thesecarscanbebought for asmall downpaymentandeasyterms

King ChevroletCompany
V..w1 Uknann Sf

" "
Bi'cr Snrinir. Texas Phone657

W ""

.

'
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This papr'a flrnt dutr la to print
all tha nwi that' fit to print hon-eat- U

ahd fairly to all, unbiased br
any cOnHderatlon,even Including- - lti
own dljorlal opinion.
Any erroneous reflection upon tha
character, standing or reputation or
MX befaon, firm or corporation
which mar appear In any laaue of
this paper will b cheerfully cor.mtr fapen belnr brought to the
attention of tha manag-emht-.

Tb publlshera are Mot responsible
for copr omissions, txpocraphlcal
arrora that may occur further than
to correct In tha next. Issue alter It
H breutht to their atUntl4n and In
Bo casedo tha publishers hold them
selves liable lor dardaces further
than tha amount received by them
fM Ik actual apace coterlnr the
errer. Tha right la raered to re-ji- ct

of, edit all advertising copy. All
MrattMBt; orders sre accepted on
thla basis only.
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Er herein. All rlchta for
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too reaervea.

Startinga Long Cruise

AMERICAN Ko tries toANY
figure out Just what the shoot-la-g

la all abour in connection with

the London naval treaty can be
pardoned for gettingdixxy and giv-

ing the thing up as a bad Job.
Trie raos noticeable thing about

thla treaty la that the big-nav-y men
In each of the three chief naval
powers are assailing the thing with
every gun they can bring up.

In Japan,the 'navy men complain
that the treaty leaves the Mikado's
kingdom comparatively defenseless
for attack by this country. One
high naval officer has even com-

mitted hara-kir- i becauseof his des-
pondency over It all.

Iti England,staunchpatriots like
WiasteaChurchill insist that the
tHHiari navywill have no chance at
all against the American navy if
thetreaty Is "accepted.Britanla, far
irom ruling the waves, will have
to ask permission to go in swim-
ming unless the treaty is killed.

AM In America our big-nav-y men
are telling us that the treaty
eatetmaJteeach ofthreenations In-

ferior to the other two. What Is
biting all of these admirals, sena-
tors, sea lords and statesmen, any-how- T

If you study the situationa while
you begin to understand What all
of these people are objecting to Is
not the particular provisions of
this particular treaty. It is the
mereIdea of naval limitation Thee
three big-nav-y groups In England
In Japan and In America, cannot
stnd the thoughtof any sort of
treaty that limits the size of navies.
For them, nothing but thesky can
be a satisfactorylimit. You could
riot possibly devise a naval treaty
thatwoulds atlsfy them.

Looked at )n that light, the thing
becomes more clear These admi-
rals and jingoes understandthe na-

val treaty better thanwe do Of
course it Is a weak document, a
compromise but it is a first step
toward disarmament It sets n
precedent. It will be followed by
mora treaties,as time passes, each
onemore stringent than the pne be-
fore. The battle fleets of the world
ara starting on a long cruise from
which they'll never come back and
the admiralsdon't like It

That'swhy the treaty Is under at-
tack simultaneously in three coun-
tries. And if you stop to think
about It you'll see that those at-
tacks are the very best recommen-
dation tha treaty hasyet had. It is
o more effective Instrument, a bet-
ter atep toward peace, than we had
supposed. If it weren't it wouldn I

rUo the big-nav-y crowds so.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Henry FordAdvises
Dallas News:
JJENRY FOUD is now telling thn

farmer what to do. He Is for
massproduction;plant down every-thlsg'a-

force the crop to its ut-
most Overproduction? Accord
lag Id Mr. Ford there Is no such
thteg; get the cost down and turn
the goods out

As a matter of fact, Mr. Ford
doesn't do that himself. He could
anakemanymore cars thanhe does,

d he can control his output as
nlHlons of farmers could never get
togetherand do, even If the weath--c

asd the Insects were obliging.
There is a limit to the numberof

automobiles a man will buy, though
Mr. Ford and his competitors are

as near to It as the American
farmers ara to the Mmlt ia wheat
products, wMeh a ma will eat, lor

sample,-- Tb mstraWcient wheat
farmer AM tfM Basra-- the wheat
tawaiiia aaVti tlMLJajpNT UaC jutua

the more ruinously low the price.
Mr. Fdrd knows that,"but Ke says

that chemistry Is crying for more
raw material. Maybe so. But the
f aimer doesn't feel optlmlitlc about
endowing the chemistry Industry
with wheat produced at a loss on
the farm At the moment chemis
try seemsa bit timid about taking
over the wheat surplus. Even col
ton. Is sagging In tha market. It
may be that farming economics Is
enothcrthing that Mr. Ford I not
expert on. It Is possible,you know,

1

DreadNeuritis
Is Banished By

Modern Konjola

si'i.kndid tribute is I'AiD
TO .NF.W Mr.lHONK THAT
F.NDKII FOUR YEARS'

-- .

nBBBBBBBBBnVaBBnSanwBBHk.'

lasHsste"TKT W
iKr riaaal

aaBaBaBaBaaaaaal

aaHBf' aaaaaTj

mi:wrNrr, .t.ir.i j ,i
MIC OlAS. IV. MORGAN

I suffered dreadfully from
neuritis for four years," said Mr.
Chas V Morgan, 1219 South Mill-
wood street. Wichita. "I tried
many medicines, but none of them
gave me the teller that I so much
desired until I took Konlola. I
had attacks of severe, sharp pains
through my shoulders and arms
that at times ran down throuch
my chestmuscles. I was In misery
so much of the, time that my
nerves became affected, and I felt
sick, and weak In every way.

'A frienda advised me ta In
Konjola. and as I noticed how he
was being benefited by this medi-
cine, I acted upon his advice. In
a short time the pains began to
cease. The attacks beeami. !

frequent. Today there is hardly a
trace or the old aches and pains,
and the soreness has left th f.
fected parts I feel better In many
respects; my nerves are calm, and
l sleep well at nleht. I hone oth
er sufferers will profit by my ex
periences."

Konjola loses no time In trettinr
to work; many are amazed at the
quicK results,but It Is best to take
a full treatment of from rIt in
eight bottles for best results.

Konjola Is sold in BIc Snrlnp nf
Collins Bros, drug store, and by all
the best druggists In all towns
throughout this entire section.
adv.

HOW'SiM
HEALTH

,( tjm.( Utovi mmi
IXIUIUES

. The Chinese have a prverb which
runs-- -- Man stumbles over mole
hills, neverover mountalna."

Not Infrequently this aDnllea tn
Injuries. The more serious ones
receive Immediate and competent
attention, while the lesser nnu art
'overlooked.

A good example of a minor Injury
frequently neglected, and often
causing serious consequences, is
the splinter wourid.

In itself, a splinter Is but a sharp
piece of wood penetratingthe skin.
The injury is not greatand the pain
It insignificant

A needle point or pair of tweez-
er may be all that-w-lll be

to remove the splinter.
And yet ridlntr on the mllntr

tray, be a variety of germs, some
.j uaugcruua. inougn me spun

ter is removed theseccrms nuv he
left behind to start their destruc
tive work.

Of course, If an antiseptic Is ap-
plied to the wound, the germs may
be destroyed. But the wound caus-
ed by the splinter Is of the nunc
lute type, that is long but narrow.
a aeep and tight channel is formed.

The antisepticfluid doesnot read.
Ily penetrateto the depthsof the
nuuuu, nence tne germsmay not be
destroyed and may instead find a
fine developing ground.

Much of the dancer In minrtiirn
Vounds could be avqlded It bleed-
ing were encouraged. In the case
of a splinter, assoon asit is remov
ed, the tissue about it should be
massagedso as to stimulate bleed-
ing.

The bleeding tends to wash out
whatever germs may have gained
entrance. Tinctureof Iodine should
then be applied, and the process re-
peated once or twice.

The wound ahould be watchedfor
evidencesof Infcctlo'n and pus for-
mation.

NEW TOIIK Tha
champion of the United States Is
Miss Kvetyn A. Parrv of Nrw York.
In a I onteat at the convention of
the An leriean federationof organl- -
aatmu for the hard of hearinghit
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BV BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Never before

has Hollywood offered, at one
time, so much Juvenile talent to the

fans. Latest Is
Leon Janney,a 13
year old lad
whose perform-anc-e

In 'Courage"
won htm not only
featuredbilling In

BaaaawBaaaJtefl that picture, but
a star's contract

Heralded , In

siBs studio publicity as
aBSBSBSBSBSBSfal the Am
BaBSBSBaKIva erican bojr," he

will be starred In

Kd a microphoncd
.MrrtUOREEN version of 'Booth

Tarkington's nov
el, "Penrod."

MITZI TKECOCIOL'S
. But the, successtiqf little Mltxl
Green, who came to pictures from
vaudeville a few months ago, has
been no less startling: Although tho
iauure oi iiaoy fjgty to succeed
as a star some years agocaused
producers to beware of exploiting,
little girls as main attractions.
many were ready to award Mltzl
the stellar palm after seeing her
In "Honey," In which she"kntw'a
eecret"

Steadily rising and always in de
mand is Philippe dcLacey who
hates tobe called the screen's
"most beautiful boy," anil whose
ambition Is to direct, some day.
rather than act.

Another precocious child Is Anita
Louise, blond, slim, curly-haire- d

and pretty. Juhlor Coghlan, wrTo

used to bo starred. Is free-lanci-

now, but finding no tack of parts.

JACKIE RETURNS
Little Davey Lee's movie career

seemshalted' lit present as aresult
of his parents' controversy with
Warners'over" his personalappear-
ance tourlast year: Davey's folks
took him on the tour over the stu
dio's protests,after which the com-
pany would haVe no more of "Son-
ny Coy," and 'is still adamant

Pavey may get Jobs elsewhere,
but even If he doesn't fans who lik-

ed his lisping will be Interestedin
the "come-back-" of another1young-
ster who was the Davey of his day

Jackie Coogan. Jackie, In his
'teensnow, Is t6 play "Tom Saw
yer," while Junior DUrkln, who was
in "Courage" or) the stage,will por-
tray "Huckleberi-- Finn."

All these youngsters, significantl-
y", are real adtors notmerelycute
or good-lookin- Ability and per-
sonality, with children as with
grown-up- s, countsmore In talktea
than mere beauty.

NEW YORK A record hasbeen
smashed so that Enrique Olaya,
president-elec-t of Colombia, could
get to the theatre on time. The
Pennsylvaniarailroad cut Its fast-
est time between Washingtonand
New York to 3 hours, M minutes,
a reduction of four minutes.

i

HANFORD, Calif. Spanked af-
ter her motor car collided with a
man's, Mrs. Nerle Fitting has caus-
ed , the arrest of John Border.
Whether exasperationat her driv-
ing was expressed in Justifiable
manner Is to be decided in court

1
DALLAS Love FJeld to have

weatherservice soon for fliers.

FALFURRUS-H- ew theatre In.
stalling talkies, r

FALFURRIAS-Gallow- ay Bros,
new constructioncompany, organ-
ized In this cltv. ,

A-NIOE'Glr- U.-

C?f 4 JJ.,fl.
SYNOPSIS: Last summer

Mary Lou Leslie and Brynmor
Whlttamoro thought they were
In love, Mary Lou, trustlng.'de-mur-e

and pretty, comes to Lon-
don to visit her city cousins
and Brynmor He greets her
none too cordially, and leaves
to get theater tickets for the
'evening. Instead of returning
promptly, he spendsnearly two
hours In the flat of Clarice Day,
bewitchingnight club dancer,
with whom he recentlyhas fal-

len In love. After the thcatery
Brynmor takesMary Lou to the
Emerald Dragon, where Clarice
darices. Mary Lou suspects that
Clarice Is responsible for Bryn-rnqr-'s

changed attitude toward
her. She 'is sure of it when
Brynmor excuses himself to
speakwith Clarice. Tony Tith- -
'erlngton, Jubilant from too
'much champagne, sees Mary
Lou Bitting alone and asks her
'to dance. Mortified 'by

she accepts.

Chapter2
"TOO DARN NICE"

Tony dancedaway with Mary
Lou at double pace. The Taster he
danced,' the steadierhe felt on his
legs
'PassingReggie, he winked at him

hrdadly. At once he was sorry, for
the girl In his arms was a nice

Trustful, he felt and
nnlvc. Obviously she was not at
hbme In a night club.

"I should like you to meet mv
aunt," he remarked. He wondered
whether Bhe would laugh at him.
Any other girl would have.
' i'J like to," Mar' Lou said y.

"Is she here tonight?"
Tony nearly collapsed. Aunt Eth-elbert-a,

the old puritan head Of the
Tltherlngton family and controller
of the exchequer, here! If she ever
suspectedhe went to such a place,
she never would financehis propos-
ed flight.

"Er not tonight," he murmured.
They danced In silence. Then

Tony hazarded, "Is your father a
parsoh?"

No, whyT"
'Just thought he might be," Tony

mumbled.
He's a doctor," Mary Lou told

him. "We live In Devon."
"Jolly cllfnate," said Tony.
Between dances Mary Lou found

herself studying her new acquain
tance. Ho was good-lookin- If not
handsome, taller than Brynmor,
with brown hair, mischievous bluo
eyes and a cleft In his chin. His
mouth was attractive, lopsided, un
derstanding. Somehow she liked
him.

What about a glass of cham
pagne?" he suggested.

Mary Lou accepted. She wanted
to tastechampagne.

Tony led her to hla table and In
troduced her to Reggie Addison.
"What Is your name, my dear?"

"Mary Lou Leslie," she told hlra.
"WhoVhrought you hfere7"
Mary Lou flushed. "A friend of

mine," she said. "Brymor Whltta-mbl-- e.

He ho had to go out for n
while . . ."

"Sozzled?" queried Tony, under
standing.

Oh, no," quickly. "Ho left to
see'a friend."

Mary Lou sipped atv tho cham
pagne and liked it It helped her to
forget the bitter disappointmentof
Byrnmor. When Tony suggested
dancingagain,sheacceptedreadily.
Thef seareetyhadstarted when a
button b-- rt of f of her slippers
and she oldh,to6nttniie. .

Tony suggestedtha cloat'raotn
worfan migHt U abls to sew-- It on.

i btr yy. m tmhtttB.

UOrtf' V

passed a half-opene-d door that led
to Clarice's dressing-room- . From
It she heardBrynmor's Voice.

"Of course, Mary Lou's all right
In her way," ho was saying. "A
nice young girl too darn nice.
There's no excitement to her.
Frankly, she bores me stiff."

Mary Lou swayed a little, and her
face turned pale. She shut hereyes
so the tearswouldn't come.

"Nice, am I?" she whispered, as
she tugged off her slipper In the
cloak-roo- "I'll show him Just
how nice I can be."

When she returned to the dance
floor, Tony said accusingly, "You've
been crying why?"

"I haven't,"Mary Lou retorted.
"All right, you haven't," said

Tony. Yet he knew she had. What
was her escort doing, anyway, to
leave her alone for so long?

Before the dancewas over, Bryn
mor had returned to their table.

"Is that your partner?" Tony In-

quired.
Mary Lou nodded.
"By all appearances,"murmured

Tony, "he doesn'tseem to be tak-
ing kindly to me. Had you, better
go back to him?"

"Let him wait!" said the new
Mary Lou. She threw backher head
her headwith a gestureof Inde-
pendence.

It annoyed Brynmor to return
and find Mary Lou dancingwith a
stranger, apparently Indifferent to
his absence.

"Hello, Brynmor," Mary Lou
greeted him at the end of the,
dance. "So you did get back?"

Brynmor lowered. "Who was
that fellow? Know him before?"

"No," said Mary Lou, "but he's
rather a darling dancesdlvlnelv."

Dances?"snortedBrynmor. "He
doesn't look as If he could walk
straight!"

What do you mean?" Mary
Lou's cheeks flushed.

"I mean the fellow's drunk. No
nice girl would dance with him."

Mary Lou laughed.
"Thank heavens, I'm no longer

nice."
"At least" he said'stiffly, "I feel

responsible to your father for the
acquaintancesyou make. I brought
jou here."

"Yes," said Mary Lou. "You
brought me, and treated me as
though I had the plague. Then, be-
cause I danced with some" else, you
think you have a right to protest.
You haven't I was keen on you,
but you've cured me of that I'm
going to enjoy these two weeks In
town, but 111 enjoy them without
jou, thanks."

Before he could stop her, Mary
Lou rushedover to the table where
Tony and Reggie sat

Brynmor rose to go after her.
Perhapshis behaviorhad been a
bit thick. He began to feel guilty.

'ffslnaaaalHai
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As he appreaehedtheir table, he
J1v ffy M?"J!y t0 " V? Z
eouUnt stand himany longer. Oh,
hVa'handsome enough, but ha hores
me stiff."

BryTimSr" stopped Iri hU tutki. aa
that's what she thought of him.
And all' the time he had felt sorry
for her.

"Come, Mary .Lou." ho sM
sharply. "I'm going to take you'
home,"

"Sorry, I'ml not ready yet," Msry
Lou said, casually.

"Tootle off, old chap," Tony said
airily. "The lady's not Interested."

Brynmor struck first Tony felt
a fist In his face. He blinked once,
and tho next minute ryntnor lax
sprawlingon tho dance floor. Dano-er-a

crowded around them. Mary
Lou shrank back Into her chair,
conscious that all eyes In the room
were turned upon her.

The next moment sheheardsome
one shout "The police! The place
Is' raided."

(Copyright, 1930, Maysle Orelg)

Follow tlil "nice" girl's
strange ndtenturr with her
ttrangd friend tomorrow.

Higher Courts

CRIMINAL AITKALS
AUSTIN, June 18 UP) Proceed

ings In the court of criminal ap-
peals today .

Affirmed:
E. L. Murray from Jefferson;

ChesterBender from Ward; J. L.
King from Howard; Wesley Dodd
from Red River; C. McAnally from

I Parker; C. M. Graves from Par--
ker; Dan Filler from McLennan
(concurringopinion by JudgeMo
row); Wayne Roper from Roberts;
j. j. Mouiisoy irom twin uaon

J Uwo cases);Will Murray from Bra
zoria; Jobe Rasberryfrom Coman-
che; C. E.,Wilson from Dallam; R.
L. Shoope from Howard; Coy Mo-

loney from Terry; George Orlffln
fiom Bowie.

Reversed and remanded:
John Jacksonfrom Wise; H. B.

Victory from Potk; Lon Anthony
fiom Bexar; A. 6. Yancy from Co-
llingsworth; Tom Mlnton from
Eastland; Simon Castro from Bee;
J. W. Bradley from Tarrant; Cecil
Grlce from Lubbock; Joq Falco
from Falls! P. P. Tomlln from East-
land.

Appeal reinstated;Judgment af-

firmed: Calvin Johnsonfrom Clay.
Appeal dismissed: Johnnie Page

from Jasper;Ex Parte JohnA. Me
Wenzie from Bexar; JeromeStone
from Baylor,

Order to correct transcript: Jlm-m- ie

Bcauchamp from Fannin.
Appeal dismissed at request of

appellant: George Limbs from
Caldwell; Ed Huse from Haskell.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled

J. W. Heathcrin'gton from Palo
Pinto; R. Johnsonfrom Knox.

Motion to reinstateappeal over-
ruled:

Tlllle Gcrlach from Galveston.
Appellant's motion for rehearing

granted, reversed and remanded
J. T. Jonesfrom Rusk. i

Appeal reinstated; reversed and I

remanded:
Mae Johns,J. H. Shlpman and L.

D. Heydrick from Parker.
Appellant's second motion for re-

hearing granted: Reversed and
'

Augustine Pena, alias Archie
Parr,.from Bee.

State'smotion for rehearingover-
ruled without written opinion: Lee
Bell from Hale.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled without wiltten opinion,
Jim Virgil from Brazoria; Homer
Hill from Johnson, (three coses).

PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS

608 PETROLEUM BLDG.

Beautiful lot for home on
Gregg St.; also U x 1101 east
front, ntcelicAai oB' around It;
very rraaonable.' Terms.

B. F. ROBBINS
Ml PetroleumBldg.

Phone IMi

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
DentUt

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECtRKJ
COMPANY
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DeadBanditPrize
Befort Druggists

HOUSTON. Tel. June IS tll-- A
resolution proposing establishment
of a standing reward of $2,000 for
dead drug store bandits was pass-
ed to tho resolution committee, nt
today's session of the Texas Phar-
maceutical Association convention
here.

The resolution also suggested a
reward of 2,000 for arrest and
conviction of drug stpre robbers,
burglars, thieves, and other hood-
lums who prey upon these storr3.

Each member of tho association
would pay J2 to the reward fund.

"REDEMPTK)N"-- ln which John
Gilbert plays comes to the Rltz
June 25-2- Frco tickets for tho

."c" so w. jumo.cu au in
thls lsSUe' So've 't hOW-n- dv.

ttflf ACT10! CUAJUNTtto

GLASSESntSoilYear EresAre a Pleaswt
Dr. Amos R. Wood

109 East2nd St

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambalance Service
Funeral Directors

ti j
Licensed EmbalmcrIn

Chargo
Lady Assistant

Phono Office, 200
Residence261
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CRATING
PACKING
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JOE B. NEEL
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WIFE DESERTION CHARGED
A chargo of wife desertionwn

filed Thursday morning In Justlc
of tho PeaceCecil Col lings' cour

Tin co chargesof theft, conatltln
Ing felony, and one chargo of foi
gciy, also were fifed with tho Ju--

tlce of the peace.
s

BANGS-Anot- her well added
local water system.

Announcemanta
Tho follow in? hav-- ati.

thorized Tho Herald to an
nouncetheyaro caHilldatcs
for UlO offices desiirnativl.
subjectto tlio actlod cf the
ucniocratie primary, July

For ConRTPCT, 16tb nutriettE. E. (Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOilASON

For Renmentntlvr, District 9Isl
J'CtiJ.tuat; H.METCALl

For UWtrlct Attorney, SJnd Jo--1
uuai ifiHinri:GEOROE MAHOy

lor Sheriff and Tax CoHeetar.l
llovrnrd Countv I

JESS SLAUQimCR
For County Suncrlntcndeat

lubllo Instrurtlon:
PAULINE CANTREUi
Ri F. LAWRENCE

i. .

For County Judge:
H. It. DEllENPORT
H C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County and District Clerk I
J. I. IMUUMAltU

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN Q. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
V A. PRESCOTT

For County Trix Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. W. CHRISTIAN JR.
J. O, TAMSITT
LOV ACUFP
JOHN M. BATES
P. F. CAUfRELL'

Foi County Tax Assesaor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County CommlssioBer, PreJyttt lain iliiai ''O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commlsaloncr, Preolnot NoJ
no, jiAvo:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARUE ROBINSON

Vor County Commissioner. ?rt)--I

J. O. ROSSER
QEOROK O. WHrm

For Count Oomi
clnct No. Fouri

W. O. SNEED
For Justiceof the reavee,

lTeclnct No. Oae:
CECIL C. COLLTNOel
JOHN R. WILLIAitT

For Oinstnliln. 1i Oaei.lJOHN WILLIAl
JOHN 11. OQDI
V M. NICHOLS

For I'ubllo Weigher,
No. 'It

J. F, ORT

"Th OUBdlmbta-- - Vf

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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KMvyweieht Class
Still IivMuddlad

Chaos,
By ALAN OqULD

- Associated'rrees8port Editor
NBW YORK, June IS UP) The

ftoMe world that had hriped to
wake uji today to celebrate th
erownmg of a new and undisputed
world's heavyweightchampion dis-
covered, instead, that It had Just
another headache, hangover and
controversy.

Max Schmellng won on a foul
from Jack Sharkeywithin the last
six seconds of the fourth round ot
whatwas to havo been the decisive
battle for the heavyweight title
list night at the Yankee Stadium.
But Uiey left the situation aschaal
Ic as were the wild scenes accom
panying the abrupt finish of the
match,

Severely battered though he had
been,, the black-thatche- d

German youth, who looks, bobs
nd weaves like the one and only
ack Dempsey emerged with what- -

cr honors and tltlo claims go
flth the victory, He may, for the
Imo bclnc. be put at the top ol

the heavyweight class, at least by
his own countrymen and by th
New '"York Athletic Commission,
which proclaimed Its right before-
hand to crown the winner as the"

new champion of the world and
successor todene Tunney, who re-

tired two years ago.
Naran On Trophy

Schmellng causemay be espous
ed further by the National "Boxing
Association, and he Is a candidate
at least for the Inscription of his
name upon the Muldoon-Tunne- y

trophy, embclcmattc of champion-
ship recognition so far as Its do
nors arc concerned. But today,
cold analysts of the unsatisfactory
and disappointingclimax to a two-ye-ar

search for a fit monarch of
heavyweight ranks appearedto of-

fer no sound basis for proclaiming
the young German possessor of
honors universal in scope, where
neither of the principals in the
main test, before-han- held any
clear or undisputedclaim to cham-
pionship position.

Dark-browe- likeable, courage
ou Max, expertsmay hold, should
not be penalized and deprived ot
recognition for events beyond his
control, but the fact remainedthat
Schmellng was carried bodily and
in apparentlygreat pain from the
ring last night, the winner, but
a badly batteredone.

Punch Low
Schmellng was hurt by a punch

that was unquestionably low after
haying been decisively outboxed
and outpunched by Sharkeyi who
with one erratic blow ot his fist
swept away the high honors that
seemed almostcertain to be .his
The German crumpled to the floor,
to be carried to his corner and de-

clared the victor only a few min-
utesafter It seemed hewas on the
verge of being cleanly knocked
out. In the third round, when the
American battered his young rlvfl
all over the ring with a vlcloinl
sustained two-fiste- d onslaught.

In the third round, Sharkey h- -

Bchmellng groggy and a quick vis
lory apparently In his grasp. A
round later, the tables were re-

versed with such startling rapldlt)
that scenesof the wildest disordei
and contusion developed.

The fatal nnd final blow, Intend
cd as a left hook for tho stomach
but somehow unintentionally mis
directed, was delivered as . the
fighters were close together along
the ropes, with the tap of the gong
ending the fourth round only a few
seconds away. The referee, Jim-
my Crowley, on the opposite aid
of the ring, with Sharkey's back
between hlra and Schmellng, failed
to see the punch; Withholding his
(JeaWon. as the German sank
writhing In agony to the floor,
Crowley hesitated and was almost
Instantly surroundedand harassed
by the managers, seconds and
handlersof the two fighters as he
sought advice from officials on
either side ot. the ring. With the
clamor atill at Its height and the
crowd In complete uproar, Crowley
finally accepted tho unqualified
Judgment,of one of the Judges,
Harold Barnes, and pronounced
Schmellng the victor on a font.

Ilarnes SeesBlow
Barneswas the only one ot the

three officials to have an unob
structed view of the final blow,
and he unhesitatingly called It
grounds for disqualification ot the
American. -

The finish was a shock,to the big
crowd estimated at more than 70,-M- 0

aftetators.who had contributed
$70,000. the largest In three years,
In the hepe W seeing the long-existin-g

heavyweight muddle cleared
up by a alsan-e- Victory for eith-
er 'gharkevfi or afchmeMs. Fans
and iwperwlwd eaHhid Bbar-kn- y

the avWrte JitU, atyr the
third round, t Mm
produce oat at Ms'istaai liaranlve
triumphs Instead they atw the
M and temperaaunmBoatonlan

(
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Soil Of Ex-Bi-g Spring
ResidentsInjured

Louis W. Mosley, son 6t Mr. and
Mr. J. A. Mosley of Liubbock, who
visited here several daysago, was
severely Injured recently..when Ms
motorcycle collided with a truck
on a highway between Pasadena
and Los Angeles, friends heVa have
been Informed. Tho Mosleys re-

sided here several years, moving
away six years ago. Louis Mosl4y
Is attending the California Insti-
tute or Technology, working to-
ward the master of sclencj) de-

gree. Ho received a compound leg
fracture anda fractured knee cap.
Physicians expect him to be ahle
to walk with crutches In two
mqn,ths.

NEGROESWIN

VIRGINIA DEM
TICREf PtEk

ASIIKVILE, N. C, June is
T The United States circuit

court of appeals today ruled
the Democratic party of Vir-
ginia had no rlrht to bar
"sMtgroes and other races' from
Ita primary.

Opinions
The ruling was containedin the

court's opinion assuringa decision
of the district court at Richmond
Va, In the case of JamesO. West,
vs. A. a Llley, WUllam Boltx and
William Richer. Tho three de-

fendants were democratic Judges
in the precinct in which the negro
lived in Richmond.

West was refused the right to
participate in the democraticpri-
mary for selection of nominees as
city officials of Richmond on April
S, 1923, on the grounds that the
plan of the democratic party
adopted June 11, 1034, limited the
right to participate In its primaries
to white persons.

FourTeachers'
CollegesApply

For $5,712,100

AUSTIN. June IS. Application
of four state teacher colleges for
a total of $3,712,100 on which to
operate the two years beginning
Sept. 1, 1931, were submitted for
the state budget before the board
of control by presidents and the
board ot regents of the colleges.
Other normals will file budget re-

quests this week.
Of the budget Items for the four

colleges, $1,870,000 was asked for
new construction.

Dr. C. E. Evans, president of
Southwest Texas Teacherscollege,
San Marcos, asked $1,436,260 for
the two yedrs. Including

TXZa 1

per year for salaries. He
one library building to cost $275,-00-0

and a woman's building, at
$250,000. This college lost a build
ing appropriationItem lastyear by
veto, and Is scheduled, board of
control members said, to first con-

sideration as to buildings In the
new budget.

For the Huntsvllhs college Pres.
H. F. Estill and the board asked
$1,183,400 for the two years. This
included $313,403 salaries each
year; one woman's building at
$230,000; a home' economics nd
rural education building at $83,000,
and a home economics cottage
costing $15,000.

Pres. R. L. Marquis submitted
request tor $1,880,774 for the Deo--IiTlton teacher college, largest In
system. This Included $4?WtBl
each year for salariesand a build
ing program pt $750300, including
a library to cost $300,000,

For tho Commerce teacher col-

lege Pres.a H. Whitley asked
for the two years. Including

a salary budget of $398,475 per
year and .$343,000 In buildings. The
building item Included an In-

dustrial arts building to cost $290,-00-0.

j

Compensation
Suit Is Filed

Foi $2,957

Seeking $2,987, 8, H. Alexander
has filed suit In district court
against the Maryland Casualty
Company, El Paso, for compensa-
tion. Alexander, a resident of
Gray County, asks for compensa-
tion for 70 weeks at $20 per week,
and 300 weeks at $3.19 per week.

He alleges while an employee of
Ihe F. H. E. Oil Company, he was
working on the Moody lease, east
of Korean, when he fell from the
top of a boiler, landing on a heavy
piece of timber. He alleges he was
permanentlyinjured.

He seeks to havo the award of
the Industrial Accident Board set
asldo. Sullivan and Sullivan are
attorneys.for Ihe plaintiff.

blow" for eham--

his ,rrJ wMc he
away tjwo previous noes to
climb the helfbts.
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AMAZq URBAN GROWTH
OF TEXAS SEEN IN FIGURES

By tVALTtrm tU MHADAY
T3A1XAS, Jane14,--aa aWrj of

an anMttlng gVewttf ot TexasWert
hasbeenarifelaM by ceeapAatton

f reports 'or. the IMA AeetM'eri
eflng municipalities of 1D.WX) popu-
lation and over.

The increase"lh 'the Doolhatlon of
Texas', which ceanred 4,W38 In--
babitasrU in 1M, will (cotae to
large eaetentfrem Its erbsai ifeentcis.
he survey sHselosee,toot added to

the growth furnished T the en-

larged dHes win be "trie heavy
gains of West Texas and South-
west Texas counties, to which
farmers from the Middle West and
from older sections of this Stats
have flocked In namsers during
the last decade.

Texas now "has three cHlos of
bettor "than 96060 population and
five of over 100,000. These cities
are, in the order of tfcerr titte,
Houston, Dallas,San Antonio, Port
Worth arm Si Paso.Wlthln their
corporate limits reside 1,66960
persons, Icompared with lr,W In
IMS, a gate f M87, or 963 per
ent.
In 1920, Texashadthirty cities pt

more than 10,000 population. In
18S0 the cHles tn this classhad In-

creasedto thlrty-sfe-b These thirty--

six cities have a. population of
1,816,04. In 1930 the total of these
same thlrty-al- x towns, one of them
ot less than1,000 at that time, was
1,049496. The Increase was 90,108,
or 63.7 per cent.

The population figures used tn
this compilation were obtainedfor
the most part from the tHea ot the
district census office here, and In
other cases from newspaper re-
ports published at various times
on the census. ,

A killing pace was set by the
growing cities of Texas during the
last ten years,and thosethat were
unableto stand the gatt Tell by the
wayside In their ranking. Cities
that gained only a small percent-
age dropped several'placcs1n this
ranking. The few towns that'lost
were badly outstripped.It is worth
noting, however, that only ne city
within the 10,000 and above class
In 1620 fell below this figure. It
was Ranger, Eastland County oil
town, that dropped 1203, fourteen-
th city in the 8tate, to 6,133 in
1030.

The other cities In the same class
showed smaller decreases.Denl-so- n,

thirteenth city In 1920, fell
from 17,063 to 18,801 In 1930. giving
It twenty-sixt-h place. Cleburne,
nineteenth In 1920 with 12320,
dropped to thlrty-eecoa-d place In
1930 with 11.408 population.

The prize for greatest percent-
age of gain appearsto have gone
to Pampa, Cray County oil town
In the upper Panhandle. In 1920
Pampa boasted of 987 persons. In
1M0 ll showed 10,433, a gain ot
u;j.4 jnf ociii, ana 11 ranitea iiuriy

sixth amongTexas cities.
Oil development accounted for

heavy gains In several cities, but
In the Lower Rio,GrandeValley a
remarkablegrowth has een in-
dicated" by (tie 1930 census, with oil
playing no part, In this case It
was Irrigation of arid lands and
the Influx of truck and trult grow-
ers. Seventeen towns in the Magic
Valley showed 92374 population In
1930, comparedwith 37,227 In 1920,
a gain ot 35347 of 1494 per cent.

Texashad six towns In the class
between 23,000 to 100,000 population
In 1020." In 1930 there were ten In
this class, and El Pasohad passed

JT "'" ",wv """ "'"
Th now censusfigures show a.,.,..,. .,w., ... ,,, ,-':,;- "" .." ""J?" was,. ivi, vaatutNEi

In tenth place In 1920p with 34,876,
leaped to seventh place In 1930
With 53.186, 'passing Wichita Falls
and Waco by its stride. ,

Big Spring, about midway be-

tweenDallas and E1 Pass,Jumped
lato the 10,009 and better class In
1930. Its 1920 population was 4378,
and In 1930 It reached13,731,a gain
of 2213 per cent, placing it twenty-sev-

enth among Texas cities. Oil
was a big factor in this grswth.

The golden fluid did not account
for Lubbock's growth, however.
This South Plains city went from
t,uai in Jw to 2U,u in 130, a
gain of 063 per cent. 'It now
stands eighteenth among Texas
cities.

seven cities grew from very
small townssufficiently to reach
the 10,900 classduring the decade.
They Were Lubbock, Big Spring,
Brownwood, Ilarllngen, from 1,784
to 12,124, a gain of S793 per cent;
Sweetwater, with 190 per centgain;
San Benito, and Pampa. Two of
thesecities are In the Rio Grande
Valley Harllngen and San Benito,

Valiant efforts to top 10,000 were
made by several cities, Denton
reached 0,348, from 7,616 In 1990.
Veraen went from 8,144! to 9,119.
HcAllen, another Valley town, In
creasedfrom 6331 to 9,071. Plain
yiew gained la per cent, going
from i,wb to 8,864.

BENNY WILLS HERE
Benny Wills arrived hereFriday

evenwgfrom New Terk, Where he
has been tn the theatrical busts
for some tint. Ke Is' en "W way
10 las Angeles by, oar and will
leave-- her Monday.

lUftyitiiT-- r '
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TO COMPLETE!
SHOP PROJECT

Completion ot the power plant I

svnd round houseof thb new Texas
Ar Pacific Railway encmeterminal
Is expected within the next90 days.
It was annouacedby C F, DuvftU,
division engineer, Saturday.

As soon as the two structuresare
Lpempletedby R. E. McKee, contrac
tor installation of new machinery
will be started by machinists of
the Texas Pacilfc.

Already machinery and equip
raent have started arriving in 8g
Spring. New machinery for the
drop, pit and machinery for con-
verting a 100 foot center bearing
turntable to three point bearing
table, 'have arrived and await in-
stallation.

New boilers have been received1

nd have alreadybeen Installed In
the power 'plant, -

According to Duvall tho construc-
tion programis advancingensched-
ule.

Although none of the.thirteen
buildings have be,en completed,
each Is ncarlng that stage rapidly.

Officials of the TAP have set
September15 as the date for put-
ting the new engine terminal into
operation. All structures will have
been completed several weeks be-
fore that date and it Is hoped by
officials to have all machinery.In-

stalled and working by September
15.

At ihe present time the work Is
proceeding along definite schedule.

Duvall announced the old yards
will be retired when the new term
Inaljs placed in operation.

' 1

mms
(By1 The Associated Press)

NEW YORK William Bcbbe,
who Is studying things underneath
thev seaoff Bermuda, has cabled
the New York Times that he has
gone down 1,426 feet In a steel ball.
'checked and -- double checked.1

MIDDLETOWN, N, Y, In four
years Grant Roe has traveledsome'
100,000 miles to earn a law school
degree. He delivered mall morn
ings over a route,then went
to New York for classesand back.
a round trip ot 134 miles.

NEW YORK There's lets of
water available atop the biggest
skyscraper. Firemen have found
the pressurewas up tn the Chry-
sler building to be 70 pounds to
the squareInch, or 15 pounds more
than on the street.

NEW YORK The disadvantages
of the automobile are being offset
by the radio, In the opinion ot Dr.
Walter Damrosch. He told the mu-
sic Indsstrles convention that the
automobile 'has been a most potent
factor In disrupting home life and
expressed the belief that Its Influ-
ence Would be offset by radio
bringing to the home music, the
very cornerstoneof civilization."

fHIVES GET
k a. J a

AUTOMOBILE t

FROiMDEALER
Breaking a window in (he rear

te gain entrance,thieves Thursday
night entered the King Bros. Mo-

tor Company, Oldsmoblle agents.
Second and Nolan Streets, and
stole a practically new car belong-
ing to a factory representative.

After breaking the window in
the rear a bar locking the front
door was removed nnd the car
driven out The robbery was dis-
covered when the, place was open-
ed for business this morning.

The car had been 'stored in the
garage by Herbert Shields, repre-
sentative of tho Oldsmoblle fac-
tory.

Nothing elso was missing 'from
the place this morning.

ElbowContract
DateAnnounced

Contract for erection of a brick
building for the Elbow school dis-
trict will be awardedMonday, June
23, at 2:30 p. m. In the office of
the county superintendentof pub-
lic Instruction, In the court house.
Plans and specifications will be
avallabte Tuesday, June 17 at tho
same office.

af. M. M Anett was a week-en- d v!e--

In Moron. He was accompanied
by Mrs, Nancy Mancll-aa- d som.

1, Jerry,, and Jaau.- .- - "- - - i L

.' ,' , "I IT ,

Public Records
Suits FHed In District Court:

A. W. Daujhtry vs Ada Daugn- -

try divorce.
Bob Cotter et ux vs L. Feenberg

nnd L. It. Feyen, damages.
Doris Cotter vs L. Feenbergand

L. M. Feycn, damages.
Roy Holcomb vs Texas Employ

ees Insurance Association, to set
side award of Industrial Accident

Board.
W. R. Settles vs Imperial Crown

Royalty Corporation ct al, note.
C. H. McPanie? jr., rs L. I. Stew-

art, possession and debt,
a. II. AlexatMrtt vs rryland

Casualty Co, to set aside award
of Industrial Accident Board.

Suits filed In county court, none.
Marrlsfe licenses

Cornell Smith and Miss Dora
McDonald, Big Spring.

W. W. Lay and Flora May1 Blan- -

Hon, Coahoma.
Leon L. Smith and FrancesAxlla

Taylor, Big Spring.
C. IC Huff and Miss Corlnno

lUggs.
Notice of Intention to Marry

E. H. Moriran and MIm nrnro
Morgan, Garden City.

Jack McLaughlin and Miss Rtith
Fry, Lamesa.

Instrument Filed:
W. R. Anderson' to D. B. Cook.

deed of trust, Lot 13, BIk. 10, Wash-
ington.

W. R. Anderson ttf public, home
steaddesignation,part Blk. 43, Col-

lege. 1

Hoy Bates to Maryland Produco
Co, agreement

Lee Blatock to H. G. Garlson,
lien, part lot 4, Blk. 72.

Clara W. Blal6ck to Lee Blalock,
deed, part Lot 4, Blk. 72.

R. C. Brown to Coo and Parks
Lbr. Co, transfer, Lot 11, Blk, 12,
Edwards.

R. L. Burns to Ell Ethrldge, affi-
davit.

Annabell Blrdwell to Ind. School
district, deed, part Sec 44, Blk. 32,

J. T. Brooks to W. Barcus, deed,
lots 15 and 16, Blk. 20, Edwards.

Wm, Cameron Co. to Wnt; B.
Currle, transfer mechanics Hen, Lot
6, Blk. 20 Cole.

Continental OH Co. to O. D. Mont
gomery et al, release, part Sec. 13
and 15. Blk. 30,

Bonnie Crawford to R. G. Mar-
tin and Miller, release, tract6, Ken-
nebec.

T. S. Currle to R. L. Martin, re-

lease, a number of lots.
Coe and Parks Lbr. Co. to Wm.

B. Currle, transfer, Lot 8, Blk. 2,
Jones.

E. D. Carroll to Rollln Fitzger-
ald, deed, Lot 4, Blk 5.

E. D. Carroll to Rollln Fitzger-
ald, deed. Lot 4, Blk 5.

E. D. Carroll and Smith to Coo
and Parks Lbr. Co, deed of trust
Lot 4. Blk. 5.

E. P. Carroll to West TexasNat-
ional Rank, deed ot trust Lot 4,
Blk. 5, Boydstun. ,

Cragin and Son to J. A. Adams,
contract

Cole and Strayhom to W. B.
Luck, deed, lot 7 and 8, Blk. 2, Cole.

& W. Douthlt to Humble Oil and
Refining Co, lease,three sections.

C. F. Duvall to R. C. Brown, lien.
Lot 1, Blk. 4, Edwards.

S. J. Ely to H. F. Green, deed,
Lot .2, Blk. 11, Cole. ,

O. L. Everhart to Ernest Potter,
transfer, lot 3, Blk. 82.

Bruce Frailer to Mittyo C. La- -
ccy, deed of trust. Lot 12, Blk. 45.

O. O. Foley to W. It Anderson,
release, Lot 13, Blk. 12, Washing-
ton.

Roland Fitzgerald to E. D Car-
roll and Smith, deed, Lot 4, Blk. 0
Boydstun.

Roland Fitzgerald to Coe ami
Parks Lbr. Co., assignment.Lot 4,
Blk. S, Boydstun.

Fuhrman PetroleumCo. to H.
Clay Read,release,part Sec.41, tllk.
32, 1--

Bruce Frazler to Elizabeth Mc-
Dowell, deed of trust, Lot 6, Blk.
Im Morntngslde.

Mrs. M. Ollluly to J. Russell and
Pattle,Marion, release mechanics
and material Hen, Lot 4, Blk. CO,

orig.
George L. Gary to It. Clay Reed,

deed, a number of lots, Falrvlcw,
Harry Hyman to Contlneital Oil

Co, leawe, part Sec. 64, Blk. 29,
Waco.

HumphreysCorporation to Harry
Hyman et al, release, port Sec. 62,-Bl-

29
HumphreysCorporation to Harry

Hyman et al. relase part Sec. C3
and 00, Blk. 29.

HumphreysCorporation tq Har-- y

Hyman et al, release,part Sec 89,
Blk. 29.

Leo Hoiley and wife to Coe and
Porks Lbr. Co, extension, Lot. 8,
Blk. 21, Jones.

R. A, Josey to The Joscy Co,
transfer deed,a numberof sections.

JoseyC. to IL A. Josey,transfer
deed, a number of sections.

Oliver J. Jenkins to A. B. Wade?
deed, lot 16.

Alphonse Kloh et al to Pure OH
Co., lease, part Sec. 23, Blk. 30

Alphonse Kloh to E. C. Ellington,
deed.

R. F. Lyons to J, G. Kearby, re-

lease. Lot 13, Blk. 7, Washington.
W. B. Luck to H. Clay Read,

deed, Lot 7 and 8, Blk. X Cole.
Mltiye C. Laeeyto Bruce Frazler,

release, Lot, 13, Blk. 43.
Markham JdnesLbr. Cd, to R, C

Brown, release. Lot 11. Blk. 12. Ed- -

w

Magnolia PetroleumCo. to J. W.
Harnett, release, part Sec. 93, Blk.
20.

Midwest Ex. Co. v ti, Hymnn
et al, release, part Sees.64 and 66,
Blkl 2ff.

Midwest 'Ex. Co. to W. F. Scott
ct al, release, part SeC D3, Blk. 29.

J. M, Morgan ct al to Cragin and
Son, ilen, part Blk. 12.

J, 8. McCall to Texas Scottish
Rite Hospital for Crippled Child-te- n,

deed, r numberof lois .

McOlnlcy-Slglc-r Co. to Harry. Hy-
man et at, release, part Sec. 89, Blk.
20.

McAllstsr to W. R. Anderson, re-

lease. Lot 13, Blk. 10, Washington.
Osago Oil Corp. to Harry Hyman

ct ol, release, part Bee. 91, Blk. 29,
Waco.

psngoOil Corp. to Harry Hyman
ct nl, release, Sec. 69, Blk. 29.

Roy Owen et al vu Cragin and
Son, Hen, part Blk. 12.

E. Potter to S. t. fflverhart, re
lease, part Lot 3, Blk. 82.

Carl Pleasantto L. &. 3vone, re
lease, part Lot 1, Blk. 89.

Prime Oil Corp. to H. Clay Read,
deed, a number of lots.

Mabel O. Qulnn to H. H. Hardin,
release, part Lot 1, Blk. 84.

Rycado OH Co. to Alphonse Kloh
ct al, release, part Sec. 45, Blk. 30,
1--

It. W. Rlx to RandallPickle, deed
Lq,t 8, Blk. 2, Edwards.

J, M. Rockwell to Dora ilOberts,
transfer,Lot 7, Blk. 7, Edwards.

Dora Roberts to T. M. Collins,
release, part Lot 4, Blk. 83.

Dora Roberts to Wilburn Barcus,
release, Lot 16, Blk. 20, Edwards.

V. R. 8mltham to Wm. B. Currle,
deed of trust Lot 6, Blk. 28, Cole.

John P.' Scott to Robert C.
Scott release.

State National Bank to Edward
F. Gray, release, Lot 8, - Blk, 1,

Momlngslde.
Lawrence Simpson to G, W. Ov-

erton, deed of trust part Blk. 17,
College.

W. R, Settles to L. N. Nlckey,
deed of trust, a number of tracts,

Tox Stripling to E. O. Ellington,
deed. Lot 1 to 6, Blk. 21. Earl.

Fox Stripling to H. C. Carlson,
deed. Lot 1, Blk, 15, Cedar.

Texas Co, of Texas to Texas Co.
ot Delaware, release.

T. P. Coal and OH Co. to H.
Hyman et.al, release, part Sec. 61,
Blk. 29.

J. A. West to W. T. Pike, deed
of trust, part Sec. 28, Blk. 33, 3--

Claude Wlngo to Mrs. D. A. New-lan- d,

deed.
J. D Wright to WHlard Smith,

deed, Lots 1 and 2, Blk. 2, Wright
C. C. Wyatt el nl to B. O. Jones,

transfer, 'Lots 1 and 2, Blk. 10,
Lake.

Claud Wolf to George A. Strand,
deed, lot 6,'Blk. 1, Highland.

West Texas National Bank to E.
D. Carroll, assignment tot 4, Blk.
6, Boydstun.

Norman Zahn to Dora Roberts,
deed, lots 7 and 8, Blk. 2, College.

Cars Registered '
American Trust Co, Dallas,

Studebokcrtouring.
Albert Baur, Big Spring, Chev-

rolet Coupe.
Dr. L. E. Parmlcy, Big Spring,

StudcbakcrSedan.
J, H. Parks, Big Spring, Bulck

sedan.
Frank Crisham, Big Spring,

Chevrolet sedan.
Billlc Wilcox, Big Spring, Ford

Coupe
Willie Robinson, Big Spring.

Ford coupe.
Walter Woodson, Big Spring,

Ford coupe
M. O Stanley, Big Spring, Studc-

bakcr Phaeton.
E. L. Morris, Chrysler coupe.
C L. Hatch, Big Spring, Ford

Sedan.
J M. Lewis, Big Spring, Chevro-

let touring.
L. Hickman, Coahoma, Ford

coupe.
Otis Porter, Big Spring, Ford

coupe
S. G. Childress, Big Spring, Ford

lcoupe.
W. B. Currle, Big Sprlpg, Nash

coupe.
Ollwrll Supply Co, Ford coupe,
C. M. Watson, Big Spring, Bris-

coe touring.
W. M. Brooks, Big Spring, Ford

roadster,
Winn Produco Co, Ford coupe.
Mrs. L'. A. Williams,- - Essex

coach. '
Guy Howie, Big Spring, Chevro-

let roadster.
W. H. Rogers, Big Spring, Whip-

pet coach.
N. A. Henderson, Big Spring,

Ford Coupe.
Roy Curry, Big Spring, Willis

Knight coupe.
M. N. Miener, Big Spring, Nash

sedan,
. rTTT

SlaughterReturns. - ,

With Two'Youths
JessSlaughter,Sheriff, returned

Thursday afternoon from Denleon
with two youths under charge
here.

Robert Howell Is charged with
automobile theft In Justice ot the
Peace Cecil Colllngs court. He
waived preliminary trial and his
bond was set at $750, He Is 18
years old.

Hubert Moore, ''companion of
Howell's, la clwrRnl 'with dfoln--luene- y

In county court. He Is 16
yearsoW. , , , , ,

NamesofCah(jdte$ or County

Ballot By ExecutiveCooaittee
The Howard county "Democratic

executive cotnxi'.tloe, at a session
held this mntug, nece'pted appli-
cations ot candidatesfor tax col-

lector, draplte the' tact official cer
tification from ttj federal Census
director of this county's population
nas not oecn receiver.

Ths coramtttee' did npt attempt
10 paa on mm iegmx 01 uoruiying

the applicants as ac-

cording to G. B.Cunnlnhm, coun-
ty chairman. '

The efflce of, sheriff nnd tax
collector, which. heretofore fiave
been underone offlee holder, were
split wljen Howard, eeanty'scensus
passed' the 10,000 mark. At the
meeting held In the county court
room this morning, the official
ballot was drawn, and election
Judges named.

The committee Is' composed of O.
B. Cunningham, t chairman, L. 8.
Patterson, secretary, L. L. Buff,
S, Ai Hateheock,W, D. Coffee, R.
L. Warren, Alkea Simpson, W. IL
Wise. Sam Little, R. B. Guthrie,
W. E. Harriett, C. B. Edwards,A.
A. Landers, J. B. Sample, Lloyd
BranhonandTt! N. Adams.

Tne following presiding Judges
were namedby the board:

Big Spring, precinct No. 1, L. L.
Bug- -

Big Spring, precinct No. 2, Rube
S. teartm.

Big Spring, precinct No. 8, M. H.
Morrison.

Bif Spring, precinct No. 4, W. D.
Coffee.

Vincent, precinct No. 5, R. L.
Warren.

Oayhlll, precinct No. 0, Aiken
Simpson.

r, precinct No. 7,. J. Bishop.
Highway, precinct No. 8, Dewey

Martin.
Coahoma, precinct No. 9, A. C.

Bass.
Forsan, precinct No. 10, W, E.

Harriett
Center Point, precinct No, 11, C.

B, 'Edwards,
Moore, precinct No. 12, A. K.

Merrick.
Knott, precinctNo. IS, J. B. Sam-

ple. '
Morris, precinct No. 14, W. I

Wilson.
Soash, precinct No. 13, It N.

Adams.
The official ballot follows:

For Congress:
K. E. Murphy of Tom Green

County.
R. E. Thomason of El Paso

County.
Martin L. Burkfiead of El Paso

County.
For Representative: '

Penrose B. Hetcalfo of Tom
Green Odnnty.
For Associate Justlc of Civil Ap

peals:
' W. V. Leslie or EastlandCounty.
For District Attorney:

George H. Mahon of Mitchell
County. '
For County Judge:

J. D. Cunningham.
H. It Debenport
IL C. Hooser.

For District and County Clerk:
J. I. Pilchard.

For Tax Assessor:
Anderson Bailey.

For County Superintendent:
Robert F. Lawrence,
Pauline, CantreH.

For County Treasurer:
K. G. Towler.
W. A. Jrecott.

For Sheriff:
JessSlaughter.

For Tax Collector:
D. W. Christian, Jr.
C T. Tucker.
P. F. CantreH.
John M. Bates.
Loy Acuff.
J. O. Tamsitt

For County Attorney:
JamesLittle.
John G, Whltaker.

For Justiceof the Ptcco, Precinct
1:

Cecil C. Colllngs.
John It Williams.

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 1:
Frank Hodnett
O. C. Bayes,

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 2:
Charlie Robinson.
J. L. Johnson.
PeteJohnson.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3;
George G. White.
J. O. Reeser.

For Commissioner, .Precinct No. 4
W. B. Sneed.

For Constable, PrecinctNo. 1:
W. M. Nichols.
John T. Williams.
John G, Qgden.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No.
1:
J. F. Ory.

For County Surveyor: ,

V. V. Strahan.
11 1.

LAKE BREWER HURT
Lake .Brewer, employee ot Elmo

Wasaon, received a badly cut rlgt
leg; Sunday afternoon while play-
ing. ,bosebl In the Barber-Laundr-y

gam at. the c(ty park.
Brewerjwa endeavoring-- to catch

1 high foul when'he fell, his right
leg crushing a fruit Jar.

He received medical attention at
Bivjf anl Barcus bOtplUU
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BYWA1HS
Sudden Torrent Hemr

Munday Fatal 1

To Family ,

ABILENE, Ten., Jut ft
(AP) Four perron W
known deadtonight astd iasi-oth- er

was miseinrm
of a sudden flood b&iy'm
Lake.Creek, near" Gbirm mM
Mujaday la Knox Covity. i i

well, Us wife and their Iwn
children, Oscar, Jr 8, taMft
EdnaBell, 17, Were recoyefd
tonight front the waters
tho creek. Mrs. X?. It.t3ti
wahoy 80, Mrs. TU
mother, still was falmh

Mr. and Mrs. CGI
and their two c&Udra.
reported miening aft their.
nwne was swept away kjy tt6flood near Mraiday, toaJckt
werd located, safe t tke
homeof a neighbor.

BODV NOT FOUWB "

the body of P. C. Lee ot Lu&c,
who was drowned when Ms, suets-mobi- le

was swept from a m mstaa.
on highway 0, near CarkdaV tssn
Green county, late Friday, by
watersfrora Grape creek,bad awt
been recovered lart night, accord-
ing to advices frora San Angsta.

ABILENE, Tex, Jane 1 vTents and eight trucks and st-mobile- s,

equipmentof a Htalan
construcUon camp ot WL wss
washed, away by the swoMea wn-te-rs

of Elm Creek last nlfhL One
Mexican was missing. , ' . t

The rle' was due to heavy rains
In Haskell county. Hlfhway 'aV
which 1 under construction, wa
damaged by the creek, whleii ma
the highest since I960.

FREDERICKSBURG, Tex, June
14 m Flood waters of Thre4ds,HI '
Creek today destroyed tee Idsterts
Lange Mill, near Doss, the nhmm)
mecca of thousandsot tourists.

In northwest aiHesple eeunly
the ranch home of William FiW-ric- h

was wrecked, his nntoninliWa
ruined and the garageof BmH

washed away. Mahy res-
idents along Arroyos and Basest
creeks were forced to nee Iheir,
homes as unprecedentedrises sent
the waters of Bavr creek 'up h.
several places in Mason eounty.

The rains rangedfrom 1J0 teefe-e-s
at Fredericksburgto cloudburst,

stagesIn the Doss community.
MUCH DAMAGE

ABILENE. Tex, June it,
heavy downpours' ty

West Texas last night and todsy
Interrupted rail and .road com-
munications, flooded business
houses and' In scattered Instance
washed away small cottages, and
property. '

Property damage estimated, at
$100,000 was dbnq in and nr
Munday, Business houses stood
from six to eighteen Inches In wii
ter. The Wichita, Valley tracks
and highway 30 were washed out
for several hundredyards.

Several cottages of a teafofat
camp on the outskirts of Ota
were swept away, and water flow-
ed Into stores, hotels and fUUtig
stations. A washout closed the
Olney-Jacksbor-o road and 'the
Wichita Falls and Southern Rail-
way reported track break en
either side of Olney, . ,

Crops were badly washed, at
Oklaunlon, near Vernon, and travel
over highway 3 was suspended.
Trucks, automobiles and tents , a
Mexican construcUon casan , near
Throckmorton were carried away
by one of the rising streams;but no
one was hurt One of the laborers,
thought drowned, was found. In a
tree.

Row crops In the vleJn4ty of
WichlU. Fall were benefited, bt
Wheat harvestmgwasde!td.TM
Wichita yalley RaHroad reported
washouts near Haskell and Goree,
nd state highways were damafW

nearSeymour. i

I ORDANS AT NIAGARA tfAt&Jml
The members of the Jordan fam-I- 1

1 who let last monthto ,vM In
r; ayton, Ohio, are now on their way
t Niagara Falls, according; io,a
litter received here by Mrs, Jt W.
,lomax. They will return t Mc
Spring by the first of July.

.
RALPHS HAVE fllMN

Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Taneey.lHsr-vs-y,

Fannie D. and Mia OpneUa
V incey of Canjpbell, Texas, are thn
g leaU ot Mr. andMrs. B. N. Ralph,
7I Main street . .

Pitt Gardner, ot Tucson, Is
spending the week In the afar vie- -.

,T, k .l if V ! f 11 .tiuw f '. --
m-l 1 M- - fc " T " " i4 .t

T BBfcJttl ldt .. .OStSL .JMI ilt . 3 t

Ml
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FRESHSUMMER VEGETABLES
PRESffl COOKERYPROBLEMS

WBKHWEASKYOU TO SOLVE
. MrRi-F- . lenkinsand

?. I'Win weeKiy
A

1J4

"Waldo

.Accessories

ways to cook summer vegetablesareproblems that
the bestcook everyday.
tnin t iti a ci csvtvaon asm ltA nY ! . - J

ifciembcrsor the samelowly family .form a bulk of our
i nnrl rftrn lnnlr nnv In !.!. n,nni--

Send In your for the preparation(make it simplo
M) of aomo RummervotrnfaKIn fh fuv nntn' .!...--s.'A r .7 wH.?czrrji.r """t"' "ir. t. . rr" " ""6Ik ". fv uTimiu vein an nniuusi

laterMtlnff set of reelnra thisvmIi
Jter Forget-Me-N- rolls are worth I

; looking Into. Sb suggestsa recipe
ltd then add three other kinds

of bread to be made out of the same
dough. Here areher suggestion:

EVER READY BISCUITS
Mrs. R. F. Jenkins

Bex 117
1 quart sweet milk
1 cupful mashed potatoes
.2 2 teaapoonsful salt
1 cupful melted (at
1 cake .yeast
1--3 cupful lukewarm water
2 teaspoonafu) baking powder
1 teeepeonful soda .
3 taMesnoonsful suemr
Scald aweet milk and let cool.

When Inks warm, add potatoes.
salt, baking powder, soda, fat. su-
gar; and yeast,either compress or
dry flour to make a soft snonse and
let it standuntil small bubblesap
pear on top, aboutone hour. Then
cut m enough flour to make a
stiff dough, kneadon the board and
PlaceIn the refricerator.This doush
may be used any time after 24
noun sunning, mis dough will
keepone week In a refrigerator. In
warra weather It may develop a

'near taste after standing a week.
To Yweeten, put 4 teaspoon soda
In 1 teaspoon cold water and knead

tints the dough. Pinch off amount
Heededat each using and place re-
mainder la ice box unUI needed
again.

Use for parker house rolls, bread
attefcs,finger rolls. Several varieties

re described here.
Clever Leaf Rolls: Oil muffin tins,

take small bits of dough; knead
until smooth;shape In balls and fit
S m each tin, let rise and bake.

'Bread Sticks: Form small balls of
tough and roll until about the size
of a lead pencil. Place some dis-
tanceapart on baking pan and let
riseand bake.

Forget-Me-N- Rolls: Take out a
yattlea of dough and add a. small
amount of pink or blue coloring.
Color a small portion Vftb yellow
cake coloring. Ttace one small yel-
low baa la the centerof oiled muf-
fin Un aad tilar. ! smalt KlttW - - u,ut.

around It. Let rise and bake.
jj. k iwwi rou is oesirta sugnr eol--1

red pink or1 blue and yellow may
fc Bttt Ofl COlorffd rfftUtrh rhv4 mlU t

are half baked. I

""- - "' ". Jones or Monahans, t

jour moat faithful reader?Kends u?J
a good assortmentof open faced !

sandwiches salads, president T. Watson, Cta' a-- a
a u Ro&erts, J. B.

suggestions Although .for the " u Prer, W.
were running Katllff.page.

She probably laughs at our
weekly,

OfKN-EACE-D SANDWIOIES
Mrs. David YV. Jones

Monahans, Tezaa
Qteeae and Almond, ,

8 lb saltedalmonds (ground)
1 table spoon lemon juice

3 packageof creamcheese
Maah cheeseand mix with lemon

twee. Then work the almonds I

spread on thin slices whole
wheat bread.

PecanDale
1 eupchopped dates
1 tbs. orange Juice
W teaspoon cinnamon
1-- cup pecans
Mlx thoroughly .and on

tattered slices of grahamor raisin
tread.

Xgg Sandwiches
1- -i chopped stuffed olives

hard boiled eggs choppedf Inely
1-- 4 eup chopped boiled-- ham
Salt and peeperto taste and add

neuh mayonnaise dressing to
ake a smooth paste. Spread on

utteredslice! plain white bread
r rye bread.

SardineSandwiches
1 can imported sardines
1 tablespoon chopped' 8 yolks of hard cooked eggs
1 tablespoon tender celery

(chopped fine)
1 teaspoon of minced parsley

the whole wheator while bread.

CoahomaYouths
ReleasedOn Bond

Cnarges forgery have beenfil-
ed In Justice the Peace Col--

ourt against Warren,Coa-
homa, He waived examining
trial was released on bond

It alleged Warren Illegally en-
dorsed a check of the Magnolia
Pipe Line company,

i
i INTKNTIONS TO MARRY

Notices Intention marry
were Wed by the following with

county clerk Sunday and to--

,

D, Stanford, Big Spring and
'Mies Gladys Roberts,Ennla.

JC. K. AHen and Mlsa Jewel Lena
W"f Wb afPnflji
Dtefo Bsmlresand, Ltdaa HereTa,

Troeniaao Suota and Mica Con-oe-te

Mrs. David Jones
frizes tor Salad

redpe

uuuors ?j..aue&cn.

MRS. BENNETT
ENTERTAINS

CLUB
TrianglelVIembers and

Uuests
Bridge

Mrs. M. If. Bennett entertained
members of the Triangle Bridge
club and several guests at her
home on Main streetyesterdayaft-
ernoon.

The house was decorated with
cut flowers, daisies, gladioli and
sweet peas.

Mrs. E. ii. Cllne won high score
and was presented with lingerie as

prize. Mrs. C. 8. Blomshleld
maie second high and was present-
ed with an organdie boudoir doll

Individual powder puffj for
guests.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mesdames Monro
Johnson.J. B. Young. Ashley Wil
liams, c B. Blomshleld. E. M. CUne.
Bob Parks. W. Ilardv. E. E. Fah.
renkamp, Omar Pittman. V. Van
Gieson, H. W. Leepcr, Gibson, E.
W. Lomax, V. V. Strahan. s

Lingo and Eleanor
Antley.

COFFEEIS

PRESIDENT
OF '30FAIR

Earl Phillips Chosen
Vice President I

, At Meeting
&Jier uorit was elected prrsi- -

dent the Howard County Fair
AunrMInn eat en Maallt.. t.e
ested Big Spring citizens and How--
ard County held Saturday
afternoon.

Earl Phillips was named vice

fall fair has not been set It wilt
probably be held the Utter week of
September or the first week of Oc
tober. Committees for the fair will
be selected at an early date, Wat-
son said.

OIL BRIEFS.
OKLAHOMA CITY. June It. OT

.Drillers were coring again today
at Prairie Oil and Gas and B.
Slick No. 1 Dills, In C SE NW
w, north Britton. After
from 8,417 to 6,1 the Hunton lime
was found at 6,413 feet with a trace
of oil. The show was light

In the south field, the T. B. Slick
Atkinson No. 1 Townsend,

SE SE NW W. was balled
down and ready to complete. "Tptal
depth is 6,430 feet in thes and.

The Slick and Anderson-Prlchar- d

No. 1 Sadie Carter In S 2 SW NW
SW W, had started balling
and shoUH complete time
today. Total depth Is 620 feet

DALLAS, Texas,"June 14 UP
W. B. Hamilton No. 2 Larlmore. in
section 2477, T.E.L. survey, came In
flowing 600 barrels shallow
aand at 600 adding another
Droducer In lh TTtf,. t.nti.. ..-- ..t

county.

The Harris No. 1 well of Odell,
Lawton and Askew, In section

De Soto parish, five miles
east of Grand Cane near Shreve-po-rt

which blew In early this
week as a large gassercontinued
to run wild yesterday. So great
was the gas pressurethat It blew
600 feet of stem from the
hole while efforts, still under way,
were made to control the well.

Miss Sullivan to
Sail for Europe

Miss Edna Earl Sullivan, who
lives elevenvnllcs northeastof Coa-
homa, the daughterof Mr
and Mr. A. C. Sullivan, will leave
Chicago, next Monday for Mon-
treal, Canada. Miss Sullivan will
then sail from Montreal with thlr- -
ty-fl- friend, fpr Europe. They
wH return to the U. 8. by Ai-

Mbt thoroughly and spread on!"rth of Newcastle In Young

of
B.

youth.
of

ne

L.

Moadosa,

of
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of coring

MUtMcTbrutld
BecomesBride

Of Mr. C.Smith
S

Mlsa TheodoraMcDonald, charm
ing daughterof Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Mcuonaid. of Gregg street, and
Mr. Cornell Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lamar Smith, were married
Sunday morning at the home of
the bride's parent.

"Mr. W. R. Dawes played Wag-
ner's Bridal Chorus from Lohen-
grin as the bridal party assembled.

The bride. beauUfullv sowned In
blue chiffon and picture hat. car
rying an arm bouquet of pink ros-
es tied with pink tulle, enteredthe
room on the arm of her father
who gave her la marriage.She was
preceded by Miss Reta Debenport,
maid of honor, who wore apricot
chiffon and carried sweet peas and
fern. The groom, accompanied by
his best man, J. K. Prlchett met
the bride at the altar where Rev.
W. Q. Bailey, pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal Church, south,
read the Impressive ring ceremony
In the nresenee of nnlv nUllm
and a few close friends of the fam
ily.

Immediately after the wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left for Colora-
do Springs and other place In-
terest In the west. The bride's go-
ingaway suit was of brown and
tan" tweed with accessories to har-monl-

Mrs. Smith will be remsmbanwt
as salutatorian of the graduating
class cf the Big SpringHigh School
this year, and has been an out-
standing figure In manv win
through her entire school career,
held In the highestesteem by both
student body and faculty.

Mr. Smith, who Is also a graduate
of Big Spring High, is one of the
city s most promising Businessmen

GardenCity
OArtnRV orrv T..a ,..

. ...."i

LewHtfl nS,thUn8
E'2: -- ? ?:.l Tf" ,Edth

Marshall Cook. Sllvln Olive. nrZ
Heath,Weldon Parker and Natalie
barker.

Mamie Roberts sDent Uondav f.
ternoon with Thelma EsteDn.

Miss Lcota Priffttt spent Sundav
wim Edith Currie.

Thelma Eitenn tnnk Rnml.ii .lln.
ncr with Freddat5haney.

Dan Roberts. Jr. visited his moth--
er In Garden City Sunday.

J. B. Ratllff and family. P. R
Ratllff artd family were visitors
at the Sam RaUiff home Sunday.

C. V. Crouch and family annt
(Sunday visiting In, San AngelaI

Mr. mnrl fra r Jt TT.ti ti..
Spring were visitors In Garden
City last week.

The Garden City auxiliaries met
a t tne MethodUt church Monday
afternon. The Method lit Udtes
y'-t- ,n chwRe of the program.
wn,wa rollowed by an Interest
Jnjf study period. Those nrunt
were Mesdames B. R. Cox. J. W.

Pro"lt Hetn. F-- 8. Ratllff, J. B.
Estepp. The auxiliaries will meet
Calverley, Dunn, Chaney, W. P.
Monday at the. Presbyterianchurch.

The Union revival meeting; which
will begin Sunday, June 13, Is ex-
pected to widely attended.The
public Is Invited to attend.

S0ASH
SOASH, June 13. Will Hannah,

J. W. Rogers and Lee Lauderdale,
trusteesof Soash school, were
Big Spring Thursdayon business.

J. B. Bush, county farm agent
with the club boys here Wed-

nesday.

Graham and family re-
turned home Saturday after sev-
eral days visiting in Artesia and
Roswell. N. M.Thty also visited
the oil town of New Hobbs, W. M.

This community has had several
fine rains the past few days.

J. W. Low and wife were called
to Lamesa several days this week
by the serious Illness of their son,
Alva.

Ruby Sorge observed the eleven-
th anniversaryof her birth Wed-
nesdayevening with a party at the
home of Prof, and Mrs. B. O. Sorge.
Games were played and refresh-
ments of punch and cake were
served twenty couples.

John Palmer and wife are
nounclng the birth of a
son, June 5.

Chris Hubnerand wife visited at
the R. N. Adams home Sunday.

Miss JessieAslln of nearLamesa
spent

'the week-en- d with friends
here.

P. T. Aslln vlilte.1 i.nih.r TJ.M- -.

seal and family 8unday,

William Holem and wife t r.
mesa vlslUd R. N. Adama anH
family here Sunday.

H. Qulnn and son. Alvla w.r.
Blg Spring visitors Wednesday.

-

LMlas aieSiv TL?1nnH. !V..,.tr;roV"njrrg,,W0tr

to.be used with and C. secre-- Cue. A. J. Cunning-Mr- s.

Jonesla such good cook and tary and treasurer. hm' v RaUiff,
tea men good that we a definite date AJlen J' O.
wirt ake this Crouch. Rim Mlnot PUtt.
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STORMSOF
WEEKEND

By The Associated Preea
Texaa today counted nine' lives

lost as a result of sudden storms
and floods over widely scattered
porHena

'' of the state Friday Satur-
day and Sunday. Railway and
highway travel In many ptaeeewas
Interrupted.

The dead:
Mrs. Morris Durham, Lamesa.
Mrs. Cora Whltaker, Lamesa!!.

OscarTtdwell, of near Ooree,
Mrs. Tldwell.
Oscar Tldwell, Jr, 8.

Edna Bell Tldwell, IT.

Mrs. W. M. Gllllland, 80, mother
of Mrs. Tldwell.'

Llndsey Phillips, is, of near Kir-ve- n.

P. C Lee, of Lullng.
Five persons were Injured Satur-

day when lightning struck the
home of Mrs. Durham at Lamesa
during a supper party, killing the
hostess and Mrs. Whltaker and In-

juring "Red" Best Tom Best. Mrs.
E. V. Vandivere, the baby son of
Mrs. Whltakerand the baby daugh-
ter of Mrs. Durham.

The entire family of Oscar Tld-
well was drowned when a sudden
freshet on Lako Creek In .Knox
county swept away their 'home
Saturday. The bodies of Tldwoll.
his wift and Oscar, Jr, and Edna
Bell were recovered Saturday but
that of Mrs. Gllllland, the aged
grandmother,was n6t found until
yesterday.

Llndsey Phillips. 13, of near Klr-re- n.

was drowned Saturday when
his. automobile ran off the road In-

to Tehuacana Creek near Fair--
field. P. C. Luting had been
""ea noay nigm wnen mi

automobile was swept a
ck cro"ln " S--n Ange?o.

brunt of Sunday's storma. Hun- -

'"""dated and city street In
Wichita Falls were flooded after
LIS Inches of rain there. Scores
of persons were driven from their
hnmM In lnur rflnn In Hi !..
western part of the city and tKe
Wichita River lacked only three
tt4t tf nnrrmilwtr ,tw. 4l.a mI4." r."rr .." .r".vvuiKt wicnita reached its high--
est level In 15 years and workmen
were1 patrolling the dam. East of
Wichita Falls, the highway to

mile and aa addlU6nal rise of the
Wichita River. It was oredlcted

I

would stop travel westward from
the city.

Rainfall In almost cloudbnrsi
niinlll am atvABMAa ..hf.... M..t

of banks near Uvalde! ln South--
west Texas, and halted traffic on
uiinwijn ana railroadsnear mere.

The nreclDltatlon at Ilvaldi.
amountedto 6 2 Inches In less
uian uiree hours. Phil O. Osborn,
Jr, and companions of San An-
tonio, narrowly escaped' drowning
Sunday when their car waa awept
off the concrete causeway across
the Nueces River on the Uvalde--
Del Rio road. The men leaped
tLrough the cart windows and
swam to the bank. Th par --.
swept downstream. Livestock loss
es were reportedby ranchmen.

Track washouts occurred on lh
Orient. Wichita Valley and Wichita
rais oouuiem jiauwaya. Train
service between San Angelo and
Sterling was expected to be resum-
ed today.

CONSTRUCTION

OF, OVERPASS
IS UNDER WAY

Construction of the Benton street
viaduct over the Texas & Pacific
tracks has begun, according to C.
F. Duval!, division engineerof the
Texaa & Pacific Railway. The via-
duct Is being erected by R. H. Mc
Kee, El Paso contractor,,who has
the cqntract for constructionof the
new Texas & Pacific engine term
inal.

It Is being built iolntly bv the
Texas & Pacific, Howard eounty
and the city of Big Serine at a
cost of approximately $120,000.Cast-
ing of concrete piling has been
started and It Is expected actual
driving of the piling1 will startJune
27.

The contract calls for completion
of the construction work In 135
working days, dating from May 30.

New $12,500Bond
SetFor S.E.J.Cox

OKLAHOMA CITY. June 14
UP) New bonds of 12,500 were
preparedtoday by attorneysfor a
E. J. Ccx, a promoter of the Uni
,V . 01i 0as Con'Pny. fol

,
g refu"J r federal Auihoti'

"e at Guthrie to accept proper- -
ue" lwle1 y bondsmen at the time
y was arresiea several weeks
ago on charges of using the malls
to "raud.

Vred Waggoner, assistantU, S.
district attorney said the bonds--
men in an cases bad filed mort- -

property. All three are Dro--
felona! bondsmen,-h- e said, and
lExna nninnriiiaa.... natra . j--- ... ui niiuriueu
him that a? a fter"' one of the
bond". under federal invel--
Z tWorthoffWa for
aMefed fraudulent, bonds,

e
' V&

2 "TTsrwmmmtt '

- -
WNO""Hi in Tin i i "- -
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Mlsa Mary Irene tyXeetV --

ter of Mr. and MrsT. K. O'Xeefe,
who formerly lived In HI Hart.
and Jack C. Rutherford, wire mar
ried Saturday evening In Fort
Worth in Holy Name church.

Many relatives, among them sev-

eral Big Springpeople, took part In
the wedding.

Mlsa FraneeeSweeterwas brides-
maid; and Mies Louise Sheeter waa
the bride's attendant Mr. Ford
Ooeta was one of the groomsmen.

Mlsa Carrie Schost, aunt of the
bride, was maid of honor; and Mrs.
Florence McNew, cousin of the
bride, waa maid of honor.

Miss Francis Sheeter wore apple
green chiffon; Mls Louise Sheeler,
orchid. Mlsa Seholx crystal helve.
and Mrs. McNew, cornflower blue.
The gowns were designed alike In
long flowing lines, and were worn
with transparentbraid hats of the
same colore. Th-- . r bouquets were
pink roses.

The' bride was alvcn away by
her rather,

The bride wore white aatln wlthl
a long veil of tulle forming a train
and a lace-trlmm- can held In
place with a beaded band acrora
her forehead. Her bouquet was of
white roses with a shower of lilies
of the valley.

A breakfastwas held at the home
of the bride after the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford will
make their home In Fort Worth.

Thirty-Tw- o Guestp
A Birthday Fete .

Little Mlsa Josephine Tlmmons
celebrated her fourth birthday Sat
urday afternoonwjlh a party at
which thirty-tw- o small guestswere
present

The decorations were In her fa-

vorite color. Dlnk and white. These
were carried out In the Ice cream
and cake and In the favors which
were balloons and whistles.

The following attended h nar., .
ty:Delyce and Gretalynn Daven;
Tmrt f.nf Rum nnnk.M 1n1,k- l-

injiur, ucuy jean warier, peuy
Jean and FrancesAnn Hart, Bob- -
ble and Calvin Jr. Boykln. Camllle
and Billy Inkman. Bobby Nell and
n.ui.u t- -i --(..ii.. uriii j nivAiciKii w. vjunjr, .tiuuii ana ivay
mond Winn. Lenom and, James
Duckworth, Ann Ruth Howard,
JacquelineFaw, Sonnyboy Holmes,... ... ,: ;.'. ..,....., ".U.,CJ, ,..u--
da isies, Jean Hardy Flewellen,
Elolso KuykendalL Wesley D.

7Dents. Marcuerlte Thomu. Hetty
'. T.Bob DliU. EInora Hubbard. Mary

Loulso Huckleby. Thomaa Lee Wat- -
son, Jean Johnson, and June Cos--
tello, of Odessa. Texas,

GUARANTY COMPANY SUES
Seeking to set aside the award

of tha Tndtiatrlal Arrlfljinl Tliawf
Uie U. S. Fidelity and Guaranty
Co--- nas fl,ed 8ult ln district court

--".-i ' iy ". --uis opring.
Seay. Seay. Malone and Llnscomb.
Dallas law firm, represent the
plaintiffs In the case.

-

StateCalendar
AUSTIN, June 13 UP) Furlough

extensions:
Thirty days each. Madison Bur-det-t,

Travis county: Bill McKee.
Tyler county; sixty daya each.
Dock King, Dawson county, Willie
James,Bexar countyr ninety days
each, H. L. West,'Dallas county;
William Pate, Crockett county.

Bonds approved: Austin Inde-
pendent schoo I district (Denton
county). School house, J12JXX), five
per cent.

Population Of Iowa
Totals 2,468,747

DES MOINES. Iowa. June 13
lP Tho population of Iowa by the
1930 federal census Is 2,468,747,
compared with 2,404,021 ten years
go.

YOUNG8TOWW
Youngstown, O. (Revised 170,-00- 4;

Increase 37,646, or 28.4 per
cent

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. June 13 (t"lChlr.

go's metropolitan area, embracing
six counties including one in In-

diana , has a population of 4,670,-00-6,

federal census enumerators
announced today,

This Is a gain of 1,110,198 over
1920 figures or 34.5 per cent Of-
ficial Drellmlnarv figures for CAalt
county were 3,987,058 Including the
city or Chicago with 3,373,573; The
percentagegain for the city was
243.

Official figures for 100 of the 102
counties ln the Btata and official
estimatesfor the othei two placed
Illinois' population at 7.636.949.
gain of 1,101,669.

-

Mother Talks From
Ship At SeaTo Her

Kiddies In Chicago
- t--

CHICAGO. June 13 UP) A moth- -
n, 1,200 miles at sea, tucked her
tw) small bova in. bed In thttlr
Chicago home last night by radio
cicpnone.
Mrs. John J. Colp, aboard the 3

eaVaV Si Alf Aaa filat aa4 ILaIh SWJatjm.m viuii, men-- ucuiuu".
wis the first in raarh ..' -- - -- ..

rnvoe ituwn ii lanav wnai ne
wted td Know rigni away was

ve yo Ve Meijok yeCmotlH
tcf JftjH be Inquired If there,were

avfl aw4? Bmf
lJMlWI.SM

w 'IsSI I 1 W EX '

Wetter Flows Over
Highway At West-broo-k;

Reports
Rainfall varying from a

nan; to sue incnes leii m a
wide section of West Texas
early Saturday evening, re-
ports to The'Heraldshowed.

Bit Scrinr received neortv
an inch of precipitation, most
tn 11 iniiiHg oeiween ana o
p. m.

Heavy At Lameen
Lamesa reportedone of the heav-

iest rains In several years, and,
although an accurate check had
not been made, officiate of the La-
mesa Chamberof Commerce said
considerable damage to crops waa
tmmrA

a heavyrain fell at Ackerly and
Knott and over that section of
Howard and Dawson counties.

Personsarriving from the weit
last night said the rain extended
as far as Monahans. ,

Midland and Stantonboth receiv-
ed rain.

Water waa reportedflowing oyer
theiBankhead highway at West.
brook at 11 p. m, following a two
inch rain.

Colorado had received Rl Inch at
10 p. m. and the precipitation was
continuing.

Sweetwaterreceived a half Inch
and Abilene .75 Inch--

Considerable electrical display
waa reported from most points.

IaUn. Coahoma and prints Mlnou" ? nul" ?"?
hit"?8'10 d,roc,lon ln M mJn"Abilene were Includedfar

the soaked area.
Forsan received a llfht rain

while very little fell last nlirht at
Sterling City, where five Inches
waa received the precedingnight

an Angelo did not receive any
rainfall until 11 p. m, when
..J 1.. a

WirtlTTA CAY To'
14 WV-Ra- ln continued to fall here.,.?;?'" J'0-.1-

, !'f VCS, """"Y 2today with th mini ir..H ,,o!U:15 'J at
".

JrZ uie l.r?.n?Z hmrtflt

was slowed up.

.. Washoutswere reported along
the Wichita Valley In the vicinities
0f HaskeU and Ooree while parts
of the track 'of the Wichita Fallsa n...,, ... ..""" o""iern, near Arcner i;uy
yn y wlth Danjage
ta ,tat, highways near Seymour
waa reported. '

OLNET, Texas, June 14 UP
Five and one half of rain
fell here tn three hours today. Sev-

eral cottagesof a tourist camp at
the south edge of town were awent
away, and water flowed Into
stores, hotels and .filling stations.

ine jacxsDoro road waa closed
on accountof a washout Trains
on the Wichita Falls and Southern
were held because of breaks In
the track on either side of Olney.

VERNON. Texas. June 14 lPl
Oklaunlon, nine miles eastof here.
waa flooded early today by an
eight-Inc- h rain. Crops were badly
washed. Trafflo over Highway 5
was suspended by high water In
the underpassat Denver crossing
a mile east df Oklaunlon.

Mrs. Walker Gives
Party for Guest,

LamontWilliams

Mrs. B. F. Walker, Jr-- entertain
ed In honor of her small visitor
Miss Lamont Williams of San An
tonio, at her home yesterdayafter.
noon. Miss VllHams is spending the
summerwith Mrs. Walker.

The party was given In honor of
trje young ladles' seventhbirthday.

The guestswere siven favors of
balloons and all' day suckers.

Refreshmentsof Ice cream, cake
and lemonade were served to the
following guests: Vlrsrtnla Ford.
Dorothy Belle Rlggs, Betty Bob
Dlltx. JJettyJeanHart. Calvin Boy-
kln, Jr Bobby Boykln. Leta. Ed-
wards. WandaMcMlcle. Annie Ruth
Howard, Elaine Anderson. Corine
Anderson. Jo Leta Kokannnr. Pap.
pllne Jean Nunnally, Jack Rlggs,
tommie Le Watson and Marlta
Shumake. '

the rinijrs return
Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips and

daughters have returned from a
visit to Southern California. They
spent three weeks In Los Anceles.
Long Beach and San Diego. Shine
says that California Is a great
place to visit but he thinks nip
Spring a better place to live. He
would have enjoyed his trier more.

said, If some Arlzonlan had In
vented a refrigerating system for
the part of Arizona he Dassed
through.

Mr. and Mra. fl. VL tTiran nt nl.
las are visitors In Big Spring.

"any ducka out there." ,
Buddy, older and more serious,

made some adult Inquiries as td
how the

- .ILI.. .l.u aouiiDg nice wnen l get
tix.tr J .!. v- .- thevmN, W..M n.tr. i.it boyi
went io eea.

waa the first regular radio teUpJicWiKw-S-.
Mfe and a ship at m.

. f. "" ' is1"- -' " "i "" " r" " '' m

FIVE ADDITIONAL FIREMEN '&
STAW OFFICER'S

.
LETTER READ
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MRS. P.JOHNSON
ENTERTAINS

CLASS
Mrs. Pete Johnson en!rUlnrd

he membersof the Coffee Memorial
class of the First Methodist church
at her home In Washington Place
yesterdayafternoon.

Mrs. Fox Stripling led the devo-
tional. A circle of sentenceprayer
waa neia. After a uuort bualneas
session there was a 'slnelnp nt .
cred songs followedsby a readingby
Mrs. Fox Stripling. Rev. Bailey
gave a. talk.

At the social hour Mrs. Johnson,
assisted by 'Mrs. Hatch, served re-
freshmentsto the follnwlnir! Mu.
dames C. E. Talbot, a L. William-
son, J, M. Choate, L. Stockton, G.
S. True, Sam Eason, R. B.
Bud Lcatherwood, R. E. Gay, B. IL
Settles, Emma Davis, J. O. Horn,
Boll Russell. W. II. Ward. T.m
Stalling. Fox Stripling,Hattle Crbs--
seii, ij. t i'ainlcrM. L. Musgrove,
J. B. Neel and Rev. Bailey.

-

Monahans-To-Hobb- s

Train ServctNow
On Faster Schedule

Pajuencrnr train frvlrj tuttwo.!.
Monahans and Hobbs, New Mex
ico, via the Texas ft New Mexico
Railway company's line, now op-
erateson a schedule covering the
trip from Monahans to Hobbs In 2

utcs,
Pullman reservationsmay bo

from Texas A; Pacific trains,
with which connections are made
at Monahans for Fort Worth, Dal-
las, St Louis, Houcton, Memphis,
El Paso, Los Angeles.

First class express service also
Is ofefred, accordinglo G. W. Mar-shsl- L

agent

Ti m. TImpa nf nrrlvnl n 1nlfr.
venlng point, arc a, follows, T &
N al Junction. 11:18 a. m, Cloyd,
11:33 a. m, Pralrlo Spur, 11:43 a.
m- - Wlnk Junction 11:46 a. m.Kv,'v ,,., i.'J, .r.,.

" "" "" "m Kermlt 12:01 d. m. Chen--
enne 12:28 p. m- - Jal 12:40 p. m4
Tcague 1:11 p. m, Eunice, 1:28 p.
m, Kornagay1:56 p. m.

Train "No. leaves Hobbs at 5:30
p. m, arriving in Monahans at
8:20 p. m., connecting for points
eastwardon the Texas & Pacific

Mrs. Allcood Back
From Conference--

airs. Louciie Jingooa, nome uem--
onstration agent for Upward caun--
iy, openi tne wceK-en- u in an An- -

1 . . .
kviu on a nousepany ana in n
business conference with oth-
er home demonstration agents
throughoutthe westernpart of the
district.

Miss Helen Swift, of College Sta-
tion, was In San Angelo for a con-
ference. Mrs. Allgood was the
house guest alo of Mrs. R. A.
Foope ,

Miss Gladys Martin, demonstra-
tion agent for Tom Green County,
was hostess to Mrs. Allgood and to
tho following: Miss Genevieve
Dcrrybcrry of Midland; Miss Abblc
Sevier, of Colorado; Miss Baba
Floyd, of Sweetwater; and Miss
Swift

TOM LOVE
OPENS HIS
CAMPAIGN

Moody. Davidson Hear
J3olterChief 'In

Capitol
AUSTIN. June 14 tPSi.ntnr

Thomaa B. Love of Dallas, leader
of the Texas Hoover.Dcmocrats In
Iho bolt from tho rank of tho dem-
ocratic party In the 1928 presiden-
tial election, formally opened his
campaign for the nomination for
governor hero tonight

In the audience wero Governor
Dari Moody, Lynch Davidson, whose
name hasbeen certified for n. nlnr
on the ballot In the primary elec-
tion, and Mrs. Claude Dc Van
Watt, presidentof tho state W. C.
T. U. Thb address was clven in
the senate, chamberof the capltol.
Love read tho addressfrom a man
uscript preparedseveral days ago.

WHERE THE GUBERNATOR-
IAL CANDIDATES SI'KAK

EARLE B. JIAYFIKLD
June 16 Orange, 2:30 n. m--

Port Arthur 8 p.. m.
June 17 Jasper, 2:30 p. m,

Newton 8 p, m.
June 18 Hemphill 2:30 n. m..

San Augustine 8 p. m.
June 10 Conter, 2:30 p. m, Car-Iha-

8 d. m.

Juno 21 Longvlew 2:30 p. m.

boat waa run. Then he told I
S. Leviathan, talked with the boys, how lonesome he and his brother Juno 20 verton 230 p m. Hen-Juniu-

6 years old, and Buddy, 3 were. Mother promised to "make Iderson 8 p. m.
jiui bi.

Junius

Inches

Zlnn,

2

JAMKS K. FERGUSON FOR
'MIRIAM A. FERGUSON

June 17 McKlnney 2:30 p. m.
June ,18 Jaokaboro'iX'p. m,
June

' ' w I

TRinA Y JtIN tO. IBM

'City Manager V. R,Sndtanv
n effort to obtain a reduction n

riro Insurance rates,hde eaked tW
city commission for five 'assltlKi
.1 iiremen, that six men mkjr"
kept on duty at oil timed. J"''

Ejiltham's requojt for htatM
flromsn followed a kttA from ,J.
W, DeWccsc, fire lnsursoe

regarding- the bad 'Mra
Tecord of this city.

The city sotons tabled he 'request
pending completion of the annual
budget ,

Al IIim BMBfilin et IhA ,tl mmhIl
slon held. Tuesday night SmHfcaki

,

read tho following letter iroka
'

Dear Sir: v

Wo are writing you this letterre
lativn tn lh Ilnfl TTIra -

that your city has received . let
me years ivti, iius ana ivrt. wo
beve tliat you are Interested n
kntwlne tho facts about what --tha-
lire loss In your city has cost, your
peopie tor inese yearsand tnal you.
tnd vour city council will etanlv at.
operate with this department la
wonting out ways and means by
which your annual fire loss may
be reduced this year and In future
years.

The records of this office ahow
that tho fire loaned In' vour cltv fnr
tho past four yearsare aa follows:

1926 ,. Se4,M3M
1927 . . . . . , 30,967.73
1928 ....:.. 42.43X24
1829 7,05753

YAlll...... fit. -- i.Iu.i1 n kail flMf wv..j ....va.bM V..U .law .W- --

cord charco of 6 ner cent for iho
year 1927 which meanta cost of 33.-0- 81

for the citizens of your city In
excess Insurance premiums. For
1Q3X. ftlt. .VAI1I ...nluul n ma ma

bad fire record chargewhich mean
n cost or 3131 to your citizens and
for 1929 your city received a 0 per
cent bad f I ro, record charge which
meant a cost of 33,400 to your peo-
ple, maklnir an a total
loss for these threeyearsof $10,333.

Had your cltv received a IS ner
cent credit for these three veara.
i'our citizens would haves aved ap-
proximately $46,000,plus the amount
of. tho bad fire record chargewhich
would havo mado a tptal savingof
approximately $56,000.

In view of the above facta and
figures, wo believe that you and
the members of vour cltv rnnnrll
llll fnvnr tnlflnv ln.mll lj.

to bring about a reduction of tho
lire losses in your city.

Wo haVA tn Allir(r.f fhnl imii. ll

council adopt an ordinance creat
ing a fire prevention board for
your city. This board should
composed of citizens who aro
tivc In civic affairs and who
take thework seriously. We believ
that If said ordinancebe adopter
and a board appointed that thei
should have regular meetings In or
Jcr to keep the citizens of you
city Interested In the Importance oi
practicing fire prevention through
"u' """ Jr.var'

If this board will use tho local
newspapers, they find that they will
get good results, for It Is a mattel
of educatingthe public to the lr
portanceor practicing the fire pi
vention in order to brlns abouta i

ductlon of our annual fire loose
wo arc comment, wat your
newspaper will gladly cooncratl
with you for the reason that thll
la a community service

Wo will appreciatea letter
you advisingus your opinion aboi
tne matter and we trust that son
action will be taken bv vour
cil for the benefit that It will bo fu
the citizens of your city.

Very truly yours,
J. W. DEWEESK.

Fire insuranceComtn.
-- -

Jack Womack of El Paso la vlJ
lllpg friends In Big Spring.

Hilo HatchWins
GunCaseShi

Hllo Hatch won tho gun
shoot of tho Biff Snrlnir Gun
by breaking 1 3 out o 200, fro
mo line.

0(.hcT shooters ranked as fo
lows: second, A. L. Wood. 160 froi

d lino; third. Dr. C, W, Dent
lso from lino; fourth,, J, ,

rtiiams, IBB, from d linn
fifth, Bob Currie, 139 from lB-- y

line; sixth, H. Cummlnga, 138 fp
line.

Juno 20 Waco d p. m,
Junq 21 Waxahnchte 3.80 p.

CLINT C. SMALL
June 18 Cleburne at nltrht
JuQe 21 Hlllsboro, afternoon,

THOMAS B. LQVR
Juno 10 Wichita Falls, radio

to 10 p. m.
June JO Amarlllo 8 p. m.
June 21 Ptalnvicw, J0.30 a,

Lubbock 8 p. m.
Juno23 El Pasolp.iv. ,
Juno 24 Pecos 8 p. m.
Juno 25 San Angelo 8 p. to
Juno 28 Tyler 2 p. m.

' JIM YOUNO
June 16 Garland,night.
June .17 Farmeravllle.

noon; Sulphur Springs, night,
June ib Pittsburg, after

Mt. Pleasant night
June 19 Atlanta.

Texarkana ciurhl.- BlJune 20 CtarktvIHe aKemoedaW
Paris, ntaht. . , i afl

June 21 keev4ll, 'ftftetweon,
BAtUUr MIIXKfet

June W ' JuaeWsn. '' "

J -ta- a-yd.

3w ,' '' V i
,' - K 3 .'ci (

.


